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PREFACE

oh work hon gone into the preparation and
prduction of this otudy.

There are agencies and institutions in the country
whose work ie to collect and compile ntntiotica, keep o watch
ovor market trede and give technical help and guidance in
the production and export or spices. In international trade,
today, one can never take things for granted.

Give below in o list of the agencies at wortz

i. Ministry of Agriculture, Government ct India, Ne Delhi
2. Ministry ct Poroign Trade, Government ct India,

New Dolhi.

3. Diroctorato or Commercial Intelligence and Statistics,tie
4. Directorate or Areonnut and Spicoo Development,

Caliont (Keraln) .

5. Spices Export Prcotion council, conic.
6. Cardamom Board, Cochin.

1. Indian Peppcr and Spiooe Trade Aaoociatio,‘Ochin.
B. Indian Institute of Foreign Trade, New Delhi.
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9. Horticultural Research station, Anhalaveyal,
Calicut (Kerala).

i0. Pepper Research static, Thaliparaeha, Cannanore Diet.
(;7{Ql'a1Q)e 

ii. Central Food Technological Reeeareh Inetitute, Myeore
(Kurnataka).

he author had;uny ocoaeione to vieit theee insti
tutioa to collect relevant data which have bee need for con
paretive study or actual tanning operatie in the nejor
centre oi cultivation of pepper in Kerala.

In th final preparation ct thie theeie, the ether
had spent 8 week! in Delhi to collect eateriale available with
the Ministry of Agriculture one Ministry or Foreign Trade and
the Indian Inetitte or Foreign Trade.

The than Hoourable Deputy Hinieter'ot Foreign
Trace, St! A.C. George, the otticere and me-in-charge of the
egenaiee mentioned above have been generally helpful. They
were willing to diecuee the problems and proepecte of the
export trade in epicea.

The ehort term tluctuatio in the export eruinge
and the resultant eonouic iuetahility affect the rate ct
aoonoic growth. In a planned economy thin tendency hoe to
he reckoned and appropriate eeeuree have to he taken. the
variability of dennd and mupply and the ehort term reepoheee
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are certainly important in price fluctuations. Equally
important are local and political factors. There is hardly
a spice not affected by a large fluctuation in ppices.

This study is directed to examine hos for price
fluctuations in pepper can be controlled in the Indian context
so as to have a reasonable and stable income tor the primary
producers which will ensure an adequate ‘encouragement for higher

production and better export earnings. In a study of the
methods of controlling violent price fluctuations a important
question is that whether the present system of manqsnent of
supply is satisfactory or not. It is more so when the demand
is likely to be sanimlatsd by the importers and wholesalers
of the foreign countries. Though pepper is the nest important
of all the spices gross in India, little work has been dons
so far to study the prohlms and prospects of this adity.

ilflllflllflflf

To have a omprehsnsiso picture of the prohleus of
this major spice ad the strategy for their solutions the

.-F

study was made from the level of cultural practises to the
level of export trade of pepper. ‘Po determine es nearly as
possible on a scientific basis the cost of production of this
spice, surveys of cost of promotion were undertaken. Since
random sapling survey was too expensive and difficult for an
individual researehen-,the method of purposive sapling was
resorted to.



In a continuoue belt oi’ pepper cultivation,
excluding too email and too big produeere, twenty-five produ
cere were interviewed with structured questionnaire, otter
ite pre-teat. The data eo collected were further teetedwith
additional eurveye or ten eultivatore in other lajor dietricte
oi Kerala in the promotion of thie epioe. It ie believed
that the interaction preeente a i'air average around which
eoete may he deemed in the yearn tor an ordinary unit chosen
to fluctuate.

The production data are collected tron the publi
ehed docmente by the liinietry oi Agriculture, Government oi
India. Regarding the price realised by the grouere, the i'.o.h.
pricee of the exports were taken an on index even though the
producers could he getting much leee depending upon the quality
oi the produce and the tome oi’ hargaining. The producers in
Kcrala, in general, are tally aware oi the price qnotatione
in the leading uerkete. Another important reaeon tor thie
procedure ie that the t.o.h. prioee are more dependable in the
prooeee ot price netting, eince pepper ie an export oriented
%odi ty.

The conclueione drawn are the reeult of proper
empirical study and inveetigation in the tielde oi’ cultural
praoticee, area ct cultivation and production, coats oi’
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promotion, the role oi’ middle sea, export uerkete and the
ieenee involved.

My guide for this researeh work hae boa
or. M.v. Pylee, u.a., n.u.zt., 1.L.u. (Harvard), Proteeeor
and Head or the Department or Manqenent studies and the

Director or school oi’ hmegenent Studiee, Univereity of
Cochin. I one him all the gratitude that I an capable oi
expressing here because he alone has made this poeeible.



CHAPTER-I

INTRODUCTION

Sptcee have figured in the export trade ct Indie
from time inenorial. Ancient Kerala had been teeone tor

her apiece and it eae her taee as the lend oi’ epicee that
breught foreign peoples and cnltnree to her ehoree. ‘rowarde
the beginning at the chrietian era, the Greeke and the
Romans carried en exteneive trade with Iterale in pepper.

Pepper formed the hulk of the west-bound cargo troll Kerala.
‘fiarly in the fifth century MD. when Rene was besieged by the

Goths, a part ct the ranece demanded wee pepper. Marco Polo,
the celebrated traveller of the thirteenth century epeake 0!
the tlcnriehing trade in pepper between Kerele and ccuntriee
of went Ania and china. It ie well known that the lure of
the Indian epicee was largely reeponeible in the fifteenth
century tor the dieccrery ct the eea mute tc Indie. Indian

epleee have paved the way tor our ccntacte with the world
outside. The balance ct trade tn those daye wee Inch in
favour ct Indie. Although epicee are new produced by other
nations, India still continues to be the major producer in
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the production oi’ pepper which ie generally mown ae
India's king oi’ epioee. In i915 India accounted tor 28.8

per cent of the world export trade in pepper whereae it
wee 47.5 in 1960.

The one tine inportace and the preeent day po
hlene of India'e eejor epice ean he better underetood by
studying the port that Indian promotion playe in detainin
ing India's ehere or world promotion and trade in reepeot of
thie nejor epice. Detaile ehowing world production and
oxporte with India'e ehare are given in ‘fable-i.

new ... i
W0 D AND INDIAN PRODUCTION  EXPORT 0? PEPPE

‘Quantity in ‘O00 tonnoej

PEP Pg
1960 1900 1968 1970 1978

i. world Production 42 59 90 ii9 136
2. world Export 28 40 10 61.9 66.2
3. India'e Production 22 28 35 3 38
4. Indie'e Export 13 19 26 19.4 24.5
5. India'e Production on 52.4 48.3 38.9 23.5 25.1

pereentge of world
production

6. Indlfln Export Q. PQI“ 5:00 47.5 3101 3‘e‘ 28.8
eentage or world export

Note» i. Indie'e promotion or pepper ie heeed on unofficiall
Trade eetinatee which are being relied upon by
international agencies and inetitutione.

soureezi. Surve! of India'e org Potential 0; sgigee,
Marketing Research corporation or India, 1968,
Vol.1, PJ.

Q

2. '!'%§ioel Producte Ouertgfiln comonweelth eeeretoriat’ Br‘ g 0 e Q N001. Pe137o
3. F.A.0. Rene, World P011‘ Trade and Outlook, P.I.12,International .eQI nor on pper, oo n, 6.
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In 1950, the world production oi’ pepper wee enti
netod to he 42,000 tonnee or which Indie accounted 22,000
tonnee which worked out at 82 per cent. In 1960, thin ehere
in world production declined to 48.3 per out end therentter
it went on further declining till it reached 28.5 per cent in
the year 1910. However it hoe gone upto 26.7 per cent in
1918. In the nutter of exporte of pepper too the Indien ehere
declined troll 52 per cent in 1950 to 47.5 per cent in 1800
end its decline rent on to reech the level or 28.8 per cent
in the year 1915.

In 1980-51, by the beginning ot the first Fire
Year Plan oi’ Indie, the exports or epieee. tron Indie mounted
to ln.258.1 million out o! en export of all commodities valued
et mum nillion, conetituting 8.8 per cent. In mas-so,
it declined to Ih.i0d.1 nillion out or m export oi’ Rs.d408
million which constituted only 1.66 per cent. In the tiret
year of the Third Fire Your Plan (1980-Bi) e emell recovery
wee node in the share of export of epieee which worked out at
2.88 per cent. It is illportent to note that the unit value
realised per kilogree or epioee exported troll Indie declined
tron h.6.88 in 1950-51 to I|.3.50 in 1960-81. Thin eherp tell
in the unit welne of about 50 per out nee neinly the reeult

of tell in pepper prieee in the year 1960-61. when 15.4
nillion kilogrne of pepper tetched 10.204 million in 1960-51,
16.2 illion kilogrele or pepper brought hone e nun ct p.85
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eillion only in the year 1960-61. Thin oeeliee in the unit
prioe eeeonee e greater eigliitieaeee when we look into the
no venent oi’ index umber of wholeeele prieee ot all eomodi-»
tiee whieh wee 14.1 in 1966-86 and 100 in 1960-61.

In 1965-66 also, in the ehere oi the exports oi’
epieee a recovery wee made tron 2.63 per eent in i960-6i to
2.9 per cont end the unit value realised out oi’ export: of
epioee improved iron l:.3'a50 to b.3.72 over the use period.

ln 1910-Ti, export: ot epieee contributed only 8.06 per eeet
of our export eerninge, ehowing again a decline. Though the
unit value realised wee u.8.81 per Kg. in that year, one
ehould not lose eight of the devaluation of Indian Rupee in
June, 1966, which wee responsible for the upward movement of

prioee. The index number ot wholesale prioee oi’ all comedi
tiee moved up from mo in moo-no (heee yeer) to 100.0 in
1670-Ti which awed up eteaclily to 306.3 in i974-15.

Table-II given the movement or export prices oi’ pepper and
eerdeeoa with quantities exported tor the period 196'!-68 to
1975-16.

‘.

Prom the Table No.11 it is eleer that there were

eubetentiel tluetuatione in exports in term of quantity over
theee yeere. The unit prieee realised out of the oxporte of
these two epioee were also eobjeoted to moh variations.
This nixed trend in prieee eight he a major reeeon for varying
degrees of promotion and export or theee major two epieee oi’
Ifldile
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TABLE .. Q1

EXPOE1‘ AND PRICE PER  OP PEPPER ANQ
CARDANGI DURIIB 1§§!=QQ 12 121i=1§.

PBPPQ GARDAIIQ
tuna Quantity Rs./ Quantity n../‘O00 tounee Kg. toanee

1961-ca

1909-on

1909-10

1910-11

1911.12

1912-13

1913-14

1914.15

1975-76

28 .06

18 .98

22.30

17.97

19.25

19.96

31.65

26.34

24.23

3.68

3.81

8.45

6.70

6.21

5.84

7.10

10.99

13 .99

14 81

1291

1149

1705

214'!

1384

1813

1635

1910

48.-I2

82.18

77.70

68.78

37.41

49.45

63.71

81.92

100.38

Source: Director General ct Commercial Intelligence and
Static tics , Calcutta.

In the matter of the area cultivated and in the
matter of output and exports, decline and recovery are a
regular feature in all important oountriee which are procu
oing apiece. Chaogee in weather conditione, incidence of
peete and dieeaeee and above all euhetmtial price fluctua
tione are mainly reeponeihle for this phenomenon. The apiece
trade ie oharacterieed by the inelaeticitiee of eupply and
demand, especially of short period supply which reeulto in
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side prioe tlac tnaticns. The priaery promcers are the
serst sntterers in such a situation and all the countries
which are producing spices are derelopim countries. The
developmental ettorts oi these countries dnand lore and
acre iaporte or manufactured gcede and capital goods and
equipments, leading to acute problems oi foreign exchange
and unfavourable balance ct trade.

The increasing eccneaic instability which retards
economic progress, arising out oi’ short-tor! fluctuations in
the export earnings or the priaary products or the developing
countries has attracted the attention oi’ a large her of
economists aany oi’ whoa have gone to the extent oi’ question

ing the validity of the ‘theory of comparative cost‘ which
incidentally, advocates a policy ct tree trade, at least in
so tar as the developing countries are concerned. A masher
oi studies undertaken in recent years have gone a long my to
prove that free trade has resulted only in ilpoverishing the
developing countries further.

“ While world exports in terns ct value, increaeed
at an annual average rate of 13.3 per cent between 1953 and
1969, the exports ct the developing. countries increased only
at the rate ct 1.1 per cent in the sane period. As a result,
the share oi’ exports tron developing countries in sorld trade
declined tron 28 per cent in 1953 to 20 per cent in 1069.1

1. io,;1@;”E.in¢.. Proceedigs 01 the rm 5.1“ »."1.Em
Bank Rgicnal Sen no; on  Q co tore, p. .
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The 1912 reporte of the reed end Agrlealturel Orgenleettee
eeye that over the poet 20 yeere the developing oountrtee'
egrleolturel exporte have been expanding eneh leee rapidly
then thoee at the more developed count:-lee. nnrlq the
period from 1965 to 1910 export earnings fl’!!! flgrleulturel
oounodltlee roee by 45 per out tor the developlq eountrlee
ooeparod to on lnoreeee ot 130 per cent for the developed
QKlItl'1QI e

Thieaeendeeey le not eoeethlng new to the poet war
period ee le evident tron the eheervetlone made by Gunner
Myrdel. On the average at the end of the period (troll the
letter pert ot the nineteenth century to the eve of the
second world wer) o gum quentlty of the prllery geede would
pay tor only 00 per eent oi the qnentlty orthe Iemtaetnred
good! that ueeud buy at the beginning ot the pea-led.”
Thee in the expert trade or prllary produce we find that it
te ye deal between the etreng end the orlppled and latter te
eleeye et the eeroy of the former.-e

The trend of Ind1e'e torelge trade oleo eheee e
elellar petternr Table-III eheee the pattern of led1e'e
foreign trede during the period 1950-51 to 1974-78.

3. Myrdel, 6., An International Economy, London, 1964, p.41.
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The reek bargaining power of the developing

countries scene that, if there is no serious fall in prom

ctien and supply in trade between developing ‘end developed
nations, the fcrner has to accept the price offered by the
latter, Added to this, agricultural promote are subject to
a greater degree or instability of prices when compared to
the products of nanufacture. Here the price has proved en
ineffective regulator in respect of fare products became
ferners continue to produce even when prices tend to fall.
This is more true in the case of perennial crepe like pepper
and cardanu with a special variant and physical conditions
inpesing a rigidity on supply response. At the sane tine,
when prices fall substantially, the ‘production is badly affe
cted resulting in shortage, owing to the out nade in the in
puts by the growers as in the case of perennial crepe like
pepper and eerdeaon. In the case of annual crepe like ginger
the growers any loch for alternative crepe, even though there
are certain constraints in doing so, depending upon the loca
tion and topography, the age and the availability of other
crops aaintaincd by the growers, especially when sired gardens
exist.

The variable costs of perennial crepe are often
sufficiently lee to give then a substantial advantage ever
alternative crops as long as the fired investeent itself
renains in tact. we can expect crepe like pepper and cardsson,
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an wall ae ginger, to show relatively low prion elastici
ties of supply in the short run and eonlideroble oyelionl
price instability. This problen in oonpounded further it

these oonmoditiee face low prioe elasticities-of demand I-I
in the oeae oi’ ainoet all varietiee or apioea. Over ma
above this, noet oi’ the tornara taoe aclditional nneertainty
raga:-dim yieloe.

One need not blue the developed nations for thin.
Even in the hone eaonouy what we find is that "it manufactur
ing and ogrioolmral labourers torn two non-ooepetiog groupa,
high protection or nanntaeturing induatriaa any raise the
reel rages or the workers in these industries at the expense
of the othe other taotorafis M tau the ooontry, the proa
perity of the huinesa oonnanity nay be attributed to the
oloeed nature of the eoonony. Being a oloeed economy they are
aelared or monopoly or near monopoly oonditiona (Example:

Indian sugar nille, automobile unite, oeeent, paper ate.) ae
a result of the protective polioieu ot the Government. The
agricultural eeotor, from thin point oi’ View in at e oieadven
tnge. so the adhere of the bueinesa oommnity (including
the workera in the principal induetriee in the organised
aeotor) lhonld for that reeeon aupport a polio! of eupporting
the prieea or tern produce.

3. 0l11in.B.. Inter R25 ioaal and International Trade. P.308,
Cambridge, Masai, Harvard University Prone, 1961’.
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The relative level ct agricultural prieee
influences in the leng ran, the allocation 0! prochctiee
resources ad hence, the level and pattern or agricultural
proactice. Price relationehipe atteet relative profite
bility and eecauic incentivee. Relative pretitebility ia
a inaction ct the payeieal premetivity at reemreeeia varim
ueee ee veil ae or the relatieaehip eeeag prieee of inpate
ad cutpute. Gunner kw:-dial ncticee that in aleeet all the
advanced ecantriee the nea-agricultural eejcrity of eitiaene
are prepared te aecept a price eepportieg policy.‘ In all
the developed ecuatriee agriculture hae beceee the acct adei
nietered eectcr or the eeeacey cite ite guaranteed pricee,
ite eubeidiee, ite iepert dutiee, ite ace-teritt berriere and
at Met at other ieterventieae. la the developed emtrally
planned eeoaeeiee, planning and abiaietretive centrele are
or ccnree ceapreheneivms In 1911, F'.A.0. ebeerved that tumgn
ahieietered prieee in agriculture have become aleeet univer
eal, the prieee ct tare products reee everywhere leee rapidly,
and in eeae iaetaneee tar leee, than the general level of
ehcleeale prieeha

Peeeaat tailiee tare the baeic unite ct our
eociety and ite iepcrtance can never be exaggerated in a eat
eietence eceaeey. Peaeant prediction ie the Iain alternative

Qe Myrdal, Ge. 01h Cit" 9.48.
5. F.A.0., none, 1972, Agricultural Adjaeteeate in Developed

cUHlltI'i‘Qg p.37.
6. F.»\.0., Hone, 1911, Agricultural commodity Projectioae

1910-B0, p.133.
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to wage cnplcyncnt. smcpt in the cane ct carcncl and a
tau popper plutatlcnc cu a largo scale the nqjority ct
the producers ct India‘: pqcr cplcno arc snail tamer: Ihc
ccanct stud the vlclat fluctuations at Icrlel nnrht prlccl
tor thc aplcu. Equally or more llpcrtant are the prcblclc
ct tho bigger grclrcrn ct than ttnn ct apical. In bcccnlng
acre 0 human unto:-prise ca la the can ct ammo! cota
tcl and popper plantation, taming bccoau la one coma ucrc
risky. "An long as current opnratlag cxpcmcl constituted
ac non than uy an pct cunt ct am value ct‘ grcli output, a
crcp ct can N par coat la the latter in n particular you-,

mo to Macao or Inc Iccthcr clued bin tnconc to tall
ml; a qua:-tar Ihcrca clan operating cxpcnccc climb to 60
par cut ct output a 30 per cat drcp ta salon will cut his
lacuna la halt, and out ct the lacuna, In has to pay a la-gcr
count cm tcrncrly 1» tutu-out ca bcrrcrcd ¢¢p1m.*'
This the lack of any ctfcctivc cflntml ovcr tho vclnlc 0!
production ca the can cldc and tho Iidc flmcflatlcur in prlcn
in tho other, an agricultural prcdnctlcn a real gable and
acre :0 in thc can ct cplca.

Than 10 at prcocnt, name emphasis ca lncrcaliq
production la thc tam frcnt. ‘Plan other important Impact
cnnurlq c fair prlcc for the product in often neglected.
Wha the export cxpanalcn or the peasant crops mrcly repro
duced czlatlg production conditions on a larger scale, the

1; FQAQQ-Q, Rt!’  0]); 01%., 19.49.
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stimlns to develop was less than it would have been it the
expansionary process had entailed the intromotion of new
skills and more productive rs-oolhinations of taotol-s".a
The problem then oentrss round the prohlsl of attaining
greater stfisisnoy by the introdnotion oi’  varieties
ot crop, pest oontrol, use or fertilisers and an incentive to
production, hosed on stable and eoonosio prices. Unlikethe
paet, people are developing new attitudes. They regard work
not as an alternative to starvation but as an instrument for
gaining eoosss to the modern good living. Tsohnologioal
progress has necessitated a moh closer dspsndenos by formers
on those who serve their needs for production purposes. The
inerssssd awareness or seonosio and sooial disparities between
the agrieultnral and other sectors is quite visible. Fan!
workers beoons more insistent on their rights. People living
on small tarts are only too oonsoions of the inability oi’
their holdings and prioes tor their products to provide then
with an adequate living. They have started rsaoting to this
situation by joining hands with the sass of nnsnploysd. This
is particularly trns with the educated noes oi’ the rural
population. Generally, it is the young schlts who leave the
farm esotor with the result that the tart population is
getting older than the average in other oooopations. This
tendency is not only true in India hut in every country.
"Bsi'ore world ear ll, even in the most industrialised
8. M0101‘, Gene;  T and W - g

(London: Herpur and ion, Tfii pp. TU.
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count:-loo tho torn population woo doolihiq ot looo than
0.8 not cont nor hum, Ihilo in oovorol ooro ctovoloponl
oooholioo it on otill ihoroooing until tho 1930a tndood
in Japan and Australia until tho 19800 and in Rooloolond
tax: to 190:‘-9

Inotrooooonooyaopromoorhoooayidolot
that tho tool oooiol hood io tor tho prochzot that ho to pro
ducing, though ho to lartot-oriatod in noting hio dooiolono,
no to Ihot to produoo, how to produoo and how Inch to invoot
in thio or that lino or prorluotioh. This sort of olhotion
rooulto in o motor oi’ prohlono. In o pluood ooonooy, tho
intor-oootorol bolooooo Ind tho problon oi illpply and
dononc no prioo formation hovo to ho ooaotoatly otmliod.
Tho hood tor o roll thought out no ottootivo prioo policy
oill ho moh grootor in tho mind oooaony. A naooivo in
oroooo in lnaivo oxporto in tho ourront dooodo not omni
tuto m ooooutiol oonponont oi any otrotogy to oohiovo ult
rollmoo. Tho loot important motor or o oouatry'o ability
to oxport dopondo upon Ihothor it is ohlo to otior tho conno
aitioo at ooopotitivo priooo. At tho oalo tilo, priooo oi
Ivlmrt goodo ooh ho loworod only to a oortail oxtmt no
oortoihly not hoyom! tho oritioal point, ohm tho looaoo on

unit priooo oro lorgor than tho inoooo obtolaod through tho
inoroooo or tho voluo or salon. An oxtrooo oooo is oitod by
tho Morhotiq Rooooroh corporotioa oi’ Imlio in its "‘Survoy of

go roAo0o| o’o c“oQ 9.88. l
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Indie.'e Expert Petentiel of Spieefl with reepeut to dried
ginger. The em-tern eeet (exelueive oi’ profit and pre
inveetneat) or ginger ee estimated at Re.1.8'! per Kg. and
the reclined pride (r.o.n.) wee lle.3J4 resulting in e
leee of Rl.0.74 per Kg.“

In some eeeee, a eiagle underdeveloped eountry
eeeaplee no iapertant e pleee in the world Ierket in reepeet
te one eemodity, that ea tnereane et it eapply would bring
don the price euhetentielly and eoneequeatly, inereeee ite
expert preeeede leer thn proportionately - perheee even
remoe :nen'.“ In 1010-11 mu; expel-no 11e4.e4 tenaee at
oerdeneu ter an meant at 80.19.38 million realieing I|.64.22
per Kg. In 1911-12 when the exports were inereeeed to
2291.2 tmmee, the unit value realised wee recheed to l.3l.83
per Kg.” It the nevernlent tellere e policy at edeinietered
prleee, the neaepalieed eupply oi’ primary eunneditiee Iq
help to eeee extent to open eerteia peeeihilitiee or influen
cing prieee ta its on advantage in greater neanre. This
ie more ee 1! the Government or the exporting eeuatry ea
etierd te hay et etahle prieee the export geede tree the
eetnel premeer, independently of the etteetire tereiga demand
at any pa-timlar cement."

10. The Marketing Reeeereh cerperetion oi‘ Indie Sn
naive gr: Petegtiel of snag, aces, §.1I'n‘g"g.

iii undue Ge] 0,0 Cit.’ Ptlfifie
12- Monthly $tetietiee of Pereign Trade or Indie.
18- Seele Igneey, I-‘egg; ma end Eecuenig §,pp. iifi, 180.
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In the nerds ct Tiber De Fmitcrssky ‘Free trade
can he sheen te be heneiicial to the Universe as a shele but
has never been proved to he the best polieyalse tor a
single ceuntry".“ The natural play ct forces in the market
will mean proportionately lever prices tern higher production.
so long as price is inter-related with supply and demand,
changes in either supply er in dflead er i both should result
in price fluctuations . The producers are sore concerned with
short--terl fluctuations rather than long-tern tendencies.
The variability oi’ demand and supply and the short run respon
ses are certainly ispertant teeters in price fluctuations.
The inslastieities ct supply and demand, especially at short
period supply are the principal teeters responsible for the
/side price tluctnatiens. The crucial distinctions lie inethe
variability ct dmand and supply and in the short run respon
ses ct demand and supply to changes in prices. These teeters
vary such mere men; primary products and meg manufactures
than they do hetseen tee classes oi’ geeds. It is net the
total increase or decrease in the supply er demand that aattts
but the marginal increase er decrease in supply er (island
followed by the speculative thinking eu the part oi the exper
ters and importers. In the ease oi’ pepper, speculative buy
ing in Singapore exerts a profound influence on the serld
pepper prices. ‘For example: Lmpeng pepper selling at 38
emts im min June.-~19\&9 ‘rah’ reported to be selling at 45 eats
14. Tiber De Seiteresky, "A R cneide tien e th hec of

‘re iii " - Readings in tie fieery of International giie
Hmerlcan Economics Association Series, 1966) pp.358-359.
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on 10, September end 70 cents on 23, septenber 1909'.“ In
the one of spices, tno points have to be stressed: (i) Gon
sunption ct spines does not chnnge significantly in the shorx
run, (2) There is hardly any spice not effected by tluctunv
tions in prieee. whet happens is that the ineloeticity of
demand on the one side end verietions in supply iron tine to
tine result in violent fluctuations in prices, depending upon
spot evnilebility. This is further nggrnveted by the nenipu
lstion ct demands placed by foreign countries and other poli
cies or national restrictions. A.I. Mecbesn observes that
(often local end political) teeters usuelly lie behind high
export immunity.“ Productivity in agriculture and
industry among the developed countries had inproved st n nnch
tester rote than among the developing countries. One should
not lose sight of the tact that agriculture end relatively
sinple nenutecturing industries have been enjoying in the
western countries end Anerics a degree ct protection, which
conpletely protects then against competition tron the outside
worm."

It hes been observed that the potential export
earnings or producers oi’ primary res nsteriels ere very cites
restricted by the practice oi imposing higher tsriits on

15. International Trade centre» (Uz4Cl‘AD/GATT, Geno"; 197°)Markets to S ices i North Ancric Western I-bro  and
jaznn. F:§§.

16. Mecbesn, -'\.I., Q ort Instability d Economic Develcgent
1966, P356,ITQ LPatel, ILH. (The Council tor Economic Education), A Poli_gy
tor Foreign grin‘ 1962. Q30.
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preeeeeed than on rel preduete, which eaeeuregee the inputt
ing at nah predate in rev tether thn proeeeeed tern.“
Spieee in eeneuler pnehete or in the preheated tea like
mar, eaeentiel eile or eleereein eeldee rim! tenor with
the eerhete er the developed eenntriee heeaee of the high
tariff eelle.

Gene: ilyrael hue eeqtellted on the etreng dislike
in the edveneed eenetriee to Q0 eqthiag to etehiliee the
priee or the rev ueteriele and agriculture! eeeeeditiee oi’ the
eievelepig eeuetriemm in against this viewpoint H.0.Jehaea
mm» that "though the eeullptien thet leee developed countries
ere eahjeet to eneeptieeel inetehility et expert eeniege hue
heeeee ea orthodoxy of develepeent eeenouiee, the seettered
enpirieel evidenee ee fer preeeated in support at it hee not
been etrihingly ¢onv1neug.'3° The prehlel rm recently been
subjected to e major eeeeeeie inreetigetioa by AJ. llaeheel
who flame that the enpirieel evieienee does not enppert the
erthode: eeeeeption. The eepirieal etuéy nude on the perter
nenee oi’ Imiiefle expert trme in epieee proves that the
fin-dinge of Gunner Myrtle! have greater eignifiemee in the
Indies eontext.

18- mm. Ge JGIIEIQBQ    Lee!Develgg Oonhtggee, , p. .
1'e Hm“; Ge; 9]!» cite. ’e‘.-e
30- mm; Ge JQh.lI-IQ“) 913- Cit"
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Undor tho existing conditions, too tlnotuntiono
in donnnd on no adjusted only through prioo variations, but
in tho oolo oi’ Indira major opiooo when priool oro high,
production in inorouod considerably and inorouod production
in India and oloounoro rouooo the prion, odvorooly afloat
ing tho produooro. In tho can oi’ poronnial oropo lito popper
and oordanon whose prodootion is inflexible in tho abortion
tho promooro are aoro oonoornod with price rathor than with

the rolmo oi’ solos. is the prinoipol osportor or than
opioon, nndor our study, India is oonoornod with two vario

bios, namely (1) prioo__§_I;d (2) volnno of salon. It may nu
be argued that prion in loan controllable than volmo of pro

duct ion and exports. we ohonld not oonoool Ptrul ootsolvoo
tho toot that tho natural play of roroon in tho nnrtot will
oilply noon oontiaood rigidity and stagnation.” Priooo for
tho oollloroial crops will nood to be rogulatod on a oonoidora
tion of all than aopooto.

flaving taken into ooooont the gonoral rigidity
of tho ooonony, ohaqoa in woathor oonditions, spoonlntivo
buying and coiling and changes in invontorioo, it prion and
volume are inter-related by coco appropriate noaooroo not
only can no solve tho problono or violent fluctuations in
priooo but giro good inoentivo to inorooood production in o
planned way.

2,0 luyrfillg Gog OP; citop 1302560
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Indie, even eiter s qeerter of e eatery of
independence end sore then tee deesdse or pleased develep
sent, miserably tailed in eseurig stable and tewearehle
prises for her products in which she enjoys s eeatrellisg
position.“ Beth in quality end quantity oi’ her spices,
India's pesitieh is superior. Yet, we emtisued is strict
eentonity with ear eeleeiel heritage, .eely to work end
produce tor the reqeirsseats oi’ the developed eeestries.

In what extent see we rely on the exporters ier
seeuring the sexiness remrne to the predueers? 'l'he middle
see including the exporters are sstistied so lee; es they
ere ehls to neieteis teirly eenstent retes oi’ profits. In
e peesest seeeely the eiddlseu here bees shle to do ee es
the external prises er experts.”

In e study eendneted in this eehueeticm by the
suther is July 1912 it wee teund that the enerters were not
st ell emeemed with the prehlee oi‘ prises. seven out st
tea were at epinien that expert prises did not constitute s
prohln at ell. They were st opinion that emept for pepper.
the priees were really lew sud the reel prehlse wee that oi
finding markets tor thc. Is the case oi’ pepper too, there
res es prohlee st ell, eeeerding to tha, sinee pepper eenld

22. Plenniq cemissien, Geverenset ei Indie, 1961, Third
P170  P188. Pei-:90

23. Meier. 6.11., Op. 0it.. p.181.
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rely hilly upon the rupee payment countries oi’ which the

U988 see the lost predosicect one. they eves charged that
the promcers were not releasing pepper in cosqcsts quanti
ties. The eerooutile comnity css not he expected to be
guicieo by altruistic or patriotic motives end will suspect
to reeoivc for its efforts in the export market, a return
which steeds in o reasonable relation with the profits on
domestic salsa.“

How, the queetioc is whether we can be setistied
with this state oi‘ eitsire. Pro! the notional point oi’ view,
certainly act; tor the simple reason that we ought to be more
interested in the peasants by ensuring rsescesbls records
for their efforts. To solve the problems or violent fluctua
tions in the prioee or spices and to ecintsia o remnerotive
price level, one should not be guided by the symptom alone.
whet is reqeireoi is to have e proper ciognoeis. we should
develop pg-qguatio and sxperieentel habi to ct eoosrn business
or should have Governeeet intervention with tor-sighted

policies and proper plouiq. "fictional Gore:-newts ehooll
be able to avoid the dittiocltise oi’ fluctuations by their
on policies on tho norncl or tread values or export prices
offsetting fluctuations around these Velma by alternating
accumulations and dommletioas ct international resmroeshas

24. Ministry ct Ooemcrce and Industry, Gcvormcat of India,
Import cad Export Policy Gomittee Report, 19$!‘ 9.63.

280 JOBIIIGI; H060} OP» Cit" P0181-e
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Tho diro nood for polioioo or prioo otobilioo
tion hno hooooo oll tho no:-o inovitahlo, it not nnovoidnhlo.

fiooothing promoon-o‘ inoooo roonlto in (1) romtion of
poroonol hordohip (2) rodnotion or aooortointy (3) rodootion
oi othor dioinomtivoo to inorooood production (4) ovoidoooo

of inflationary trondo (ottooto) (5) roduotion of haphazard
and oooially disturbing otiooto on inoooo diotriiotion ond
(6) ovoidoooo of arbitrary Govornoont intorvontion. °lPlnotoo
tiono in rotoinod prooooda tron oxporto lay nloo nlfoot tho

illtornnl diotrihntion or inooao, and in ditto:-ont ooyo for
dittoront typoo of ooonoliooha

In odvooood oonotrioo, notohly in U.S.A., tho
prooont ogrionltnrol prioo polioioo hovo hooa won ao tho
rooult or tho politiool pooor tho to:-noro oxort. In tho
ohooooo or thio pooor tho taro oootor in ooot oi thooo conn
trioo would tor long poriodo hon? boon povorty otrloton and

hofiword. In tho vordo of Gonna: llyntol, "Prion nro manipu
latod. Thoy oro not tho ontoolo only oi’ tho torooo in tho
no:-hot; thoy oro in a oonoo"'Politiool" dopoodiog oloo on tho
rognlatiq nativity of tho Stoto, oi’ qnooi-pnhlio and privoto
organiootiono and ot privoto bnoinooo".‘fl In a plonnod

ooonooy it io ioporotivo and important for tho Stoto to inton
toro in tho prioo oyotoo that ohoold oorvo tho notioio volun
tiono and ohjootivoo. Thio had boon tor log in oxiotonoo in
tho oootrolly plonnod ooonooioo. In India tho oogon-onno

2O. M”; Gouoj opo Cit.‘ 9.131.
27. hlyrdol, 6., Eoooonio Thoogz ond Ungordovologod Rgiono,

1958, 11.19;
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growers are enjoying a fair degree of protection, very
often mch in excess, with the result that the groeere in
the North in colparieon with their eounterparte in the
south eeea to be indifferent in the latter of inoreeeiq
the yield per acre. Wmt we require ie not a policy of
protection an ouch, but a policy of price etahilieation which
night pay off in the long run in terlle oi’ eodified quantity
flnctnatione. It should -reeove neat of the inecntivee for
epeenlatione in stool: adjnetnente in the principal world
earkete in epicee, thee modifying one and the more ilportant
eonroe of instability in prioee. A fee national soheeee

would suffice to take care of the really eerione prohla of
the flnctnatione in ‘export earnings. One met take note of
the fact that nnetahle prices will produce nnetahle outpnte
in current or euheeqnent eeaeone, depending up on the tile
taken free planting to ceneroiel cropping.

The baeie principle of any national eoheee of
price etabilieation is to break the emnection between the
price paid in world earkete for exporte and theprieee and
income received by the prodncera. The logic behind thie
argument ie that variations in the qnentity of eoueditiee
exported have oaneed we aneh instability of export prooeede a
an have variatione in world prieee. Harry 6. Johneon hoe
emitted that the relative inelaetieity of deeand for certain
primary prodncte editable for output reetrioting, price-raieiag
o%dity agreements would permit the lose developed promcere
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on a group to iooroooo their rool iooono by oxploitiq
their oollootivo monopoly power and so night boaotit thd
ooao idorohly noro thm mm lihoroliootioo min.”
stops have boon tokon tor tho tornotion or oouanaiiy agron
Iooto tor poppor and oordnol.

Tho nain ohjootiva of thou qroonooto oro tho
iolioriog 2

1. To ooordinato and otimlato rooooroh on toohoiool
and ooonmo apooia of production.

2. To tooilitoto the oxohango ot intonation on
programs: and polioioo.

3. To develop program” tor ioorooo in; oonaouption in
traditional and on nu-tots, iaolooig programs:
or oooporotion in promotion ootivitioo.

i. To further joint notion tor tho relation or toritt
and non-toriti’ horrioro and for tho rnovnl of
other ohotooloo to trodo.

5. To koop under oomtoot roviow dorolopnooto relating
to supply, dolomi and priooo.

6. To oorry out investigations into tho omooo mo
oomoqoonool oi tlootooiioao in prion and ouggooi
opproprioto oolutiona.

‘I. To improve ltotiotiool and other intonation on
promotion, oonumptioo, truio and prion.

All thou ohjooiiv-on oro highly oonoaoohlo. mt
all that is good to look at hood not ho noooaoorily so moth!

E; Jfillllflllg H060; OP. c£‘oQ- 19.15-I.
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or foooiblo oo dooirod. Ihoro oro o $01’ of obotooloo in
tho fulfilling of tho objootivoo, ohotooor oiglt to tho
ottrootiouo of thooo objootivoo. ‘rho lioitod motor oi anno
dity ogronoato and tho proooiuo oollopoo of oooll ooholoo
oro indiooiivo at tho prootiool dittiooltioo or tho unwilling
nooo on tho port oi tho ooutor ooontrioo to poy o ooootouiiol
prdioo tor tho ouooooo or tho ookoloo. Export portorooooo
lo not Io:-oly o ioootioo oi o oooatryh oxpori prion. It
oloo oopoooo on iooootoooto in ooroiog no oovolopiog o toroigo
oorkot om! in tooping our-oolooo ooli iaiorood or tho loioot
dovolopooooo in oooooiity oorhoto oil not tho world

wo hon olroody not iood that in tho abort-ton,
doooonl for opiooo to oorlooly iaolaotio. Ooaooquontly,
oupplioo lorgor ohm dooona doprooo priooo oafl prlooo rioo

sharply ii’ it io oven slightly ouollor. ‘Conga in tho booi
aooo oonlmityw?‘ vioo of tho roloilvo Ioriio of hood to loot!
buying old o ooot iron or ioprogooblo otoot pooitiou on
ioportat in prioo opooalotiooo".a ‘lilo leodo on to tho
ioportmoo oi’ tho diotiootioa ootoooo on-tot dllllll lad fill].
mound. For looting ooiotioo tho yrodooiq ooootrioo ohoolal
ho goidofi by tho tiul dlxoo. ‘rho yoor in which both tho
on-tot dfloofl om! tho iiool aim“ ooiooidoo oith oooh othor

oloooooobotokoooo thooorool yoor, ovon thooghoooho
thiq ooy not toko plooo oo loo; on tho Ioroholi ooioity io
onoor tho opoll of opoonlotin ootivo. In tho otoay oolo by39- "Iv J-1'-|"~ams’
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the author, mentioned elsuvharo, at: out at ten admitted
that they I020‘ living upon gains tron speculation than tron
tho reward tor their 8Q!‘V10OI in the enamel of distribu

t‘"l0n as" Ollnrtflrhr
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CHAPTER-II

PEPPER CULTIVATION‘

Pepper is produced from the traits oi the pepper
vino (Piper nignm). The pepper vine is e olilher and
requires a support or standard to olish on. It is a pere
nnial plant lasting for about 30 to 28 years with good
yield, even though under favourable conditions it may live
up to 60 years. The yield begins to dsolile troll the 20th
or 28th year after planting, it the plantation has not been
sell saintainod. This long lite oi the plant oalls tor a
suitable standard shioh is usually a tree in India. Usually
living troes are used u standards tor psppor vines in
India, whereas deadwood posts or oonorete poles are also need

as standards in Malaysia and Indonesia. The living tress not
only provide support to the vines but also give then sons
shade.

Pepper is a plant with a large, stout ates with
any hrmahss and a luxuriant, dark or pale green foliage.

*sonrae: ‘Pepper’, 1971, Fara Intonation Unit, Dirootorate"
of Extension, Ministry oi Food and Agrionltllre,
New Delhi.
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Tho aaia stun and tho braaoaaa or tho vino hold on tiraly
to their supports with the aid oi’ anal! finger like aorial
root: aproutiag tron tho notion ot tho atom and braoohaa.
Thorn are a number oi’ cultivator! variation oi pappar peon

liar to the different ragioaa of tho popper bolt. they arc"
all known by looal nanos

Tho pappar growing bolt or tho south-not ooaai oi
man ooaprioaa tho renown; ragiona. (1) Tho Travanooro
and Cochin region (2) no Malabar and South Kaara region

am! (3) ‘Ilsa Coorg and North Kaaara ragiomi hora are any
variation or popper and aooooaiani association with tau in
aaaantiai to aoqniro tho ability to distinguish botwooa NEC
rm noro otoa variation oaltivatod in the Travanooro Cochin

1"¢1°" "'1' ‘°b"1¢ mi '- ' » .'E2.I'_E& e
' ', ‘Ea’ and Woigadanh 01' ihaaa, ' a_'
and ' ' ara gaining popularity, ainoo than two varia
tica are qaiok growing and aarly baaring, but hovovor, saloon
livo for more than 15 yearn. The miaiandiag variation of
POIIPII ooltivaiod in tho loooad region are 'Kal1uvall!' ,
'a¢1m:o;g', 'x5_g omega 'u¢n1E|m3_a' um 'Choriakooi'.
'Kallovall;' ia a vary hardy varioty and is aapabla of with
standing unfavourable waathor ooadiiioaa and czpoaod aitI:a

tioua and is oonaiaiorod to ha the aoat drought roaiaiaat and

wilt-roaiatant popper of tho Malabar region. 'Kot§ara1l! '
anjoya the groaioat popularity along tho south Kaaara popper

lo  P0’ p.222!‘   Illdifi.  P060
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growers and to grown oxtonsivoly on plantation coaloa in

mum;-; of the Kala:-god taluk md rm-tn Malabar. ' ‘
in allo groin in south Vayonad, Ilxod with 'Kalluvo.l1!' and
'Uth;@kot§g '. ‘rho varlotlol of poppor grown in Horth Kant!
and tho adjoining or-on in tho Ru-notakl stat: arc locally
known as 'Halll;u0§' , ' , '_I_J_o_Q5gg_1 and
'%2;_'_o_'. "A ohango of onvlromont my also bring about Inn
ohoagoo in tho oharaoton-lotion of the variation. certain outly
bearlng variation may hooono late Moron mu plantoo 1: othor
looalttloo with ditto:-out manna:-.'

‘rho popper to a plant of the maid tropics, squir
lng oooqooto rautall, high @ldity aim a an oltuto tor
ltn growth. It tlu-two; host tn places whore tho annual ruin
tall to roll over 80' and hover loss than 60". Poppor on
oolo up in areas with Ion rainfall provlaod the rainfall ll
more evenly apron! throughout tho year. It can withstand
wldo fluctuations or tanpu-stare on tho maxim: and Italian
tolporotarou in the popper growing traotl are 104'!‘ and 50'?
roapootlvoly.

It on be gr-on about tron no lavol onto an alti
hdu of 3500 ft. Popular grown bolt on virgin loll rich
in $0 oontont and other plant mtricnta. ‘though clay
loan oro tho nil A but outta! tor the orop at in widely

20  Pg’ 0 -Cit.’ 9.36.
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grown in red lone and candy loeee overlying the lateritie
hill tcpe oi’ the veetern ghate. It ie necessary that the
eoil deee not dry up completely mi-ing the dry acnthe.
alluvial eeile which are not mhject to flood mu! water
etagnation are also enitable tor growing pepper provided
the coil ie well drained. It ie interesting to note that
the greeere avoid, on olopy lend, the elopee facing south,
no that the vinee are protected tree the eevere ecnthern
can.

Pggg ation:

Pepper ie generally propagated vegctatively iron
cuttings taken from runner ehocte originating from the hare
ct the vinee. Cuttings from lateral ahoote at the top por
tion oi the vinee may also he need tor planting. These vines
may not live tor more than i5 years. Further, large number
of cnttinge tron planting adversely ettecte the crepe. Ac
a large umber oi’ oeenalitiee occur by plantiq the cuttings
directly in the field, plentig ct rooted cuttings ie not
gaining popularity. In lndcneeia, Thailand and Malayeia it
ie reported that prcpgaticn ie invariably reeorted to by
terminal ehoet cuttinge, and vinee for the promotion ct such
terminal ehcct cuttings are raieed in special nnreeriee.

Three eyetene oi‘ pepper cultivation are generally
present in India. The first eyetem coneiete of clearance 0!
jungle lance and large scale cultivation on the hill elcpec.
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‘this is aors popular in North xsrala region and sooth
Kaara nlistriot oi Karaatala. Tbs saooao systal ooasists
or sine‘! cropping in the homo oonpooods no ootly-1;; on-ass.

Badsr this ayatflu Pom»! viaas ars traissd on sziatiag
trsas snob as jack, aaago, arooamt ate. growing in tho
ganlaas. Tbs most ilportant point to In aotso in this
causation ia that tho lumbar of visas oaasd by tins indivi
msl grows:-s ands: this systal ia small and thsy do not
generally tats oaro of tho plants. Tho third systan or onl
tivatioa is as an intsr-crop along with othar plantation
crop; like coftas, oarouon sto. asiq ths shaos trsss as
staadum. This is praotisad aors in tho high ranges of
Ksrala and coon-g and North Ilanara region whsro thsrs is tho
maximum oonoautratioa of tbs plantations. Tho saoond Iothod

is aostly sasa in tho Trsvaooora and Cochin raglan.

Popper olinbs on all rough barked traas and thrives

all on axon tress like mango, jack, ‘i’ (81-thyriaa
ioclioa), ggmy (flrozylsa union), tuariad, silver oat
and snob othsr trsos Ihioh Ira mostly found in household
gardens. ‘Mariska’ was found to be tho aost snitabls in psppsr
plantatioa as avidsnaoa by tbs plantations or North Malabar
and sooth Kaaara. In the Travaaooro-Ooohia raglan also,

‘ii’ stanoarus ars oonaoaly used in hsusshold gardsa
crops or pappar, but an important dittsrsnoa llsra is that only
oottings or branohas of grown up ‘In:-1%‘ truss srs plaatscl
as standards. firs lita of the -maua raiasd trm snob
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cuttings is short, rarely sore than 12 to is years. The
pepper growers of central Travsncore reported thst'Iuri§'
is also subject to plant disease and tells dosh with the
healthy vines still on it. It is a twin prohlse of protect
ing hoth the pepper vines and the supporters.

rm Malabar and South mm-a variety ot _r_~.;;;§g-_g1_|_|_

_i__s;_5_i_i__;e_o_ is in all respects sore suitable as a stendud for

pepper vine than the Trsveneore-Cochin variety. In house
hold pepper gardens as in the Tressscore-coehin region it is
always best to have vines grosing on large trees such as
usage, jack, or tmerind. such vines are an asset to the
owners and could he depended on to give e very steady annual
income with very little expenditure. The use oi’ comparatively
short lived tress is found very semen when extension of e
household pepper garden is desired for getting quick returns
or it a large-sized pepper plantation is to he raised.

The pepper vine requires little shade ezeoept when
it is young. It is also desirable for the crop to have s
little shade curing the hottest art of the year. Regulation
of shade is essential and should he attmded regularly. It
is generally seen that little oars is token in the shade
regulation in the pepper growing regions of the west coast.
This is mainly me to neglect and ignorance on the port oi’
the growers. There is s lot oi difference between the
Malabar, South Kuars region and the Travancore-Cochin region
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regarding eoil and moisture conditions. The rain tall ie
nneh more evenly distributed in the Travaneore-Cochin region
than in the north. 'i‘hie ie one of the reaeone for a higher
yield oi pepper in the toner region than in the latter one.

Until recently eomring or pepper vinee wee not considered
important. This wee ec heoanee only virgin ioreet land rich
in home content vae generally choeen tor eetahliehing pore
pepper plantetione. In nixed honeehold gardene also, the
need tor eennring doee not generally ariee eince digging end
emuring take plane tor one reeeon or other and fie pepper
vinee are ale-o benefited thereby. Noe conditions have changed
and the pepper growers have realised the importance or nonna
ing pepper vinee to maintain the productivity at a normal
level. In the North  and Georg rgion where pepper ie
cultivated an an inter-crop along with other plantation crepe
the pepper vinee receive the benefit or the attention bestowed
on other plantation crepe.

Elevation, tellperature, dietrilmtion of rainfall
and other climatic tactore exert great influence on the
flowering end fruiting of Pillmr vinee- The yield of pepper
tluctnatee widely depending mainly on the eeneonal condition.

‘finely rainfall ie _nn all-important factor attecting the
yield. It is important to note that the pepper grovere are
very eerionely exposed to the rieke eeeociated with the
vagariee oi’ the climatic eonditiene.
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One oi’ the major footers affecting the preduotioa

of pepper 1r“_13_9_g5f'(m11ee berry) omeed by the Pollu Flee

beetle. The beetle dmegee the berriee by eating any the
entire eeed and acting the berry hollow or "Fella" (ee it
ie popularly known), The ettaok is very eerioue eepeeielly
in Horth Kerale region end in certain yearn, it ie reported,
that the resultant loee in an high ae 30 to 40 per oent.
Where pepper ie groin on plantation bneie it ie generally
controlled by regulating the etinde and epreying 0.2 per eent
0.0.13, once in July end e eeoond time in Ootober. Another
eejor dieeeee atteoting the orop ie the "wilt". It aeeunee
two toree vie" the "aloe wilt" and the "quiet wilt". The
eyuptom of 'eloe wilt" ere deeeying of the roote tolloeed
by yellowing and ehedding oi leevee and eoneequent gramel
death of the vine. In the oeee of "Quick Wilt" intention
ueually begins on the stem at n height or 30 on. tron the
base oi the vine. The etteoted bark often peele oft, the
leaves turn yellow, wither and drop, leading to the sudden
death Of the vine.

wilt ie observed to he a major problm in the hill
regions any tron the ooaet. The dieeaee in prevalent
throughout the pepper belt oi’ Trevaneore-Cochin region and

the Malabar-South Kmara region. It in oleinod that the
aloe wilt can be etteotively eontrolled by drenching the eoil
around the root none of the effected vine with 9 to ii litree
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at a solution of wot ccroaan in the strength of 1 gll.
por litre of watnr. In the can 01’ ‘Quick Wilt" oitlnr
the affected vine: are rented out it it in in small
number 0r 1 per cont Bordoqu: Iixturo in applied in two
spraying! before the south-Int and North-East monsoon
rupcctivoly. It 10 said to be dcainbla to da-Inch tin
coil after the South-wont monsoon with not airman. Appli
aation or 1/3 to i lg. of 11:0 pa’ vine is also found to
be beneficial In checking the lnoldoaao 01’ the distant.

OIIIQQ
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CHAPTER-III

Q

AREA OP WLTIYAIION LSD PROIHCTIOII OF PEPPR

A proper study oi’ any enhjoet ie dependent on
eatietaotory data. One emnot afford to dieregard lord
Kelvin'e warning that one more very little or anything
until one oontrivee to neeeure it. Adequacy and oeeuraoy
apart, agricultural etatietioe have to he available on
time in order to be ueeful for planning as well he torm
lation and iepleemtation oi’ national polioiee. In the
oaee oi pepper, the production eatinatoe floated by trade
intereete are nllloet invariably at variance with thoee oi’
the Goverment. Reliable aclvanee eetilatee of likely premie
tion are, in feet, a pro--reqnieite tor the tozlulation of
marketing, export and price polioiee. The National Coili
eeion on Agriculture hee highlighted the need tor preparing
"eitIation and outlook reporte" in reepeot oi’ major orolie.
such reports, eeeording to the eomaieeion will not only
aeeiet the Government in ite polioywork but will he neetel
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tor terlere, traders and ennutacturere. ‘me major objective
ct this chapter ie thcreiorc to provide an appropriate
factual" frale-work in which the changing conditioue of Indian
production can be evaluated. The available date ee to the
area oi cultivation and output are not authentic enough to
uerit eetietectory conclusions.

In u etody ct P1990: crop, the ditticulty to make
e conclusive study ie felt in two reopectet

i (a) The area of cultivation has not been enbjectcd
to n thorough study tor rcaecue ct ite wide dietri
hution and ite location in ecettered, reeote,
hilly ereee.

(o) Even here, there are eetetee big ma elell which
ere eaeily acoeeeible and where area ct cultivation
could be neeeured properly. But what nee been
done to etuciy the oree of enell-ecnle turning and
ellell cine backyard tonne in dmeetic eorrouudiqe
is very little.

2. teeming that the area oi’ cultivation could be nea
eured vith acne precision and certainty, the crop
area ie mbject to variations year by year, tor the
price fluctuations often act as a deterrent to the
cultivation, particularly with the smell-scale pro
ductre oi’ pepper. The ngjcr portion oi’ the pepper
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prodnood in thio country ccooo tron tho oaall
holoingo oi’ tho poaoantry.

Tho author ohoold hovo otrooood horo tho vogarioo

oi’ ooathor and oooocon but it io obvious to anybody to oorit
doocriptioa. with thcoo constraints, tho aroo or cultiva
tion and produotion hao hon ootioatod by tho Diroctoroto oi
Economics and stotiotioo, Miniotry oi Agrioolturo, Gcyoraoont
of India, troll tho your 1949-50, tho ootinatoo Doing conti
aoooo and ocaporoblo.

Illriug tho period aoso-51 to was-so (Iadio'o tirot
tivo your plan) tho oroa ct cultivation undo: poppor conti
nuouoly inoroaood troll 00,000 hootaroo to 80,000 hoctaroo with
out any dovolcpooot progrollo andortakoa by tho Government.

Hoooyor, oooo doyolopoont progranoo woro carriod out in tho

ooconc, third and fourth tivo yoar plan poriodo. Towordo
tho ma of tho Sooood Pivo Your Plan (1900-oi) tho oroo

moor poppor iooroaood by 13,000 hootoroo. Though o provi
oion or no.i.540 oillioo woo oodo for tho mltiplication oi’
planting matorialo of high yiolding local variotioo in Korolo,
Kornatako, Loom and Andaouo, only a can oi’ Ro.0.0 million ‘
wao utiliood tor tho pnrpooo. ‘mo prioo oi’ poppor which pro
vailod at that tilo woo oloo not attrootivo to tho {amoro
Honoo, inoroaoo in ooroago night ho attrihotod to tho toot
tmt o largo mmhor of tamilioo 1'1-on tho orotvhilo Trayanccro
stato oottlod down in_ tho northorn diotrioto of Korala and
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toot up pepper cultivation along with other crepe. In the
Third Five Year Plan (1900-at to non-cc) though an anonnt
at Re.2.28i aillion eae epent tor pepper development pro
grlliee in Kerala and Karnetaka, with the object oi bring
ing 6700 hoctaree additionally nnder pepper cultivation and

raining the production by 2,000 tonnee, the area coder
pepper remained alncet the eaee m it nae in the beginning
or the plan. The production, inetead oi’ recording any in
creaee, had actually declined by about 5,000 tonnes. In the
following yearn there had been a eubetantial increaee in the
area ct cultivation. The table 50.1 given the area, prodde
tion (with the eetinatee node by the Indian Pepper and
spicee Trade Aeeocietion, Cochin) and average. yield tor the
period 1950-5i to i974-1'5. Incidentally, the official esti
nnte in Inch leee than the trade estimate. The eetilate
prepared by the trade inclndee the etccke maintained by the
big prodnccre, wholeealere and exportera which are released
by then tron tine to tine depending upon price motor. Hov
ever, international agencies and inetitntione like Food and
"agricultural organisation ct the United Netione, Rona and
Tropical Procmcta Inatitnte, London accept the trade eati
nate for pnrpoeee at conpiliation and connotation. One
has to emit that at preeent, data on production, area oi’
production, yield, internal ccnennption ct pepper ad crop
forecast are woefully inadequate. \
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It is clear from Table No.1 tht the increase in
the area has not resulted in proportionate increase in pro
duction. It is important to note that in the case ct pepper,
the treeon on the part of the growers ie limited to eiteet
changes in the area of cultivation gnd more so in a ehort
period, since it ie a perennial plant. and hflving epent e
large sun on its rearing up, they are mainly concerned with
current ooete of production. But in the long run they are
certainly influenced by the rel returns tree their invest
ments on this plantation. The prodcere' income ae deter
nined by the~unit value realised by the peasants is, no
donbt, a significant factor in the matter or the are brought
under cultivatic and the inputs applied. There are other
crops which compete with pepper and this adversely atteot
the are under pepper cultivation. In Kerela, the competi
ticn tron other cash crope is a reel threat to the develop
ment or peppr plantations.

The indexrnlber ct wholesale prices or pepper
~with 195%-53 as the base year steadily declined tro 48.1
in 1954 to 21 in 1958 and this decline in prices compelled
the producers to lookrupon other crops. This neglect conti
nue tor long, till the end of th second tire year plan
(1960-Bi). Darin the period 1963-66 prioee began to improve
from 32.4 in 1963 to 43.3 in 1966. A close study of the
movement of the index nunher of wholesale prices of pepper
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toether with the developente in the area of cultivetion
end podueticn during the eame period leede ue to the
following conelueione (1) when the prices reelieed are et
higher levele (abnormal) the fluctuations in the prieeo ere
also much more pronounced and (2) declining prieee naturally
tell upon the area under cultivation in the long period.

The iepect oi’ the price fluctuations ie felt in
the output level or pepper. Even though there vee eteedy
inorenee in the erea of cultivation under pepper tron 89,000
heeteree in 1055-80 to 103,000 hecteree in 1000-61, the
promotion reeeined the heme ee at the level oi the year
1958-Se vie. 28,000 tonnee. In other ecrde, the yield per
hectere decline fro 318 Kge. to 212 Kge. Unit value reep
lieed from exporte of pepper from India sharing the pwiod

1950-5i to i974-75 ie given in Table No.1 in Appendix-I.

In e purposive eellple eurvey conmoted by the

euthor in 1913, covering all the dietriete or Kerele and
important ereee or pepper cultivation with e etruetured
questionnaire to mete en on the epot etudy oi’ the methods oi‘
pepper cultivation, eulturel prectieee and the eoet ct proac
tiem or pepper, it wee revealed that the pepper grovere in
the dietriete of Triehur end Ernetuleu oi’ the Kerele State

ehowed e negative epproech for the development or pepper

cultivation during the period 1955-56 to i901-62. they
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1955-56 to 1900-61 and remained more or leee at the cane

level till the year i065-66. The depreeeion in pricee III
mainly reeponeihle for thie phenomenon. However, there wee

an increaee in the area under pepper during the period
1965-06 to 1974-'|'8 tron 102,000 to 123,000 hectaree. An
ilportant point to be noted ie that the increaee in area
mzriq the period i955-56 to 1900-Oi did not reeult in any
appreciable increeee in production. The production remained
etaticnary at the level of 28,000 tonnee whereae the area
under cultivation ea increaeed by 14,000 hectaree. In other
eorde, the averge yield per hectare declined tron 315 Kg.
to 212 Kg. daring the period 1958-80 to ioeo-oi. Area,
production and yield (with index) ct pepper in India tor the
period 1949-50 to 1972-73 in given in Table No.11! ll
Appendix-I.

Evmthongh the area under pepper cultivation
remained alloet etationary till the year 1965-60, the yield
per hectare continually declined tron 272 Kge. per hectare
in 1960-01 G0 228 K38. in 1005-00¢ The 1001' 1968-61 Iltllfllill

a euhetantial increaee in the area oi cultivation of pepper.
None-the-leee, the yield per hectare continued to decline
@111 the year 1900-to when u reached the loveet yield per

hectare with 312 Kge. per hectare. ‘Thereafter, it ieproved
in the encceedig yearn owing to better pricee available in
the market. According to the official eetimate, the yield per
hectare vorke out at 235 Kga. in i073-74 and 230 Kge. in
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District-vine area, procnction and yield of pepper
in Kerala state (Area in hectares, procuction in tonnee,
yield in kilogrma per hoctardtor cm period 1910-11 to
1974-15 are given in Anneamre No.1.

Apart {rm the prohleae ariaing out ct climatic
vagerice and ecological iactore the Iloet iaportont problel
facing pepper production in tho low yield and coneeqnent
high coat ct production. The cultivation or pepper in India
in ot the most primitive torn. The only thing the tamer
dcea ie tho plmting or pepper cuttings at the bane ct any
tree in the homestead garden. Little attention in given to
the crop subsequently. A more inteneive torn or cultivation
especially in Oannanore and Calicnt dietricte ct Kerala, in
to grow the vinee ea a pure plantation on a ehacing etancard
like Brythrina Indica. Even hero the operations include only
land clearing, diggiq round the vino once a year and chan
ing and training, in tho first two yoare oi’ planting. Manur
ing is aeldoa mac in the majority ct the caeee. The tradi
tional practice in those oaeee of pure plantations was to
nee ‘virgin lands nndcr forests on hill elcpee. Ho replant
ing vac practiced. The eitnation ie however changing. The
I-and Retorae Act has curtailed tho acopc tor the practice

S

ct raining pepper vines on the hill elopee on plantation
hacie

The average cine oi’ tam holdinge in Kerala in
0.73 hoctaree against the national average oi 2.16 hectaroe.
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The veet eejority oi the tereere belong to the group oi
enell ma marginal fen-mere. These emell terllere have
netnrelly e tendency to reiee perennial tree erope end
eeouel or eeeecael ereoe te eeet their oeeee eon require
eeete. they ere not generally ettreoted toverde multiva
tioe oi pepper under eonooultore, even it ell time of incen
tivee and eeeietmee ere extended to thd. meouregeeent oi’
eeell-eeele pleatiage by grovere in their hooee eoepoonde
em! in eeell heldinge ee ea inter-erop ie the only eey oi’
ioereeeing the pepiu production ee tar ee, at leeet, Kereleie oeeeeroee. _

In Kerele, average yield per vine ie reported to
he below 0.38 Kg. Thie lee yielfi ie attributed to the eun
letive reeolt oi’ the geoetie ohereeterietiee or the pleated
varieties, euile etege or vieee end ioedeqoete eoltivetion
preetioee. The Malabar Bleek pepper ie e eixtnre of oerriee
trol e large amber oi’ dittereet verietiee ot pepper green
eoetly in the state or Kerele vie. ' 3 ,
E.!£!9.l2'v '5"?--E-E---Li 311' o' '
' ete. may of the mm»: 0fll$lY8i=Q:*:' green
in Indie are either eheoee eeedlige or mtetioae, eeleoted
for deeireble ehereoterietiee all maintained by vegetative
propagation. The elenel eethed ot propagation hoe nee it
poeeihle to ii: the vigour mo other ohareetere or the culti
vei:-fst 1%. fine oi’ ell the variability new toned in the eomerh

oiel varieties or oeltivere loo! have been derived tree e
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characteristics or this hybria vinc'PcnciEgi' in comparison
with thooo oflficlluvallf is given in Aonomro-II. TIIII tho
productivity potmticl oi"Pacni;5;=§ is indood trnndonc.

Apart tron tho loo yicld or popper in tho existing
plantings, thorn are two carious diaoccoc of popper both oi
which cttoot tho yicld. Iocidonco or wilt diaouo in notion!
to tho important pcopor growing regions oi’ Ccnncaorc and

coliont Districts. ‘rho prcaooco of this disease is also found
in Bomllangcd and Kcajircppclly cto. in tho southern Rogion.
Mara of upto 20 per cont are gcncrclly rcportod in colt
plantation: and it in not uncommon to coo plcotatiuo oncolo
toly dootroytdt Another‘ major factor attcoticg tho prohotioa
of poppor lu'E_l_lg"(ho1low--berry) ococod by Pollu Plco bootle
Tho hootlo damages tho hurries by outing may tho entire oocd
and latig the berry hollow. The pact in very ccriooc capo
olally in North Korala and in ocrtcin yearn, it in rcportocl,
tho dulcgo in co high as 40 per coat.

lccording to tho Bircotoratc of Agrloulturo, Kornlo
state, popper production in tho Kcrclc Rtatc is mostly in tho
hands oi’ small holdors. about 4i par cont oi’ tho total hold
ings arc onc hootaro or loan, 37 por cont of the holdiogl,
i to 2 hootcrol and 15 pcr cont, 2 to 3 hootol-co.‘ The quan
tity ct popper produced by the majority or individual tcrncrc

ll very often ho too cull a quantity tor proper proccaaiag,vi

‘Marco: Anantha Narayaha Iycr, Rt, ‘Problem 0% Mfg
%ltivction in %filc', lctorna oca .0! nor onQ Q "Q PQPN-300
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AHNEQ E ~

GEE!‘ CHARACTERISTICS OF‘ PANNIYUB-1 QGJPARED Wlfi
KALQVALLY

cheree terie ties Penaiyur-1 Kallavelly
1. Henna yield per vine 10. . -5.5 .nbteined tor the pent (green; (green;

jive yeere

2. Minimal yield per vine 5,3261%. 0.93183.obtained tor the peat (green (green
five yearn

3. Been yield for the pant 7.3315? i.151K§.five yearn (green (green
‘e “DUI  Qt   16.30I. 10.80I.

~

5. Mean mber oi’ berriee per M 65
spike

6e PQl'UQmQgQ at DI.-8011151 0' e‘
tlewere

To  Of   DOITIOI 1G.Bgl. 12.lgI.
8. Value of 100 green berriee 11.0 6.6. 12.0 0.0.
9. Percentage of dryege 32.8 31.4

Source: Reeulte of the experiment: tried at different
agricultural etatiene, publiehed in Areeenut andSPiQQ8' VUIQIIIQ N0.7,   P.13.
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YARIETI A@ Ha OI’ PEPPE

IIALABAR BIACK PEPPER

‘Xhen black pepper ie the end product, the colour,
outward appearance and flavour are very important. The

largeet amount or pepper in couemed in this tore. For
black pepper, the herriee are picked while etill imatare
and dried. The entire berry ie need for thie kind ct epice.
AI the berriee dry, the akin wrinkles and turne blact. when
ground, the pepper corne give a powder oi’ light and dark
particlee -- a combination ct the dark enn and light coloured
core.

A major portion oi’ the world'e black pepper conee

from the South-western ehore ct India, known as the Malabar
coeet. The pepper tron the Southern Dietriote ct Kerala ie
generally celled "Malabar while the pepper oi’ the Northern
Malabar coast ie known an Tellieherry Pepper. The toner ie
highly aromatic with a distinctive fruity bouquet. There
are chemical propertiee reeponeihlc tor ite excellent aroea,
flavour and pungencye An with the Tellicherry Black Pepper,
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in addition to poeeaeaing the excellent flavour and puageney
properties noted above in Malabar Pepper, it ia characteri
ead hy what the pepper trade calla "hold" barriaa-large,
vary regular and good looting apeciaana. Both Malabar and
Tallioherry pappera are marketed only ea Black Pepper. The

odour quality oi’ pepper ia alao an important conaideration.
This dapenda not only on the mount oi oil preaaut. but nlao
on the constitutional naka up o! the oil.

MQQRG BLAGK PEPPER

Pepper grown in lndonaeia ie named after the
Lupoag diatriet! of aouth-aeatern Soaatra wherein ita eulti-
vation ia centred. It ia quite uaitora in ita propertiaa.
This MP9" oolparea with Malabar in pumgaoey and flavour.
The berries are anal! and thin ehelled and are auitahle for
aaohino decortication. Ground lnapong black pepper ia
relatively light in colour. Sarawak at the Federation of
Malaysia, along the north-veatern coaet or Borneo ie the
hone oi’ Sarawak Black Pepper. Ground Sarawak Black Pepper

is a very light coloured product, mild in flavour, low in
volatile oil, non-volatile wfither extract and Methylene
Chloride extract. Bruil ie the lateat producer oi’ Blaol:
Pepper. It has a relatively enooth eurtaca and a character
iatio appearance. The outer akin ie black and the centre at
the harry vary white. This oauaae a sharp black and whifle
contract in the appearance oi’ the ground pepper. It ie low
in atom volatile oil and non-volatile lhthylena Chloride
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ertreet and its flavour eharaeteristioe sakes this pepper
less desirable than the Tellieherry Malabar md Laeposg
varieties.

@.E_P.§£§

It is estimated that the world trade in shite
pepper is about 0 to 8 thousand tonnes. Sarawak, Hlmtok and
Brazilian shite peppers are Willi-IIGII in sorld P0990‘ trade.
This prodoot is specially used in the promotion oi’ those

items where bleak particles are not desirable. Sfbite pepper
is also being used in some mropeah oountries and is prete
rred for its sild flavour. It also gives a finer ground due
to higher stareb oontent. Traditionally white pepper is lode
tron red ripe or nearly ripe pepper traits as eospared to
bleak berries. This makes it easier to remove the skin.
After they ere picked st tbs ripening stage, these eaters
berries are soaked is sater tor 2 - 3 days to loosen the skis
and thee rubbed to remove it entirely. The eores are them!
washed and dried in the ma. Yields of about 22 per eent dry
prochet on the weight oi fresh berries are obtained. It is
also possible to produce a shite type ot pepper from dried
blaelr pepper eoras by rnoviag the skin in e seehine. This
is more as *Dee~ortieated Blaolc Pepper". It em be used
interchangeably with shite pepper trm a eoleur standpoint,
but in flavour, it is sore reminiscent or Blast pepper. The
Indian berries are not easily hushed or deoortioated.
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Herweeting ripe pepper ie e prohlcll, einoe the
eott fruitw drop ct! tron the epikee or will he eetn by
birds, Heooe, in eoue pleoee, folly uetnre, hut etill
green pepper ie harvested end eoeked in running water tor
eboot e week end euheeqnently treated the eelee wey as ripe
pepper.  werietiee or pepper grown in the Far Eastern
coontriee ere eeid to give block pepper with eeeily reeovehle
hneke. Dehnlling ouch black pepper would he an eeey and on

year-round proceee tor noting white pepper. Recently,
central Food Teohnolegioel aeeeeroh lnetitote, anymore hoe

developed e new type or white pepper which has got the wrink
led ekin etill in tect. It ie reported that it reeemhloe
block pepper, except for colour. 0n grinding, it giwee e
light coloured powder, jest like the traditional white pepper
powder. me ercee is ouch enperior to the odour or weny
white pepper emplee and the nierohiel ie ninillnt However,
it doee not have the eeooth creely appearance of white pepper
unde tron ripe trniteaflilne economic edvontege oi this new
proceee ie that e higher yield ie ohteioed (about as per cent
ot green pepper) compared’ to the traditional yield (22 per
cent). It ie oleiued that thie prooeee in teirly eimple,
cepahle or heig adopted by even enell growerefi

§QN'l‘0K WMTE PEPPER

Huntok White Pepper hoe ite own chereoterietie

ermn end a relatively mild flavour, It ie promoed in ‘the
‘Source: Lewis, Y.S,' and othere, "The need tor Growing Pepper

Oultirare to eoit Pepper Productfl, International
Seniner on Pepper, 1976, Cochin, P.P6-4.
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island of Baufgra which lies off the south-eaetern coast
of snnatra. The entire crop traditionally goes into vhite
pepper production. white pepper is also produced in Brazil
and in saralet. The Brazilian white Pepper when ground is
lighter in colour and leee pungent than llnntok White Pepper.
The aajor share of Sarawak crop is normally reserved for
shite pepper. Pepper from sri Lenka is characteristically
high in volatile and non-volatile oil content which makes
it favoured by the extraction inmstry.

PBPPQ 01!, AND OLBORESIHS:

This is the nest appropriate place to describe the
new tecmologieel advances which have been made in the last
two decades in the field of pepper processing with oleoresine.
An oleoreein is prepared from a spice or herb by extraction
with a selected volatile, organic solvent after which the
extracting median’ ie colpletely removed under vacum, if
permissible residual solvents are need. Oleoreeine, there
fore, differ from the corresponding oil in that a different
sethod of preparation has been employed. This process reenlte
in a mixture of the essential oil, the organic soluble resins
and the related Iateriale present in the spice in combination

vi thvhatever non-volatile fatty oil the original spice or
herb nay contain, depending on the type of solvent need for
extraction.
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Oleeresins, theretore, contain all the tlavouring
principles present in the original spice or herb material.
The constimsnts in the spice which are responsible tor pun-'
gsncy are not present in the essential oil eince they are
not volatile; only the oleoresins which include these princi
ples will provide the complete flavour ettect. By their
very nature oleoreeins have built-in stability to high tQpe-
rature applications. Olecresins may be qployed in food
products by direct addition in proportion to its spice equi
valent or replacement value.

In some cases, it is desirable to distribute the
oleoresin product on the eurface ct a dry edible carrier.
my dry, edible material can be used tor this purpose and
the most ccmenly employed are salt and dextrose. Soysbesn
protein, starch, milk solids and the like may be used to
distribute the oleoresin product.‘ when ground spices or
sodium nitrite is added with the cleoresin, it is co&srcia
lly known as m-y soluble eeesoning. This concentrated dry
soluble is then added to additional dry material which,
after nixim, sill remit in the finished product.
‘HIE ADV#\R‘i‘*\6B OF OLEORESIHSL...

1. Unigogitg of Q1131:
The use oi‘ the extractivce tends to minimise

variations resulting tron crop year to crop year and with
the qe ct the raw material.
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2. Stabi 11 §!'i

when natural epicee are stored over a long period
oi’ time eepecially in the ground torn, the volatile eeeential
oil prelent in likely to be loot through evaporation or
through polymerisation and oxidintion. when extracted,
theee etieote are nininieed, eepeoially loeeee arising out
oi volatilination.

3. 3t0£sQI

The equivalent ilevouring oi e large quantity of
voluninoue epice is usually obtained tron a enall container
oi‘ the oleoreein-type product.

4. meg biolgyz

oleoreein-type products are not only bacteria
tree but tree tron mould, fungus or other containante,
eonctinee found ‘in the rev epicee. Spice! can be made bec
terie-trce, but it involvee eonewhat elaborate sterilisation
techniques.

5e EQUIIUI! I

since the oleoreein ourriee with it the entire ile
vouring portion oi’ a spice, there ie no lose in ite flavour
ing virtuee which ie not the case with spices, no mutter how
finely ground they are. Savings in transport cont, in aton
iq space and in maintaining the flavour in tact result in
coneiderable econoniee.
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Oleoreeine ere not ecnenned in doneetic hi tcheee

end they ere in demand tron large-ecnle processors oi food
nenntncturere in the developed countries. There are varie
tiee end grades ct cleoreeine mede and earlreted in the deve
loped countries. All theee verietiee end grades have been
evolved over the lest two decades. Every eenuteeturer hee
developed his cen techniques tor producig these varieties.
‘Phe extractors in the developed countries, namely, U.S.¢\.,

Cenede, went Gernmy, Britain end Japan, have been otteriq
certain orgenoleptic qualities to the flavour ct teed nann
tecturee. By virtue or the feet that the variety oi epicee
end the processing conditions ere ditterent in the spice
producing countries, the orgenoleptic qualities oi the elec
reeiue, neeely the flavour md odour, ere hound to be diffe
rent tron the flavour end odour ct oleoreeine produced in
the developed countries. The foreign coneuner, who in very
particular oi the quality oi’ his product will be satisfied
only with thet quality and grade of oleoresins with specific
die-reoterietioe and properties. The nenutecturere or elec
reeine in the developed countries ere better placed in this
rgerd in as Illdi as they can otter tailor-nude products
beeed on their can research and development. It ie eleo en
important factor that the euppliee like solvent, fuel and
chelicnle are more expensive in spice producing countries,
although epicee are cheeper than they ere in the developed
countriee. At present, the market tor oleorenine has been
tapped by the extrectore in the consuming countries , Hence
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the newly inetalledglenta in the epieee promcing countriee
have to coepete with the established unite in the oleoreein
consuming countries.

The extent to which eleoreeine are used in the teed

industries oi‘ inpcrtig eountriea and the epeed at which the
change from natural epicea to epice extrecte takes place are
the two important teeters that are likely to determine the
future of pepper eeonony. simply by switching tron natural

ground pepper to oleoreein, the pepper requireeente of the
food imhetry light he out oi’! considerably. Ii’ it in assu
med that each tonne of oleoresin when dispersed on a suitable
base, can be used to replace id tonnee or ground spice me
to the greater availability of flavour than in the ground
product, in order to produce the flavour/pungency equivalent
of i000 tonnea of pepper, only 62.5 tonnes oi’ cleereeine will
.he needed (i.e. 1000 divide by 1e). But only soo tonne oi
pepper will be needed tron which to extract it.

In epite of all these advantages enjoyed by elec
reeine, oleoreein extraction presents a number or problem in
the world pepper economy. There are varieties end gradee oi
oleoreeine node end larketed by the oleoreein extraction
industry in the developed countries. Every nmutacturer has
his own teehniquee tor producing these varietiee and each
one enjoys his own market. The extent to which oleoreeine
are used in the teed industries of importing countries and
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the speed at which change from natural epioee to spice
extracts taken place cannot he reaeonahly eetiuated, Any
attempt to quantify these chance even after giving a ue ‘
Ieightage will be honed on the euhjective iupreeeione of the
investigator. In aeny of the ilportant pepper eoneuning
countries like United states, United Kingdom, Federal Republic
of Germany and Italy, the rate of population inereaee hee been
declining steadily and eignifioantly over the peat few years,

Different situations exist in each importing
country in terue of the structure of its trade, ite national
prefereneee and ferns of pepper utilisation. 'l'hue for example,
in the United Kingdon, Laepeng light pepper are favoured by
oleoreein extractors, einoe it given the beet yield, weight
for weight. If an oleoreein ie required for diepereiq en
a ruek bane an ie the cane in Italy, Indian pepper, particu
larly the highly priced Tellieherry Extra Bold, ie preferred.
Scandinavian countriee chow a preference for Indonesian

Huntok. The bland and yet eharaeterietic flavour of Brazil
pepper eeene to he appreciated in the United states. Though
ite flavour in not favoured in the United Kiqdon it in
widely used to blend with and lighten other ground peppers.
Infrequent euppliee of white pepper from china are vell
received in the United Kingdom for ite flavour, appearance,
cleanlineee and above all, competitive pricee, Though qualiw
and eouree of the materiel are important faetore, the douinmt
and increaeingly important consideration in the determining
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the quantities of partieular type: or pepper ehipped to
almost any given market oi‘ the world is price. In addition
to eoneideratione oi appearanee, the obenioal properties oi
pepper are,geining ieportanee in reeent yearn, einoe th
flavour or pepper ie dependet on two teeters, the.volatile
oil reeponeible for the epiey odour and piperine, the
alkaloid reepone ible for the biting taete.

§Q§§H'PEPPER

Oi’ late, there hae been a growing demand for oanned

or bottled tender green pepper from countries like Japan and
U,S.A. The canned, bottled and bulk paekoged green pepper
in 35 litre PVC Jerry Cane teteh about 6 - 10 tinee the prioe
of normal black pepper and henee there appears to be quite a
bright future tor it ae a relatively new venture in epiee
technology, Thus, proeeeein; or tender green pepper ie quite
a promising line in epiee teehnology. Ite proepeots can
further improve, if the eeneon oi’ availability oi’ green
PQPPQ could be extended to 4 -- 6 months by developing mite
bly early, mid and late eeaeon varieties or pepper low in
peperine and etaroh content.

During the year i973-74, India exported i0,82
tonnes of canned pepper valued at h.96,000. Exporte in
1914-16 mounted to 10,-366 tonnee valued at 8n,i,66,500,y

During the year i915-16, India exported 96,89 tonnee of
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canned green pepper valued at Re.i.098 million. U.S.A.,
U.K., Belgium, Netherlande, France, went Germany, Finland,

Denmark, Neenealand and Japan are the important inportere

of thie item. In 1916-1'1 the export ot thie itee reached
the level of 118 tonnee valued at Ra.2.i million. Dehydra
ted green pepper in another nee venture in the export trade
oi pepper. It ia reported that during the year i910-77
India exported 59.84 tonnee at dehydrated green pepper
valued at Re.3.838 million. Oi’ the total exports of thie
new itee weet Germany alone aheorhed 84.4 tonnee followed by

France with 3.8 tonnes.

QPEE AND P§P@}  QBR QR COHSUHEH PACKAGES:

with the increaee in world travel and people livim
either temporarily or permanently in foreign countriee, food
habite of the people have undergone considerable ohangee.

One or the eajor oonponente oi’ the demand for pepper ie the

household demand tor it ae a condiment. Broadly epeating,
the consumption of pepper may fairly be equally divided bet
ween the household and institutional eeotora, eince eone:mp
tion-at-hene etatietiee are not available. This ehoee the
eeope for exporting pepper in conenner packing.

The advantages oi’ egporting in retail packing are
that by oetabliehing a brand naae, an exporter ereat-ea a
eteadier and con tinned duand tor hie product whereas in
hull: he ie at the mercy of the commodity hnyer, to when price
eeene to he the primary consideration and which eaten him
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seriiah his bnfiq from one country to another. Retail
packing aw also be instrumental in securing an increase
in unit rnlne or the cosnodity exported. with large supplies
available for export and the advantage that lehonr is cheep
conpared to the developed countries, the potential tor
exportig pepper in oonsmer pecking are enorlons. These

advantages are, however, portly lost me to the tact that
pecking materials acceptable to the eonsmere in oversees
markets are very expensive. other problems in exporting
mom: in eonsmer packages are the following:

i. Presence of sell established repoclring houses in
nest of the developed countries with a vast net work
oi branches.

2. beet oi’ distribution channels.

3. Tariff Barriers.

In order to overcome these difficulties, a strategy
that would pot ens in competition with marketing companies

overseas, keeping in sind the consnIer's requirements end
specifications, has to be worked. Creation oi’ seller-buyer
nnderstanding, collaboration sith foreign time in respect
of narketing and distribution channels any also be considered
to solve the narlnstlllg Problen. Exporters trying to pioneer
the export or pepper in retail packages deserve all encoura
genente by soy of giving inport entitlement for packaging
nateriels and other benefits.
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CHAPTER-7

003'!‘ 0? PRODUCTION OF‘ PEPPER

Pepper cones from the dried nature irnit ct a
perennial climbing vine. Although the Vina begin to yield

tron the third year‘, they attain the mu hearing stage
around the seventh year.

There is hardly a village in Kerala without some
pepper cultivation. More than 90 per cent of the pepper
grown in Kerala are in the hone stead gardens or in the bach
yard arose of the households. Varieties of vines propagated,
types ct supports need, methods oi’ aanuring all vary from

region to region. Pepper is also grown as a pure plantation
in the north, especially in the 'EIoedurg' in Kasargode
Talnl: oi’ Cannanore District. In the south in the Meenachil

Talnk oi’ Kcttayan District also pare pepper plantations are
found. In all other districts or Kerala pepper is found to
be cultivated as e nixed crop in the homestead gardens oi’ the
peasants. All this makes impossible the determination at
averge cost ct production on a ecientitic basis. Yet, the
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author node an earnest attempt to determine what the reason
shle cost of production is tron the point oi’ view ot the

owners or pepper gardens under normal cultural methods end
practices. Another important problem is the variations in
yield rate tron place to place end tron year to year. Berr
ing the influences ct rainfall end climate, the average
yield per standard varies with the type ct support used.
variety of the vines used, ego ot the standard eto. It also
depends on the plants whether they ore healthy or diseased,
nonured or unmenured.

It see also observed that high ewersge yield ses
obtained from using the standards ot Jock, Mango, Peyysni,
Elem, Foam as supports Although was tho cosnonly. - hhritkn
used support in Kerele stats, the yield rate oi stududs
against these supports were found to he lower then that troll
the standards against these supports mentioned shore. This
seems to he obvious from the tact that the surface ores or
-the girth and the height of the supports like Mango trees.
Jock trees etc. sentioned shove ere such more than that of

They scoonsodete more vines trained on to then andMurikku.

grow to e good height which results in high average yield
per standard. mt this soy not street the yield per core is
View of the toot that s large number or Murim supports can
he accommodated in on sore against the other supports non
‘CIOIIOG BBO“.
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High average yielde were obtained from the

varieties of Knthirewelli, Karuvilandi, Chnnnla, Kottegglli,
Kotgggedan, Chole, ed_§!g§gg§g, ilthongh §g;inko§§5 and

Belenkotte were the noet eoenenly need typee oi’ pepper vinee,
their yield rates were toned to he lower then that of the
other varietiee mentioned above. Th emerge nnher 0I‘V1nQI
trained e to ee etandard depended largely on the type of
etnndard.ued.

The Marketing Reeearoh Corporation of India eti
nated in 1968 the average yield per eere as T12 K3., with 400
etandarde per eore, tor e repreetative plantation.‘ The
enrvey eonduoted‘hy te author in lpril ~IMey'i918 ehewed
that the pepper-garden naintaine on a plantation heeie had
an average yield rate of 400 K3. and henoe thie yield rate ie
taken for the pnrpeee of eelenlating the everee et of
prouetion of pepper. (In thie eenneotion one has to ueke
note of the feet that the yield ie generally enhjeet to erop
eyele of good, per and median. Thin feet wee emhaeieed by
neny of the groeere.)

The ooet ot cultivating and naintainin the pepper
vinee for the first 5 yeare isdeetilated at ne.a;ze0/- in
the year 191:; which would work out at Re.4,800<'/- in 1910,

taking into eooount the riee in wages and eoet of nateriale
i. The Marketing Research Corporation or India, Qurve of

India's Qgggrt Potetial of 821008, 1968, vei.TI A,
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and fertilisers. The annual break-up of this level of
expense is given elsewhere.

This estimate of expenditure has been worked out

by interviewing twenty-five producers with a stnotnred quee
tionnaire in centres like Payyannore, Taliparelpa and Ibedurg,
all in Cannanore District. This was further tested with fur
ther surveying of areas like Kattapana in Idnkki District,
Nedumangad in Trivandrml District and Kanjirapally and Palai
of Kottaym District and sluvettnpushe of Ernslmlam District.

In the survey, it was found that growers of pepper had beeose
conscious of the application of fertilisers and pesticides,
It was also not nneeason to hear from the smell growers in
scattered areas that pepper had no cost of production emept
the wages paid for the harvesting, drying, storage and
tr‘l| lllflrt e

The ooet »of production from the seventh to the

fifteenth year is approximately the sane as in the seventh
year itself, unless the crop is subjected to some disease.
The yield level also roughly imaine the some on an average,
i.e., about 400 Kge. per annnm.

It has been indicated shove that the initial cost
during the first five years works out at Rs,3,250/— and
Rs .4,800/- for the yeer,i973 and i976 respectively, ‘these
figures have been arrived at after eating provision for the
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interest thatwill hecoee chargeable year after year, on
the ‘annual invectment, at 10 per cent rate of intereet. No
allowance in made tor the overhead expenaee in the torn oi
etructuree, buildings, tools etc

'l'h1e initial block capital hoe to he eprend over
for a period ct eight yeere during vhich period alone the

5

plantation given a fair yield of 400 Kgs. of pepper per
annm. It this ie done according to the discounted caeh tlov
technique, at the rote of 10 per cent, the annual charge
would be Re.o09/-- md ne.900/- tor the yeare 1973 and 1976

reepectively. Over and above thin, the producer should recover
tron current eerninge, the current annual expeneee involved
in cultural practices, ncnuring, gathering, drying and bagging
the pepper which works out Re.930/- and Ro.1,850/- tor the

yearn 1973 and 1976, per acre respectively, In all, there
tore, the producer met recover Re.i,539/- and Re.2,2B0/- tor
the yeare 1973 and 1976 respectively an coete from the produce

por acre. Eetinatcd coat of cultivation tor raining and
naintaining one acre of pepper haacd on purpoeivc sapling
held in 1973

Mg 197g Ha; 1919

Wager of Men - h,8.00 h,B.00
Hagen oi‘ women - m.3.00 !?~s.6.00
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I101! WXOIIPgrticularl N0!‘ No‘. 1973 1970
Coat of cultivation in theF‘ t1:-at Your

1. Preparation or the ground 202. Pittlng 8
3. Coat of Polls
4. P111111; Pull! 8
s. vmazng and d1gg1ng(2 um.) so
6. Land ‘rm:

‘natal.

Add: Interest Q 10% per umum

cont of cultivation in the
Socond Yours

1. Cost at vines Q M80]
por thouamd tor 400
standards 0 5 11:00 par
standard

2. ;;’Pl1':t1ng 03. Plating 18
s. vmam; and d1gg1llg(2t1IO!) 10 1:6. Mulching 8 210  M
B0  1'8!

fatal
Add: Intorout 4! 10%

RI: Plo Rlopio

100.00

40.00

180.00

40.00

90.00

2.00

452.00

45.20

100.00

64.00

240.00

64.00

100.00

2.00

710.00

71.00

497.20 781.00

100.00

40.00
45.00
40.00
86.00
40.00
00.00
2.00

100.00

64.00
00.00
04.®

183.00
70.00
00.00
2.00

910. 20 1400.00
91.83 140.00

1221.82 1§:0'09
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Particulars   191: 1910
Coat or cultivation in the

Third Yeas‘:

i. Filling up the vacan
ciee 0 15% of the
vines planted

2. -Slndillg 8
3. weeding and digging 10 13

(2 tines)
4. Manure: and Manuring

5. Shade alopiq i8
6. Cont of pesticide

and epplieatiuu

1. Mulching/Field eere etc. 8 3
8, Laud ‘re:

T0181

Add: Interest Q 10%

Coat of mltivetion in the fourth
year taken as in the 3rd your

Total

Addt Interest 9 104$

Coat oi’ eultivation in the fifth
year taken an in the previeue your

Total
Addt Interest @ 10%

The capital expenditure for the
Five yearn in taken an

R00 he R30 he

27.25

40.00

86.00

180.00

75.00

40.00

16.00

2.00

38.10

64.00

152.00

300.00

120.00

60.00
1

140.00

2.00

1506.07 3335.19

1721.03 2557.70

406.75 776.10

2217.76 3333.80

221.73 333.36
2439.56 3667.13

406.76 776.10
2936.31 4343.38
293.63 434.38

3250.0: 4777.61

§§32£22.=2§22:22.-.



It lo assumed that in the sixth ynar, the coat

U111 tlvatlon.

HOD Will!

of maintunanoo including the interest an capital tnvnltent
‘I111 be not out of tn. ruvnnuo ara11ab1o»tron the P0991:

Particulars No Nb 1913 1976
Coat of maintaining one aura
at popper plantation from tho
alvunth yuar onwardl:

Sha¢1ng

Handing and digging

shadouiopin
Hanurul and assuring

Cont ot pesticide and
applioatlun

Hrvusttn, Drying and

Field earn
Plantatiun ta:
Land Ta:

10 13

RI.PI. R-IQ P.

40.00

80.00

75.00

104.00

45.00

494.00

00.00

2.00
2.00

04.0
183.00

120.00

200.00

00.00

034.00

0.00
20.00

3.00

Total 926.00 1342.00
cons 0! maintaining one acre of
yielding poppnr plantation toron yuar in takln an 930.00 1380.00

Th cost of produotiun from the auvanth to the
tittooth ynar in appro:1nt01y cu. sans a in the aovoth
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year itself, unless the crop is subjected to some disease.
The yield level also roughly remains the sane. Hence the
total cost of establishing pepper plantations in six years
has to he spread over B years on the basis of discounted
cash flow. Thus the cost of production of one lrilogra of
pepper is computed as follows:

1973 1910R's he Rle he
Cost of uaintaining one acre of
yielding pepper plantation for 930 00 1350 00
one year
spread over of th establishment 609 00 900 00

cost

Net cost of production of esti
sated yield of -zoo urge. 1”” °° 335° 2';

It is inportsnt to note that no allowance is nude
for the value of lend on which the vines are grown. There
are difficulties in assessing the value of land as such in
difficult locations and different regions. The acute seer
city of land for raising pepper on plantation basis, the
predosinenee of mall-scale growers of pepper she make use of
their backyards and small plots of land for pepper cultiva
tion and the real and serious competition from other crops
lake it all the more difficult to have any kind of valuation
of land either used for pepper, or usable for pepper culti
vation. Further no allowance is lads for the overhead
expenses which cannot he scientifically or adequately asse
ssed since pepper cultivation is still in the hands of poor
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peasantry who ‘follow traditional practices or cultivation.
Ovcr and above this, the producer should -bc colpcnaatcd tor
the cupcrvicion lac has to ‘baton upon lic popper garden tor
tincly action. Ii’ thccc coctc arc quantiticd, though
arbitrarily, in the abacncc oi other ncthoda, as oquivalont
to 50 pcr cont oi’ the not cost or production the fair coat
or production till work out as i’olloIn-

1913 1918R‘; P‘; RI; Pic
coat or maintaining one corn of
yioldilld Pflwor plantation for 930 00 1380 00
one ycar

Spread over of the cont ofcctablilhing 609 00 900 00
Hot coat oi production of
octinatcd yiold of 400 Ego. 1539 00 2280 00

Hot cont of production ct i Kg.of pep", 3 88 8 63
Ovcrhcad charges including thoprovision tor tho mac of land i 93 2 82
9 50% or the abovc

Producers margin of profit0331/nfioithcnatcoctoi ifi 188
production

Fair coat oi’ production T 00 i0 33IIICIUII Iflflfllfl

The ycar-wicc cntinatc oi’ coat oi production oi
pcppcr for the ycar 1918 ia given in Anncamrc No.1.
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It aw be added that this eetilate of cost oi
production in on the haeia of the working or repreemtative
rams studied. But nntortnnately, at present, the all
India yield rate in only 230 Kge. per acre whereae the yield
rate obtained in the terns enrveyed is 400 Kge. per acre.
In any oaee, it ie not too ditticnlt to conclude that it
yield rate ie increased to similar levele on all acreage
under pepper, this nay torn the baeis for our selling price
after providing adequate nargine for cleaning, processing
and export agents‘ comiesion.

In view oi’ the details above, it in apparent that
the coat oi’ promotion ct pepper is likely to vary widely
tron plantation to plantation and household to household
depending npon the level oi productivity per acre and the

level not inpnte need. we have already eeen earlier that when
pepper pricee were uneconomic nany marginal promacere went

out oi’ bnaineee. Since pepper in not an annual crop, the
varying annual average coat oi’ production also cannot be an
important determinant ct the current price level. The varia
ble annual coat involved in maintaining vines and the spread
over oi’ the coat oi’ establishing the plantation can only
torn the floor tor determining the current price level, the
actual price level being determined by the current levels
oi’ enpply and demand. The averge level or production over
a tev yearn will, however, be influenced by the average level
of prioee that may come to be observed over a 5 to i0 yearn
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period. In the short run, the cost ot production ie not
likely to he an ieportant motor in the detereieetion oi‘
PdBQe

Fern prices are determined solely by the relation
ehip between ayeilehle eupply and market deeand. One of the

leading ohareeterietiee ot exports oi’ primary produce in
their pereietent tendency to undergo large tluetuatione both
in volume no prieee. It the primary produoere are to he
benefited, pricing hoe to he eenle controllable, or elee a
poor orop with high prioee or o teir crop with lee prioee
would eeee the eeee to the groeere.

At preeent the ell Indie yield rote ie oaly
220 Kge. per aore ehereee the yield rote obtained in the pim
tetione eurveyed ie 400 K58. per eore. This naturally euggeete
that pepper cultivation in Indie reqoiree better eethode oi
cultivation‘ and more oi’ inputs. There ie imenee eoope tor
inereeeing the yield per eore and lowering the eoet of pro
motion per unit oi output.
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AHNEXURE.. 3

YEAg=w;SE §§TIHATED cos? or PHOBCTIOH 0? PEPPER F0§ rgg
YEAR 1976

Itll coat PbrnantagoRa.
Flrat nag S0oond.!nar
Prnparatio at ground 160 13.8Pittln 128 11.1Pale: 340 20.8Planting 154 18.2shading. 64 8.7
wanna; and digging 1:2 13.2
Field earn includlng ulehiag 156 13.8

Q:Coat O: VIII.’  80'
Total (tor two yiara) 1184 100.00
Third, Fnurth, P1!th and sixth

{gar 2;; canal,
Pilling up the vananoloc 38 4.7
$had1ng and shadc 1opp1ng 184 23.8
wcod1ng and d1gg1ng 152 19.8Mm:-1n; 200 28.8
Punt: and diseases ~00 7.8
Fiold care inclndigg Inlohigg 140 18.1 A
Total (annual avorugo) 714 100.0
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ltd Coot Po:-can tago
-‘Q8;

Seventh 195; 0:11:11

Slmding and shade lopping 184
Heading and digging 152Haunting 200
Poets and diseases 60
Harvesting, drying and bagging 634Field cart 90

13»9

11.1

15.1

4.8
48.0

6¢8

Total ( ammal awerago) 1320 100.0
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CHAPTER VI

DOIESTIC PRICES

A eatietaetory, detailed aeclyeie or the price
data in respect ct pepper ae in the cane of may ether agri
cultural c%ditiee in rather difficult tor rant ct adequate
authentic and strictly comparable price etatietice ever a
period or tile tcr a eutticieat umber of nartete. The exie-»
ting cclaereial gradee ditter widely. Comparable data are
theretere, lacking. On the baeie ct available data, cnly
general conclueiene cad breed trends cec be indicated. The
etudy ct price fluctuations ever tiae may be made either to
determine trade ever log pericde or variations aria;
different eeeecee or the year.

The whcleeele pricee or pepper prevailed at the
tear important eeeeebling wholesale Ierkete ct Alleppey,
Cochin, Calicut and Tellicherry are given in Table No.1.
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AVERtGE ANHUQL WHDLESALE PRICES OF PEPPER FOR THE PERIOD

19§§ 12 QQIQ AI THE A$SEMBLING.MARKETS OF ALLEPPEY.

C9CHIH. Qégggz &ND TELLIGHERR!9 Prifilnu (mpeee per qelntel)
1988 389.50
1967 348.281908 33-00
1909 447.381970 641.75
1971 832,151973 834.78
1913 633¢2B
1974 1005.78
1978 1120.50
1919 1412.80

Seuree: Directorate of Areeanut Q spleen Development,
Gallant.

F1-on e eloae study ot the priee data net out in
the table given, it will be oheerved that the level of prleee
has not been stable, at ell, even though the fluctuation: ere
mild in none yea!-I. The prices moved up and elem and more
frequently and violently. When prices loved within narrow
ranges during the periecl 1966-68, subsequent ehengee in
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prieee were each more pronounced in the upward direction.

The rice ie particularly noticeable during the year 1910
due to the tact that lndoaeeie could export only about one
eixth oi’ her previous year'e export: on account oi eerioue
crop iailure in that emntry. During the yeere i971 and
1972 the pricoe declined beoauee oi’ better production in
producing countries eepecially in Maleyeie. Prou 1978
onwards the prices have rieen coneiderahly. The sharp in
orecee in prince of nany apiece hen become a global pheno
menon eince 1973 and thie increase in prieee of pepper cannot

he attributed to any shrinkage, either in the world prome
tion or the world export, eventhough there may he variation:
in individual canoe. It ie very likely that world pepper
pricee may etahiliee at the present level for cone more tine.

Generally epceking, the prioee are depreeeed in the
acnthe oi’ January-I-‘ehrnary. ‘l'hie ie attributed uainly to the
freeh errivele in the uarket. Over and above thin, imedia
tely after bulk ilporte of pepper in 0.5. in the nonthe of
October-November, the toreignere are waiting tor placing their
ordere tor treeh ilporte, depending on the settlement oi’ the
price tor the eeaeon. Thereafter, prices generally regieter
an increeee in the uenthe ct July-Auguet, following eeeeatin
oi arrivale in the market and oi!-take by eomuling centree.
Later, pricee improve and etay at a higher level with tre
quent fluctuatione depending m foreign demand, till the
arrival of next crop in January-February. Crop expeetatioue
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ct the foreigners in the producing countries like Indoneeie,
Sarawak (Malaysia) and Brazil and the annal output of pepper
in these countries are important tactore in influencing the
carket quotations and the wholesale prices prevailing in the
ilportent proehtoing nnrkete in India. Early or late arri
vale oi’ eeaeon, etook poeitione at New York, Singapore and
London ere other important tcctore that intlnence fluctua
tione in the Indian llarkete, eenecially at Cochin.

Annexnree I to IV give average monthly whcleeale

prioee ot pepper in tour important producing Iartete for the
period moo to_191'6. In the yeore moo, 1910 and 1913,
August recorded the highest prices, ehereee June-Joly eit
neeeed the one in the yearn 1911, 1912 and 1973 and in the
lnet three yearn November fetched the higheet price for pepm'
in India. During thie period oi’ ii yearn under review, the
months of May, September and October recorded the higheet

price only once. During the year 1913, however, the cecal
eeneonel flnctuctione were very Inch eclipsed by the steady
tall in prices due to the elnnp in the pepper trade. It
will he noticed that the rmge oi variation in monthly prioee
ie teirly ride ee in the cane or eeny other agricultural
ooneoditiee. I-‘or instance, the ditterence between the eve
rage nexilnn and ninime prieee in 1914, accented to 33 per
cent or the average annual mean whereas it went np to 39.6
per cent in 1976, in the cochin market. The Cochin artet
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eervoa e a barometer of pepper trade, aituated an it ia
between the proncing areal and also an the leading export
ing centre, the market has acquired a very important psi
tion. Pepper prices preyailin at Cochin market influence
the prices in the pepper aeeelbling narkete.

The Portwwiee export or pepper tra India during
the period 1013-14 to 1975-16 is give in Table No.11.

gum-p
Mg!-£183 EQTS OI‘ PEPPER PRQ INDIA DURING THE EDD

1o1§;'r4 1'0 1915-19
(Quantity in Metric Tonnea)

P0?” 197$-74 1074-75 1075-T0
Cochin 27407.31 25528.18 23184.14
alleppey 2112.17 15.19 R11
Bbay 1002.01 080.04 990.01Madras 90.00 N11 0.42
Calicnt 15.05 9.58 12.73
001011800 7.31 1.22 0.08
Mangalore 310.81 45.81 NilTuticorin Nil Nil 0.24
Total 31011.80 26285.70 24197.28
Source: The Spices Export Promotion council, Cochin.

It is certain that ecological tater: will prevent
any major ehitt or land devoted to apicee towards other
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crops. Mt all the cue it ia likely that none ahifting
of acreage takee place when the prices of apioee more in
different direction than the pricee for other agricultural
eoaaoditiee. For example, ehifting of lend either way in
the cone of pepper ie lore pronounced than in the oaee of
oardelol. In the lcmtki diatriot of Kerala and in many
part: cf the high rangee where coffee and pepper are culti
vated, thin shifting of lmd for or against one crop takee
place very often depending upon the aevenent of price trmh
Thie in an area in which detailed reeearoh nay yield good
reenlte and enggeet the extent to which acrege under pepper

and coffee nova may from th_eee eolnoditiea ea the prioea
for theee decline and nova in favour of theee collnoditiee ae
the pricee for theee love up.

some of the producere interviewed, particularly
in the Iduhi district in 1913 gave the inpreeeion that many
of the marginal produoere of eerdaaol were eeriouely engaged
in the ehifting of land in favour of pepper for the eiaple
reaeon that the cardaaon prioea were at the loeeet level at
h.3'!.4i per lg. in the year 1911-72. surprisingly enough,
we also find that the area under pepper hae inereaeed from

ii9,000 hectaree in 1911-72 to 120,000 hectaree in i912-1'8
and 122,000 in the eucoeeding yeere. The improvement in the
f.o.h. pricea of pepper from a.3.5i per kg. in 1968-69 to
81.8.48 per kg. in the following year and enheeqoent upward
trend in pepper pricee was also reeponeihle for thin tendency.
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Tho shifting land in favour of popper was not confinod to
ldnkki district alcns; it has takon placo in othor districts
also ohcrs-pcppu growing has boon considorcd as an sconc
nically viohls proposition. It is wrong to hclioro that no
shifting of land from pcppor in favour of othor crops takss
placs sinco poppor is a vino and is o long-tori crop with
tho svorsgo lifs of it yoars. On tho contrary no hays ovi
dsncoo of shrinkago in acrsago undor popper ohsn tho pricoo
aro unrslsnnorativo. This has takon plans in tho first half
of 1960s ohon pricoo stoadily doclinod from h.-1.88 por Q.
in i960 to $.23! por kg. in 1963-64, tho fall in aorosgo
nndor pcppor aoocntod to 1,000 hoctaros. It was aria; thsso
yoars that zany poppor grooors of E-IPBGRIIIII and Triomr

districts actually dcstroycd their popper vines for better
ass of their scoroo land. If an iahalanco in tho prico index
hctvroon difforont opicos as also hotoson pcppor and othor

agricnltnral cropo persists, thcro may ho a gradual reduction
in tho acrosgo dovotod to PQPPW.

It Boy, howovcr, be addod that tho Iorsoning torls
of trails for any particular product vis-o-vis other products
rcflocto oithcr that tho dolsand for that product is slcclnsu
in; vio-o-vis its supply position or its promctivity is in
croosisg cursing s roduction in tho cost of production and,
thcrsforo, in its prios. Bot tho prevailing factor so for
has boon tho slackoning of domand vis-a-vio tho supply posi
tion which may incroaso bccanso of significant inprovonmts
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that my taro place in the major popper producing countries,
particularly in Malaysia and Indonesia. But Ilnctovcr

coulctivc factor: tor tho Icrconing tonic ct trcdo tor pcppcr
it will bc boat to ronody the situation by con-ocpondingly
roducing the coat oi’ production which can only In dono by
incrccaing tho yield par nit oi’ land dovotod to popper.

IIOOIOI



of exports earned by the leading exporting countries in terns
of U.S. cents per kilogram.

Countries
~  *; ring;

S92
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The following table gives the average unit value

TABLE‘-3!

AWERAGE UNIT VALUE OF EXPORTS

(U. S . Cents per» Kilogram)

l _ _L' "'_';l_ “L l I _  fl ' ,

196°"7° 1911 1o12
1 <1‘-',"'=@~ >1

1973 1974

India

Indonesia

Malaysia
(Sarawak)

Brazil

Malagasy

82.8

61.5

63.5

74.7

72.3

112.4

105.7

77.3

86.1

114.3

93.2

84.0

78.6

88.8

92.9

103.7

122.0

117.5

12312

124.3

143.6

152.9

144.9

168.4

150.0

'1

~ _ ;i _,i' _ _ ;__;  ; ;',_ ’,,  i’ ’ "  _ 1 ,, _ ,1 _ ,,  ,;  " "?:_I'* _ 1,   ,,
Source: F.A.0., Rome, 1[or1_dPegper Trade andqutlpok,

International Seminar on Pepper-1976, Cochin
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It.ie clear from the table that Iudal P0PPer-eae
the beet prieed tor ite quality, during the period 1966-12.
In the years 1913 ad 1914 Indian pepper popularly kneeu ae
Malabar Black Pepper, though maintained its quality, tailed
in eeuring the ttrat three ranks in terne at average unit
value of exports. In the year 1974, it realieed the uiuiaun
average unit value or exports. The United Sttee hae eeerged
ue the iargeet importer of Indian pepper in 1974 relieved by
the U.S.S.R. While U.9.s.R. ie fllporting alapet her entire
requiremeute_!rea India under Rupee pyneut arrangement, the

U.9. ie mating larger iaporte of her requireueute true
Induueeia than tree India, it adequate euppliee were availa
ble tro Indeeeia. table-II givee the 0.8. and the U.S.S.R.
fllpurte at Black and White pepper tor the yeare 1973-1914.

gagy§=11

cmmtrye: u,s, u.s.s.s:z_,S°'"'“ 191: 1914 zen 1914
(In theueaad puunde)Braa1l 831$ 8401 — 

India 11418 18882 30011 17061Sarawak 11 - - 
Iudoueeia 32288 16331 - 3838
Singapore 1/ use 12390 - 

$/ Re-experte.

source:-p Foreign Agrieulture 0ireu1ar- Tea and Sgiegg.
mm 1-1e, April 191e, v.14, ms. Department et
Agriculture, Fereigu Agricultural serv1ee.
waehiagtou.
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Tlm points are clear from this table: (1) the
United States gete its pepper eainly trfl Indonesia, India
and Singapore depending upon the availability of anpplieet
(2) The U.S.s'.R. mainly depends on India tor her require

eente and her eyee are set on Indonesia in ease Indian pepper
beoolee too dear. Ae tar ae India ie concerned, more than
50 per oent of her exports are ehared by the 0.8. and the
0.8.8.11. Indonesia directs her pepper to the 11.8. to the
extent at 54 per cent or her exportable aurplue. Brazil and
Sarawak also otter enbatantlal quantities or pepper to Nee
York market. Renee, New York beeonee the nerve centre oi’

the world pepper prices tolloeed by fioehin and Singapore,

being eentree of diepereion.

‘table No.V in the Appendix-I gives epot prieee of
pepper at New York during the period 1968 - 1916.

Table-III given the average manual prices of
Malabar, Lanpong and Sarawak pepper in the above mentioned

aorkota for the yearn 1966-61' to 1914-15.
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2.1818 - Q11

AVERAGE ANNUAL PRICES OF‘ BLACK PEPPER IN £3031-1D HARKETS

(Rupees per qaintel)

Y“, Cochin New York ' siqeporeGerbledl Malabar--Ieepong Lelpoeg-fiereeek

1966-67 30 614 fii 623 884 839
1967-68 368 608 B3 448 458
1968-69 351 572 800 382 398
19Q§-10 548 001 798 591 B44
1970-I1 610 949 908 758 690
1971-72 621 906 781 712 679
1972-78 584 887 746 648 630
1973-74 130 1092 1098 846 741
1974-18 1099 1848 1514 11068 908
source: Directorate ot Areeemnt & Spioee Development,

calicut, Kerele.

It 1e here eeerved that the prices of Meleher
pepper ere generally higher than these or Llllpem, in New
York and of sereeek in Singapore. In tact, Indian pepper
ejoye high reputation in foreign nerkete in repot of ite
quality and the concede e premium ever others. While
omeiderilg the trend at enmel prices, it will he seen thet
prieee oi’ Malabar, Lenpoq end Sereeelr have ehoen e fair
degree or eorreepondenee with frequent and wide fluetuatieee.
During the yeere under etudy, major increases were however,
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during 1969-‘IQ, i970--71, 1973-14 and 1974-75 and falls
during 1968-69 and 1972-13. Prices of Malabar in Cochin
and New York which stood at 81.396 and h.6it per quintal

respectively during 1966-61, though tell steadily to s sini
nuu of h.36i and m. 8‘I2/- in 1968-69, sent up subsequently
and reached the maximum oi’ Ih.6‘I0/- and h.949 in 1910-‘Ii res

pectively registering an increase oi 9i per cent and 66 per
cent in two years, 1969-70 and 1970-1i. The sharp increase
in prices eas due to the drastic tall in the Indonesian
crops in the years 1969 and 1910. The tall in Indonesian
production emeedsd 62 per cent on an averge for the tso
years. The consequent revival ot demand troll America tor
Indian pepper and the simultaneous entry oi 11.9.9-.R. into

the Indian Isrkets added to the risiq prices. On reports
oi improvement in world supplies, thereeiter, me to better
crop in producing countries especially in Malaysia prices
started declining and cane dosn to h.684/- and b.83‘I tor Mm
Malabar Black at Cochin and New York respectively. Again,
prices sent up and reached Rs,730/- and h. i099/- in Cochin

in i973-‘H and 1914-15 respectively. correspondingly, the
prices oi Malabar pepper in New York rose to h.i092/- and
e.1ne/- in the years 191:-14 and 1914-‘re respectively. this
increase in prices at Cochin and Nee York aaeunted to 96 per
cent and 65 per cent respectively over a period oi two years
vie-e-vie 1973--74 and 1974-75.

Prices ct Laepong Black peppw in New York and

Singapore which stood at I!.633/- and ln.534/-- per quintal
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during 1960-61’ declined to !h.500/- and B.3d2/- respectively
in 1968-69 due to inoreaeo in world enppliee conned by a
bnlper crop in Indonesia. The promlotion in Indonesia Ian
on all time high in the your 1988, anonnting to 40,100
netric tonnes. However, on reports or poor harvest in Indo
nesia in the tollowing year, there was rnbetentiel inorenee
in tho prioee of Lnapong block popper in Hen York end
Singapore to tho level of m.oea/- and n.'ras/- in 1910-Ti
regietering an increase or 93 per cent and 100 per cent ree
peotivoly during the period 1968-89 to 1910-‘Ii. Pricee of
Lanpongl black pepper at New York and Singapore receded later

to n.14a/- and n.o4e/- reepectively in 1012-13 due to liqui
dation of stocks and on roporta of hotter crop in the prom
cing countries. The years 1913-14 and 1914-15 witnoaead
again a substantial riee in Lennon; prices in New York and
Singwore to the level of m.i,5i4/- and B. i,0d8/- respectively
in the year i914-15. Pricoa oi’ Sarawak oi’ ASTA quality in
Singapore," ‘mum showed a steady downward trend tron n.sso/

per qnintal in 1966-67 to a nininon oi’ b.395/- in 1968-69 dae
to eubatantial inoronee in world supplies, roee thereafter
to n.a9o/- in 1910-11. The prioee declined thereafter for
two yearn and then showed upward trends.

The recent upward trend in the pricee oi’ pepper in

mainly dno to the inflationary oonditione provailig all over
the world which started with the oil price hike. ‘fhie in
evident from the tact that world production ot popper had
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been steadily‘on the increase with some individual varie
tioas in the ease oi India anti Indonesia. Irregular euppliee
true the producing countries iron time to tine on the one
hmd and the variability or dueand on the other bead result
in violent fluctuations in prices depending upon spot avai
lability. This is further aggravated by aanipuletioa oi
demands placed by foreign countries and by the speculative
tradixg both in producing and importing countries. For exal
ple, Waepocg pepper selling at 33 cents in aid Jme i969
was reported to be selling at 45 cents on 10th September and
10 cents on 22nd septeaber i969 in Singapore'.1

A high degree ct year to year variability in the
prices oi’ a eomodity, hm a direct impact on the producer's
income. The world trade of pepper is net very large, there _
is variation in production tron year to year and lost of the
pepper ie meant tor exports. These {actors with the wide
speculation over surplus or deficit in annual lillilllies lead
to violent changes in world prices. Pepper, being a perennial
plant ehoee relatively low price elasticities oi’ supply in
the short run and considerable cyclical price instability.
This preblea gets further complicated when it iacee low price
elasticities oi’ demand. "The increase in net imports oi’
pepper in most countries coincided with a decline in the real
cost oi pepper at the import stnge".a This finding oi’ PAO

I. Markets for Sgiees In North America! Western B11502 and_ . . L  1-  O
2. Trends in Consul t on  a‘ n the main in r i

Eountfiea, _F.§, goes“? my Problems: fifi 52/3,
F55, Rome, 1972.

3:2
23°‘
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ie based on the analyeie of data regarding the ilporte of
pepper over the period of 1955-T0. Vagariee in eupply and
elenente of speculation are the twin probleee connected
with world pricee of pepper. In a rieing market. producere
are paid more than m econoeio price and the gear ie reverb
eed when the eupply ie euppoeed to he slightly higher than

the demand, reeulting in a greater instability in pricee.
Thie ie accentuated by the fact that the big wholeealere and
exporters cake their profite mainly from price fluctuaticne
than for their eervicee ae ouch. In an interview uade by tb
author with the leading exporter: of pepper at Cochin eight
out of ten openly agreed with thie point of wiee.

Even if the production uncertaintiee are raowed,
price uncertainty may ceuee fluctnatione in turn. The price
uncertainty may be ueeenrcd in terue of coefficient of varia
tion. The coefficient of variation of yearly pricee calcula
ted from the average annual pricee, given below, indicates.
that mzring the laet nine yearn, from 1966-61 to 1914-75,
Malabar and Laupong have experienced higher degree of price
variation than Sarawak.

IABLE -» £7
COEFFQCIENT OF VARIATION OF YE|\RLY PRIC$ OF‘ PEPPQ

Market Variety Coefficient of Variation $
Cochin Malabar Garbled 37 .16New York Malabar 30. 9iLenpong 35.44S ins BP¢re Lenpcng 30. 32serawak 23. 67
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It'll olear from this table that the higlteet
degree of ooeitioient of variation in found at Cochin for
Malabar Gerhled at 31.16 per eent. The main reaeon for
thie phenomenon ie the attitude or expeotatiene of the whole

ealere and exporters at Coehin regarding the avnilnle
euppliee or Indonesian pepper in the New York nartet and the
dennd tron the U.S.S.R. and Eaet European oountriee for
Indian pepper. In the New York narket, Malabar hlaok pepper
experienced leee variation in prieee than Lanpong bloat
pepper nainly heoauae of irregular euppliee tron Indonesia
owing to frequent and eerioue ehangee in promotion levels.
In Singapore, Sarawak of 'AS'l'A' quality hae the niniml of
variatione in prioee heomee oi a greater degree or regularity
in both supply and demand.

High dmree at variation in the prioee introdueee
an elenent oi’ riek and indeaiaion as it upeete the pattern oi’
ooneietent growth in the production oi orope. The illpaot of
prioe tluetuatione een be tally eeen only when we look into
the production level. whenever the oultivatore are hopeful
oi‘ inprovenent in the prioee oi pepper, they adjust their
ettorte to raiee the unit yield through inteneive ettortel
The average yield oi’ pepper in Irilogrene per hectare had de
olined from 212 in 1960-61 to 212 in 1968-69. Thereafter it
hae ehoen eone inereaee to 220 in 1912-73 and 230 in 1914--1'5.

The upe and doene in the yield per hectare alnaye correspond

with ohungel in prieee. Over the laat treaty-rive yeare the
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lowest price for pepper was in 1957-68 at h. 194/~ per quin
tal and thereafter pepper prices were characterised by
frequent fluctuations, at a lower level. The result wee n
continuous fall in the yield rate during the period i950-57
to 1913-14 with eone exceptions here and there.

In this connection one ehould not lose eight of
the fact that the plantation industry livee and moves and
has its beig under, net one, but two clinatee -- Nature's
clieate eede in the skies above and the een eade elieate here
below. If the ety-eade climate is inhospitable in one
region, it is propitious in another. If it is unfavourable
in one year, it ie bountiful in the next or the one there
after. Man made clieate is entirely different. It known
no seeeone. It is continuoue, unpredictable and unrelent
ing. People nay claim a Ieeeure of eucceee in foreseeing
and coping with these two types of clilatee. ht the pepper
grovere have felt helpless against the vagaries and viciesi
tudes of theee clieetee. Pepper crop is highly eusceptible
to price fluctuations in the narhet. Fluctuations in prices
coupled with the rise in coet of production my lead the
cultivators to neglect their crop. In order to eeet the
growing foreign deeand and to nuke its cultivation eoonoei
cally viable, the pricee of pepper need adjustment in such
a manner ee to eeke it reasonable to the ooneunere and

producers mad all the more reliable to the latter. Pepper
eoneueption has become world wide end accurate date relating
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to world demand to still wanting. ht it lo ollplo and
clear logic that it the oxportoblo surplus available with
tho producer: to in oxooao at tho roqnirononto of tho conn
ling oountrlou, thoro lo no roooon why poppor prion lmuld
harden in tho manor it did limo thy 1973.

IIDOIQOO
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GRABIHG AND QUALITY CONTROL OF PEPPE.

In international narkete, many typee and

gradee of Blaet and white pepper ere recognised. 'l'heee
ere traditionally identified mainly by the porte fro! which
the gredee are exported or the region where pepper ie green.
Varietiee like the Malabar and Tellioherry from India, the
Blank Laepong from lndoneeia, sareeek from Malaysia and
Brenelian are well-been in the world Ierkete. The diffe

rent verietiee are need in different proportione dependiq
upon the pnngenoy, piferlne eontent and priee. In e market
eeonoey, the deoieiene ea to final eele are lode by indivi
dual ooneneu-e and time the oonenner ie the master. Hie

liken and dielikee are of great concern to the produoer. In
modem day; of wider aarkete, it any often ooet more to love
goods from feree to ooneulere than to produce the ace. It
ie more eo in ease of thoee agricultural oomoditlee which
are bulky and have world-wide d%d. The eoatered nature
of pepmr produetion concentrated in a few oountriee like
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India, Indonesia, zdalayeia, Brazil etc. on the one hand and
ite world-wide demand on the other further add to its market

ing eoete. In the cane oi’ Black Pepper oi’ India, Agllark
grader have been formulated on the baeie of garbled and an
garhled berries, extraneous matter, pin heads, light berriee
and noieture contente. any type oi’ Black Pepper can be
exported from India provided the extraneous matter and moir

tnre content do not exceed 1 per cent and 13 per cent ree
pectively. During noneoon aontne, i.e.. troll inth May to
30th Septeiser, a tolerance or 5 per cent is allowed in ree
pect of moisture. Standard grades are prescribed by the
Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the Government of India,
under the provieione oi’ the Agricultural Produce (grading
and Iarkiag) Act 1931. The pepper grading and marking rnlee
caae into force are early ea 1963. There are at preeent 15
epeeitie gredee, one non-epecitic grade and two gradee for
51°91"! P991"?

In the peak year or pepper export tron India,
1973-74. the total nulber of paekete hearing Apart was
468.8 thoneand. In the enheequent two yearn, however. the
nuhor or paekete egnarted mounted to only an thomand and
862.0 thoneand reepectively, following a shrinkage in pepper
exported from India. The average quantity of pepper exported
per packet workeont use tge. tor the tlu-oe year period 1913
74 to 1915-76. Tellicherry Garhled Black Pepper ia characte
rieed by what the epice trade calla "hold berriee-large,
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vary regular lad goon! lookig apaoilcna, in aulditian to tht
Oxuollmt flavqur and pangeaoy properties of the Malabar
Popper. ‘flail grade trad! tloaally commands the highoct pried

ncmg powers. Apart from the caning: asters at Italy,
recently the popper Iillltl at B.$.A. have eons torwnrfi in
laeruaning numbers tor this gran at popper. The title givnn
below shows the percentage than oi’ different groin of
pcpptr Qxportod trill India during the you-I 1914-TB and
1915-70.

25%
Pmcsrrrmz or DIFFERENT cmwm IN worn. gmwrxn 0; r_§_Pg

£\.%5§.E£

Grades 1014-18 1918-‘N
‘P0111055; 4=§‘M880 0.0TGEB 3.5 5.1T5 0.2 0.1
lialaba; GQQIQ §1_._Q 8§:0mi 01.4 88.0H63 0.2 Nag." Li 1.1an 001 1.4 2.1ll U62 1.3 1.0£?._"_".'.LQ..'.-.1.s5l 2.4 .!.=.I.an - 1 0.4 0.4GI. - 3 3.0 1.83.’.1.=e.I.a$ 9.-.2. .£=§.PH - Special Neg. 0.0PH -- 1 0.0 1.222.2; 2.12 941Total i00.0 100.0

uloO I.Q0

Nag. 0 Negligible. source: The Splfiil Export Prunotion
Council, Ooehin.
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It in clear troa the above table that the bulk

share oi’ our exporta of Black Pepper ooaee under the grade
of Malabar Garbled-i which accounted for 81.6 per cent in

1914-75 and 88 percent in 1975-76. The superior grade oi
Tellicherry Bold accounted only tor 4.5 per cent in 1914-18
and 6.8 -per cent in 1975-16. What in aore iaportant ie that
Malabar Garbled and Tellioherry Bold together accounts tor
about 91.4 per cent on an average. This ehoee that lndiaa
pepper in etill regarded ea a quality product characterieed
by the traditional virtuee and valued by overeeae buyers.
In yeara to cone. the ehare of theee grader is likely to go
up, eiace the interior gradee will find ite Iarket in India
itself. The developuent of epieee extraction industry ia
India and the various ueee to which the interior gradee are
being put‘ in foreign countries being developed at hone are
likely to inoreaee the hoae demand for theee interior grader
of P911901‘. In the caae of the exporta of light berries, it
ie quite evident that the percentages share oi’ exporta, hae
been alaoat halved in 1915-1'6 over the previous year. At
the name tine. the percentage share oi’ the exporte of Pin
heade has doubled, eince there ie no market tor the eale in
the country. The strict quality control and pre-ehipaent
inepeetion enforced by the Pepper Grading and llartiq Ruler
under the provieione of the Agricultural Prohoe (grading
and aarkillg) Aet 1931 are aleo ruponeible for thie pattern
of development in the export trade ot pepper.
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The Directorate of Marketing and Inspection keeps
on studying the analytical reults of the various samples
and also the trade requirements in order to revise th speci
fications from time to thee. Accordingly, the Indian
shippers as sell as the importers all over the sorld have not
only an identical and precise concept about th sise of
berries, moisture content, light berries, pin heads, extra
neous setter but also of general characteristics of Indian
Black Pepper for such grae. These grades prescribe not
only physical and chemical grade specifications but ale
their analytical tests and ethos and the eliminate ts
eleaent of personal prejudices and errors also. The ispor~
tors are also confident that the sane shall be enforced by
the Government of India through the Directorate of'Marketing
and Inspection, satin; than feel care free about the quality
of gods which they contract to import tron Indian shippers.

maality control under igaark for Black Pepper was
introduced with effect fro January i, 1963. Inspection is
an adjunct to quality control and the sane can be out den
to a bare fonselity, if the goods are graded and packed
properly by the authorised packers according to preecribed
specifications. It is remarkable to note that India is the
first country to have quality control and pre-shipsent inspee
tion in pepper at the export level. To sorld acosptace of
quality standards under Indian Aguark gives further encoura
gement for setting an objective of rsplaoin quality
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standards act by individual aarltete abroad preferably with
the hacking of international institutions like Food and
Agricultural organisation and the Pepper Community. The
number and stages ‘of inepeotion may differ fro! country
to country keeping in View that they do not eauee any impe

diment in the eaooth flow of goods and aleo that the quality
of the goods is maintained.

constant coneuer our-veye on quality promote
would augment the traderwith required gadgets to capture
the market by feeling the pulee of the coneuner. It ie for
the market research to find out the dynalic quality require
nent of the eouemer through eeverel eeneitivity progrunee.
Quality of a promlot ie a weapon of collpetition. Quality
in competition on take many force, but has not been well
exploited in the field of world narteting of popper. The
opportunitiee to exploit quality aepoot in marketing of
pepper include:-—

it Thorough knowledge of what ie "Market Quality"

and nee of this knowledge to aid in etriking
a halanoe between coat and quality, and value
and quality.

2. Development of a poeitire quality reputation
through "invariable" delivery of eonforling
product.
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3. Advcrtioia the toragcing pcrfiorlanca
through propaganda and information.

It will be noted that accolpliahlent of thaao
objactivoa involvaa participation in virtually ovary aphorc
oi’ the trading activity. It quality is a tau: work job, it
ia aoro no whoa it is taken at a global larol. Ettcrta on
thaac liaaa, than, drift from the trading activity ct a
country to tho trading activitioc oi’ countries. It in not
tiaa to think that than Inst be international co-operation
to inculcate quality conacioaanaaa mung tho world-wida

conaalara of pcppor.

Dctaila rcgardig grads daaignaticaa and doti1|i
tiona of quality oi‘ pcppar ia given in Appendix-II.



CHAPTER-IX

THE SIZE AM) TE PATTEH I1!‘ EXPQRTS OF PEPPER

The Size ot gag:

The level of exports of pepper troll India hoe
ehown e nixed trend over the last twenty-five yearn. The
annual average level of exports during the period i95i-56
was of the order of 13612 tonnee. ‘rho period 1951-58 woe

taken an the starting point in this study beoanee this
period oorroenolde to our First rive Year Plan. During the
seoond Five Year Plan, that is, durig the period 1956-Oi,
the annual average level ot exports or pepper tron Indie
inereaeed to 15686 tonnes. During the Third Plan, that in
1961-.06, this average further inoreeeed to 21022 tonnee.
'l'here wee only a marginal inereaee in the annual average
level oi’ export: during the period 1966-‘Ii, which worked out
at 2iii8 tonnes. This ehowe that the level oi exports oi’
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pepper tron Ladle was gredoslly rising over these years.
When ee look into the year-wise export pertereeeoe 1n the
setter or pepper en entirely different piotare will be
seen. The exports of pepper in 1951-52 Ihioh stood at 15188
tonnes wee eurpeseed only in 1959-00 st the level of 20Q‘!G

tonnes. During the period 19-51-52 to 1960-61 the levels of
exports fluctuated within e. range or 11671 tonnes in the
year 1968-59 and 20616 tonnes in the year 1959-60. During

the period of next t1ve years, that is, tron 1960-61 to
1968-66 the range of fluctuations wee from 11203 to 26308
tonnes and thereafter the fluctuations eoatineed, the eexieoe
01' 31648 tonnes heig in the year 1973-14, ea all tine record
in the pepper trade of Indie. The levels of exports in the
tollowim two yeers showed e deelining teodeney. The table
below giveithe annual level of experts mrin the period
1951-52 to 1975-76.

Your Exports (in Averages tor 8tonnes) years (la tonnes)
1951-52

1953-58

1953-54

1954-83

1955-SO

1956-57

1957-58

19$-N

15153

12607

12965

13998

13336

18079

13803

11613

13618

15686



Year Exports Ava-aiea tor 5 oars
1959-so

1900-01

ma:--oz

1902-as

was-04

1904-as

was-on

1968-67

1907-as

was-so
1m-10
1910-11

1911-12

1912-1a

1913-14

1914-‘rs

1978-‘IQ

S0\ll'0OI— Monthly Statistics of the Forolgn ‘Prado of India,
Dnpartllont of Gomorcial Intelligence and
Statlatha, Oaleutta.

.‘1l2

tonn

2067G

17203

21820

2@GU

189$

17381

26308

21788

24888

18983

22297

17697

19248

19988

31648

30341

24226

in

21022

21118

24284

Thu tabla below gins zone-wine exports of
pepper troll India during the perlcd 1971-72 to 1915-10
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It. is clear tron Table No.3 that the exporte
of pepper tron India to the Em! countries have inereeeed by
more than three tiaee over the period 1911-‘I2 to 1913-74.
‘rhie increeee woe mainly hecmee oi’ the all time record
exporte of pepper from India. In the yeare of 1974-‘I5 and
1915-16, owing to the tall in expo:-table enrplne ct pepper
in India and coneequmt higher prieee. the ezporte to theee
countries deelined. However, exporte in -the year 1915-‘M
were higher then in the year 1911--73 by about 32.85 per cent
in terse of percentage ehare oi export: ct pepper tree
India to the EC! countriee.

The exporte ct pepper troe India to the Eaet
European comtriee were the loeeet in the year 1972-T3 with
13359.12 tonnes and the higheet in 1978-76 with 18139.98

tonnes rm-‘tn. quinqnenninl ending 1915-10. me in teree
ct the percentage ehare of India's exporte ct pepper to
these countries wee the higheet in 1971-‘I3 with 71.89 per
cent. It declined continnonely to 47.16 per cent in 1973
14 and then improved to 57.69 per cent and 63.73 per cent
in 1914-75 and 1915--re respectively.

In the caee of Anerioen zone, India's exports
oi’ pepper eade coneiderahie progreee daring the pa-iod 1911
72 to 1915-16. It inereaeed from 2019.18 tonnee in 191i-72

to 9154.41 tcnnee in 1913-‘H, though it declined to 8009.8
tonnee in the year 1975-76. lbeever, the exports to the
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Aaerican monr incrcaeed from 10.49 per eent in 1971-12

to 20.68 per cent in 1975-16 in terna of the ehare of
lndia'e pepper export trade, though it nae 26.13 per cent
in the year 1913-74. The recent decline in the export!
ct pepper to thie Zone ia nainly the result of the ehrin
kage in the exportable anrplneee available.

Conntriee in went Aeie illported pepper tron India
within a range of 587.08 tonnee in the year 1972-13 to
1664.08 tonnee in the year 1913-14. It ia interesting to
note that theae conntriee are noet likely to iaport pepper
tron India at the preaent level of 5.56 per eent oi’ Indie'e
exporte or pepper ae it wee 5.43 per cent in the year 1911
12. In terle oi quantity, e-I pepper exported firm India to
theee conntriee increased tron 1046.18 tonnee in 1911-1'3 to
i3-16.03 tonnee in 1975-76.

The exporte oi’ Indian pepper to the Eaet Aaian

Conn triee aleo ehowed significant improvement during the
period .1911-1'2 to 1975-16. It increaeed tron 53.48 tonnee

ill 1911-72 to 1664.08 $011110! in 1973-74., though it steadily

declined to 469.70 tcnnee in 1915-16. What ie more important

in that the Eaet Aaian Conntriee which were ilportiq only
negligible quantities .1 pepper tron India in the inediate
pant have merged ea important hnyere ct Indian pepper under
the leaderehip of Japan, though the inporta of pepper by
Singapore tron India have significantly declined.
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The oountrlee o1’ the Atrlem zone and Aietrelle
and the Oeeenie zone aleo have lnereeeed their laporte of

P011901’ from Ind1a dur1ng thle period. The eountrtee tflel
together tnported only 80.13 tonne: la the year 1971-‘I3,
ehereee the lnporte by theee eonntrtee went up to 198.14
tennee 1n the year 1975-70, etter reaehlng the‘ level or
T93-13 tonnes la the yeer 1973-74.

Table-VI 1n the Appendix-I glree the world°e
helanee-sheet o! production and eonenlptlon or pepper tn the

year 1913, Ind1a'e peel: you of pepper production

The etndy or exporte or pepper to dltterent loner
reveele that Ind1ea pepper 1e in 1nereee1eg demand ell over

the world. The naln problem 1e the lnadequeey of enpply to
meet the growing demand tor pepper. It Indla rents to
retaln lte traditional Iorkete tor Pillllor and to ma1nta1n
the rlelng trend o1’ enpplytg pepper to nee narkete , Indte
has to 1nereeee tte production and exporte at leeet to the
levele attained ln the year 1913-74. A target of 39000
tonnes at pepper tor exports eeene to he ulte eeeentlel tor
th1e purpoee hy the year 198041. In vlee of the growing
demand tor internal eoneunptlon another £5000 tennee of

pepper eill he needed making the total prodnotlon in the
order 01’ 48000 tonnee by the beglnnlng of the next decede

'1'he analyele of the value reelleed from the export
of pepper to different deetlnatlone aleo ehowe that lt bee
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moved only within narrow rongoo during thio period 1911--12
to 1915-70. Tho only exception to thio gone:-aiiootion io
in the oaoo ot exports of popper to Boot Aoion Conntrioo
whore tho unit value rooliood Ian looor than in the eooo
oi’ othor oonntrioo.

'l'ho oountry-wire dotailo of the volume ot oxporto
ot popper to dirtoront dootinationo tron Indie over the
period 1911--12 to 1975--76 are givoa in Annoamro-I.

The details or value of oxporto to dittoront doo
tinotiono {rm India over tho period 1971-1'2 to 1915-16 oro
given in Annoxnro-ll.

It will ho noon that though our oxporto of P¢PPOr
havo ohown a gradual inprovwont in to:-no or quantity,
ouhjeot to fair mount ot variations from you to year, no
oonld not aohiovo tho annual average of oorningo that woo

ohoorvod during tho Plrot Five Year Plan, that io, ovor tho
poriod 1951-80, till tho yoar 1961-68. The onnnal avorago
earnings during l95l-56 were oboorvod to be of tho order of
3.121.? millions. This level or annual earnings doolinod to
tho lovol ot about h.80.B nilliono por annm during tho
period 1956-61 inopito of the toot that over the some period
our oxporto in torno or volume inorooood. ‘rho lovol oi’ oar!!

ingo hao oinoo ohown a gramal improvement and over tho

period 1961-66, the annual average oarningo inoroaood to
5.16.9 nilliono. Only in tho yoar 1967-68, the annual
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earnings tron the export oi’ pepper from India exceeded the

annual average earninge during the Piret Five Year Plan,
that la tron 1981-52 to 1955-60. The devaluation of Indian

Rupee etteeted in June 1966 eae alee partly reepone ihle tor

thie inereaee in earnings.

After recording a eet heel: both in the value
ot exports or pepper and annual earnings there tree in
1968-69, the annual earninge from pepper export reaohed a

nee peak at I|.i6i.9 uillion in the year 1969-10. Thin level

or annual earninge eteadily declined during the eubeequeat
yearn till the year 1973-‘H when it reached a new reeord at
b.295.3 uillieue. In the year 1971-T2, the level or annual
earnings Iaa lover than that of the year 1910-1'1 inepite of
the taot that over the sane period our export! in terle of
volume inereaeed. The year 1974-75 witnessed the higheet

peat in the level of annual earnings from the export at
pepper fl‘0l India, though an all tile record was created in
terle of the veluee of exporte in the year 1913-74.

The table below given the anmal level at earn
ings free exporte oi’ pepper together with the average F.0.B.
value (hiring the period 1951-52 to 1915-76.
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Year Valuo Average I-‘.0.B.Va1uo
(Annual Avorago) (Ra. '000) _ (Ru."p0r H.‘l'on)

1951-83 I0 1958-86 137713 932
1956-B1 $0 1960'-61 50181 32$
19fl1-62 $0 1965-66 T8868 385$
1966-67 118208 5429
1967-68 1@$3 H22819”-69 97189 5127
1909-70 101906 7201
1970-71 182488 B480
1911-78 148280 1102
1972-1'3 143099 71701973-Tl 883$ 9331
1914-75 344703 13%
1975-T6 338881’ 13$?
source: Director Gnneral or comorolal Intelligence and

-statiatlel, Calcutta.

it Pa§t@:
During the last dooado, than nan ban a atom;

rflarlabln Ihltt tn the pattern of trade, with the But
Enropoan countries cu-gig an loadlq importers of poppor
from India followed by U.s.A. Exports to U.K. and Hutu!
mropo are not significant except to Italy. During 1902-63
exports at popper to 0.8.14. accounted tor about 31 per coat
whllo the share of Eat mropean ceuntrla including U.S.S.R.
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was about 34_per cent. wring 1965-66, the ehere of U.S.A.
wee 22 per eent while Eaet European oouatriee aeoouated

tor 50 per oent. During 198-69, there was e draetie tall
in exports to U.S.A. ehoee share one down to a negligible
quantity ot 3 per eent, while the ehare oi Beet filropeau
countriee iaoroeeed to ‘Ii per eeut. In 1911-72 8.9.8.11.
alone accounted tor 48 per oent oi our pepper exporte.
Exports" to U.S.A. had a recovery during the period 1972-‘I8
to 19"!/I‘-‘H5 and than declined from 22.7 per oeut in 1974-78

to 18.8 per oeat in 1915-‘I6. Duriq the eele period,
exports to lI.$.$.n., though it declined iu the yearn 1913-‘I3
and 1913-‘I4, iuoreaeed troll 28.6 per cent in 1914-‘I8 to
42.3 par eeat in 1915-‘I6. The ehitt in the direction of
export wee attributed to the better otter Ira the Beet
European Countries, especially tron the U.S.S.R. ooupled
with etiti’ oupetition tron other produoiug oouutriee in
traditional markets like U.S.A., Western ma-ope ete.

Au iaportout aepeot oi India's exporte oi pepper
in reoeut yoare to be mrtioularly noted in the iaereaoiq
iaporta node by Saudi Arabia over the loot eeveu yearn.
‘rho exports or pepper tron India to that eouatry steadily
increased tron 3 toanee in 1968-60 to 20 toaaee in the aub

eequeat year. ‘though there woe a deeline in the exporte
of pepper to Saudi Arabia in 1914-‘I8, it node e forward
leap to reaeh the level of 484 toanee in the year 1978-1'0.
Another notable feature in the decline in exports of pepper
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tron India to_ S-ingaporo tron Ihoro it io bsing ro-oxportod
to tho loading popper inporting oountrios of tho sorld.
‘rho oxports of popper from India to Singaporo doolinod troll
1359 tonnos in 1913-74 to 518 tonnos in 1914-‘I5 and 271

tonnoo in 1975-16.

'l‘hs sharo of isportant oonntrios in Imiia'o
poppor trans is givon in ‘tabla No.11!

'l‘ho abovo analysis shows tint:

(1) thoro has boon on inoroooing trood in oxports oran
though tho growth is not proportionato to tho
growth in world trodo

(11) thoro has boon wido tinotnatiom in quantity, valno
and prions or popper ozportod tron Inclia

(iii) Bron though  to U.s.A. havo piokod up tron
tho yonr 1973-14, tho Bast mropoon Conntrios no
still tho major buyors of Indian poppor now and

(iv) India oonnot with nor prosont prodnotion lolly
satisfy tho damn oi’ both tho East mropoan nortots
and tho Marion and Host mropoan narlroto.

gar og 93;; & Olsogug og Pogggp

A study of poppor will ho inoolploto it ono toils
to nako noto of tho toohnologioal dovolohonts that toot
pimo in tho last two dooados in tho tiold of opioo oxtroo
tion. Tho narkot for spioo oxtroots onoonpaosos a oids
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segment of manufacturers of food and drugs. In general,

however, the oleoresins are sold to the seasoning (compound?
ing) industry who furnishes the individual food manufacturer
'with a particular flavour made up specifically for him. It
is reported that about 50 per cent of the imported pepper is
used for extraction purposes in the developed.eountries. The
world market prices of oleoresins vary and much depends on the

needs and terms and conditions of the buyer and seller.

Realising the need to export pepper in the proce
ssed forn, a few units have already been set up in India for
the manufacture of oils and oleoresins and these products are
being increasingly exported. The table showing export of
oils and oleoresins of pepper from India for the past four
years is given be1ow:—

gilt!‘ OF OILS OF PE_l’j__l[’ER_gF§QM INDIA

(Quantity in tonnes - Value ‘O00 Rs.)
' _ _' ’ "7 " '7 ' 7 ll I 1  flf“  , _', ‘ _ _ ,7, ' 0‘ " l_'__“' f, ”* ii"  " ' ', ,0  _ _ 4', A is -IQTJ:

Coun— 1972—'73 1973—'74 1974-'75tries Qty Value Qty Value t Valuepg ggmg “Hm - Twp _ ggug}Hgmg My Q Y- W"
Japan 0.122 29.016 0.486 127.461 0.100 27.923

_ V

W 1975—'76
Qty. Value

Austra- “" - 0.020 3.566 - lia.
U.S.A. 
W.Gemany 
Prance- 
Canada* 
Tanzania 

0.817
0.164
0.043

0.010

138.666
23.011
11.907

1.250

I11 _

0.010 1.017

0.270 32.880
0.460 56.417

0.270 114.292UeKe -' "" "' " "' ""l' Q if Y1 dwll '7' H ' '7' '1 W mi 1
Total: 0.122 029.0i6w“0.506 131.027 71.134 0202.17700i.005 205.010

*The figures related to Canada requires clarification, since
the value realised seems to be much higher than the unit
value obtained from other destinations.
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It any In can tron the above tn tabla that
the value at than products export“ hero horoantl (IQ
a¢.z.aeas uni» mu; 101:-1: to m.4.ms 111110: mm
1915-‘N.

Donor, the can bu-610 in tho way at dovolopug
Illlflrtu at than products in the tutu-national la:-toting
problfl. The nun and nlgllihdo at this prnblol has DOQ
alrclh discussed alumna.

I

IUIQIOO
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Wig Fkmg I

mere in e general iepreaeiea that demand tor
apioee ie inelastic per eapita; meaning deemed rieee with
regulation and hardly with enythiq eiee. According tn
the meiyaie or pent dete made by the F. A.0., Rene, the
min teeter: explaining the riee in the net ilperte of
pepper ever the period 1988-1'0 were the riee in popuietien
end iueene end the tell. in reel nrieee or pepper.‘ spea
iatiee notivee ea the pert at big wholesaler: and ilportere,
tllflngh they play an ieportmt part in the deterlinatifln
01’ ehort-tern market prieee, eeldel influence the demand
in the median-ten period. Year to year veri atieae in
demand prubehly one eeeethieg to the deeieien anaemia;
the aim er eteek. some etoeke will elven be neeeeeu-y
for trede mrpeeee but the remainder in probably related
to expected urine levele, interest retee, anticipation coe
eeraing exchange rate fluctuations end each other teetore.

i. F.A.0., Rene, International Shiner on Pepper 1918,°°°h"0 v P~"~l3'-13
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bloat at thaaa taatora ara axtraaaly dittiuait to quantity
but it in aata to aay that tha obaaa-rad priaaa alraaq
diaaaunt a larga aaaaat at tba anticipated diaturhaaaaa.
It in than-atora raaaanabia to ralata ouangaa in atook
iavala to axpaatad ahaagaa ia priaaa. ‘rhaaa aay ha rattan
tad in nun-ant and iaggad pi:-iaaa. It would ha ampaatal
that atoota not am-rant prioaa are paaitivaly ralatad an
that tha oalaalat-ad priaa aiaatiaity at Guam! for pappar
iapart ia prabahly rudaratatad baaaaaa the axpaatad aga
tiva priaa aiaa-ticity or aflaauptioa ia partly ottaat by
tha azpaatad paaitiva pa-iaa aiaatieity at dnaaa tar ataal:
01’ popular.

‘ma daaaad tar ipappar aaaaa traa ratail aaiaa tar
hoaa aanaaaptiaa and Iran toad prnaaaanra and iaatitatiaaai
uaara. ‘ma yriaa alaatioity at danaani for pappar in IIIIII
aaaaaaptiaa and an an iagradiaat in pnaaaaad food prmlaata
ia auppoaazi to ha law. lat the iaeona aiaatiaity tar tha
promota uaiag pappar any ha axpaotad to ha ganarally high,
though thia amid vary aanaidarably 1':-an aoaatry ta
country. Adding tha tn aanaaiia tar Plvmr, tharatora,
givaa tho arpaatatiaa that priaa alaatiaitiaa will ha amll
and iaaaua alaatiaitiaa in gaaaral highar tka thaaa oi’
priaa.

Yaaagar paopla in tla daralapad aaaatriaa ara
ahawing a an:-lad prataraaaa tar raaipaa which ocataia aara
apiaaa and ttua pattarn oi‘ their nan-ahaaaa baa ahaaa an
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ieerenee in folene oi’ peekeged epieee perelleeed mu! elee
e preference for hleede ehieh, like berbeone epiee tee
exaple, ere need in rather larger qeentitiee thee the
eue or eoeetiteeet epieee nixed in elder heeeehold onene
ptiema Peed eeeeteoterere end proeeeeere elee ere begin
nip; to reeliee that treditieeel teenle and emcee eel be
epieed eere heavily in the intereet at nee-eeetorlity te
eeke tun different tree eeepetitive beanie.

It ie diftiealt to eenolede hue eigaitioent thie
trend will be in the i—ediete htm-‘I though it ie eerteiely
likely to ehee iteelt markedly. "he beliet ie entertained
by tbeee who have tereeeet thie treei ee eeieltitieelly ee
pflieible thlt an matte! rate of greeth pt lllllltil by 3.8
per eeet ie likely, at ehieh roughly I per qeet ie ettri
buteble to pepuletiea and 1.8 per cent to e genaiee pre
remee for here eeeeead sonar.’ In on-ea to eeeeee an
Iedilll-ta! Ghtleek 01' the ed for IN???» Ft!»-0. undea
teek e etudy which emnieed the treale in net ilperte 0!
the tn lergeet ieporte:-e oi pepper. Atter ideatityiq the
principal mete:-e etteetieg the deems! fir pepper ie tlneee
ceuntrieeeedea thebeeie oteeeeledreteeotgreethe!
iaeele nil pepeletiea, deteiled prejeetieee epte i900 were
eede of the net ieperi deeeed tor pepper et verieee priee
levele. The reeelte at the etedy ere given belee ie Ieble-I.

3. ‘nae Merketiq Beeeereh corporation at Indie, Wu""1-In 1 .PPQ 3* e ' 0
3. he ma:-tetiq aeeeereh 001-peretiea or Indie, nee Delhi,__ IR Q.‘  P5 .7..- U  i-1-1-? Voltllfl,0 p .
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coupon-lg tho rota ot growth at not llrorto
ovor tho putt with thou projootea for the porlod 198-T0

to 1900, it la clear that all but ltaly and Argentina on
llkoly to slow don their not tlporto. ‘rho ova-all Into
ot growth for the ton oonutrlol tokon togothor 1: olloot
tho IUIQ on oror tho porloo 1955-51 to 1968-T0, at about
3.6 per out. The nu-ago roto or growth oi not llportl
tor coat or tho count:-loo has ban nncllor for tho porlod
1968-1'0 to 19OO flllfi for Chi 1182101! 1955-B7 to 1908-70.

mt tho onrnll avorugo docs not tall bocamo of tho groo
tor lnportanoo by 1970 of the tater growing gimp of
ooantrloo loo by Japan.

The ottoot at ditto:-out prison lo nthor onoll
proving prion olontloltlol of doland for pomror lro I811.
and lnoolo olutloltlon hlghor than tbooo of prloo. Ilth
0 20 par oont out la dotlatod malt volooo, tho rota 0!
growth daring tho pox-loo 1968-10 to 1990 would rlu only
to 8.8 pg-out poryour; with; lopa-oontont thorato
wouldbo afiporooat. Porclflporooat lnor0ooolad0
tlntod alt ulna tho projootod growth would go down to
3.8 up coat, om! to 3.4 not out por your 1! dotlatol
malt volno rota 80 per out.

Oao ohonlo be tally unto oi tho toot tht all
than orojootlon on abject to qaalltlontloac in no tor
an they nuns ooutan" at may 0! the rool baton Ilnlol
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go into the mieterlinetion oi’ oiled. However, there P89100
tione do pro-ride eoee iooioetioo oi the eortete which ere
likely to not aid reeot. The study also indieatee that the
donned in there odor inoortirg eoeotriee ie, in general,
likely to riee at not the eeee rete ee in the poet.

U.S:&: AHD
‘line United stetee ie the world'e lergeet importer

emi ooneener of epic» need in food promote. 0.8. oer
oopite ooneneptioe oi eoieee over the eeeeoe oi the eirtiee,

bee um-nun iron 10.4 to ze.a mum.‘ ‘Pixie anaemia;
growth in 8.8. epioe eeege ie attributed to eererel teotore
each no nigh inoene levele eepeeielly neon; pen-eone who tend

to epend rntner than eeve nay additional ineoee and who epend
e particularly large ehere oi their inoone on food, elotning
and other neeeeoeriee, inoreening population, e groriog
delona tor "oonveoienoe" food itene eon! eoengiq oonenner

teetee. Inetitetieaal eeege ie the ieeteet groeiq eegneut
or the epioe hoeineoe, primarily reileotiog the popularity
oi’ ‘convenience’ toode all the inoreeeing number oi people
eating out, eepeoielly we the reeult or the proliferation‘ oi
the reeteorent tielo by the quiet eervioe "hQl|urger' end
Hondeioh-type" eetebliehente. The noet inportent epioe

4. 0.5. Department ot Agriculture Foreign Agrieolterel.Service, veehingtee mc..H513‘, 1912' Po e
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consumed in Q10 Unitoa status in poppcr. Black PO91!!!‘ in
the only spice that in baliivld to @3110 ntllllod in 100 par
unt ct 0.3. hone. 0! the total vnlnno at popper manna!
in the Unltofi stat“, an-halt goo: into retail salon £01‘
hale oouunptlu, and the balance to tool prooonun and
institutional norms

The Cmadlu Iarkot, about 1 tut! of 0.8. 01»,
in broadly inflamed by Ann-{cu pun-shun patina: and n
strategy for the United status an be aqua to eon: both
tin counts‘-100.‘ ‘thorn in an-clay a coaounalth llrnturcnoo
for Indian ngatnat Indonesia rumor in Guam, aid to this
oztnnt it will be actor in retain or anal tho Iadin
popper market bu-0. Thumb than III convict more sentiment
tor Indian puppor an can in aqua, at pr-unit, inmuoalu
(mung) mm in mu; haunt tn para-an to unaba
51 GB‘ PUPPQYQ

Applying 0 rato at growth at not 18901-tn of 2.6
par ant for the 0.8. la:-tut and 8.4 par ant tor tho
cannula aunt, the lltcly dunno 10101 01' rumor in 1960
has Inca attuned at about 8,900 ad 2,000 tel:-on 1009000
ivaly fur tune two count:-100 no against the an:-ago at
about 33,000 all 3,000 tmol Gnu-tn‘ the ported 1966-10. ‘I'll:

B. International ‘Prado contra, 1910, __§fl5J5£*& 1- 6- - 01» fit»PO I ’ I
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import Ian]. in those two emmtrlu during 1914 to obacrvnd
to In at 35,111 toanol in 0.8.!“ and 2,81‘! tonnes in Canada.
‘H10 llport limo! in U.S.A. is In lino with than gcacral Incl
or lllportl into this Quanta-7 for a lumbar of yea-I in tin
put  It in a little out or lino in the can at
Canada. It in stand that both in hnuwcr and ‘run-onto in
Canada grinder: and processor: night ban attnnptod to build
up otcoh la via at ocnpotitlua and llporto tron United

‘rho lava! 0! imports into than two count:-In
dun-in the period 1964!-1'0 aamatoa 1'0: 21 par ant at the
‘I’9l‘1G'I total tape:-to or 117,200 tonne: at popper. This
10101 01’ inverts Gldq thn 901106 1911-73 I100 Inrknd ti
21.9 par out shoving that than two eountrla wanld continua
toilpnrtpcpporntlaltatlnohthonnoratonhtbu
pant. ‘I0 chum this level or mrkct and man it in 0 big
IQ 10, therefore, to In an integral part 0! India‘: Ova-all
ntratcgy for ozmrtl of popper in the nut tow, yours. Indira
cnorta 0! papa: to :1» 0.8.» which ltood at 6,410 tuna“
ma um: :1 pl! ant at its total nzpnrtl in mu-as
declined to the lowest obi at 893 lama which ton-Ind any
3 per ant in 19%. Ibwcvur, it has gone up to 24.4 per
out in the nu 1913--14, thumb it daltnodl in the following
IIIIIQ
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nun; into eeeeunt the ehenge in popnlettee
ee alee the ehnge tn the level or eeaenpttoe at pepper.
the level 0! pepper requirements or the 0.9.9.11. my go ep.
It le not population, but greater ettlneeee, that I111 deck
nete the cities: pattern. Berta; the perled 1966-10 the
eeerqe enamel llporte or pepper emulated to 9.8 theeeeeal
tonnes and thle wee entirely tree Indie. But la the year
1971 the teperte into 8.8.8.8. declined t0 6.9 tlrflnlllld
teaeee at thereafter roee te 11.1 theeeead teenee in the
year £912. tleeever, the tnperte at pepper in the eeeeeefllg
yeere vent en Qeellnllg. hie pattern of up earl Queue In
the tnporte 0! pepper into U.8.$.n. fie not eunethlq new.
nu:-lg the pea-ion 1964-65 to 1961-Q. the levele or leporte
or pepper true ladle to the 8.5.8.8. ehoeed a eleller tread.
Free 8.000 tflmiel ill the year 1964-68 it rile tn 8,089 teneee
tn the let! yea’ Ihereee It declined to 8.3l8.3 teenee in the
year 1066-61 em then junped to the level of 12,810 tennee
in the yeer £907-08. The eel: ream ter thie pheaeeeeen wee
noting Int the priee teeter. ifheaeyer Qhe t.e.b. prleee er
pepper in Ieéie were reletlrely et higher Ierele. the 0.8.9.11.
lnperte at pepper declined use it reel:-teal eherply on the
measure eeeenent et prieee ll lute. Aeeerfiing to the 7.5.0.
etmly. the everege emit value at expertl. In teree at 0.3.
eente per tllegn-Q. reelleed Dy ladle tor the period 1900-1'0
wee 82.8 era the 0.9.8.8. tuperte or pepper nmuuteé to 0.8
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theueeml temee en en everege. Shea the price roee te
113.4. the iI1;0rte 01’ P0909!‘ trill India declined t0 6.0

thenemd teaaee. In the year i918. when the price Qeelihefi
te 93.3, the 0.5.8.0. ieperte of pepper rvee te ii.‘I
theueend tunnel and thereafter the ilyflrte at PIPPII‘ Geeliaei
mmtiaueuely einee the prieee loved uprerde. 'l'hie ehmve thet
ee fer ee the 0.5.5.11. ie oeeoereed the price eleetteity oi‘
ilpert cleaned in very Ieeh high moi thie ie the eeee with ell
eeetreily 311% eeeaeeiee.

In the beginning oi’ the leet deeede the ieperte
0! pepper into 0.5.S.a. Mrdly exeeenled 3,000 teanee eed the
preeeut ll] ilpbrtl have been inereeeed by lbflt three tinee
indicating that the level e! eeeeeeptien ot pepper bee eireeq
gene up. with inereeeiq relaxations on ee@e=r expenditure
iu the 0.5.8.3.. it ie eeet likely thet the growth rete in
per eepite oeneenptien oi’ pepper will he higher then the
grewth rete ebeerred mu; the lat deeade. Teking into
eeeeeat ell theee teeter-I it any he fairly eetineted that the
0.8.5.8. will require by 1000 eh-out 12.000 telulee of pepper.‘
‘the levele oi‘ income end ettlueaee en one eide end the priee
eleetieity 0! ilpert deem en the ether. ehoeld he taken

0* Thie eetieete will appear to be a eoneervetive one in View
of the import! oi’ the order oi’ H.510 tohnee of P0000!‘ by
the t!.!=..s.n. in 1061-08. But ieperte et thie level eppeer
to he ahnerlel in the context at the pelt and preeent
perepeetive tor ieperte into u.R.S.R. and an eetilate at
13 .000 tanee tor 1900 may he eoneidered to be appropriate.
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into coconut I_hilo tho roto oi’ growth in poppor inporto
‘fito Uosogoflo ‘I ‘. b.

‘rho upon-to ot nonor to tho 8.5.8.8. io a Iarhot
iaouromo ogoiaot too:-o of ovorpromotioo in tho ohort poriod.
though it proviaoo India with non-oonvortihlo mu-ronoy. It
Iwovonho nooooooryinyooroot inorooloddolohdohilo
pmmaotiu hao ant yet, no at proomt. nought up to nogotioto
othor poooihiiitioo oi’ supply. ‘rho 0.3.8.11. oorkot night in
opooiol cirouootmooo, ho oponod to Indouooiun poppor provi

dod a uorroopondiq roduotioa in oolpotition in tho Unitod
Stotoo io oaourod. Thuo tor oznplo in tho your 1W3. 0.8.9.8.
ioportod about 300 toonoo or poppor tron siagoporo. ood i,il0
tonnoo from Indooooio in an-r4.' no poroohtago omogo in prioo
in i914 ovor 1973 on 38 in India and an in Imionooio and

honoo thin oourlo at action was torn by tho 0.3.5.12. This
io oviciont troll tho toot that Ihilo tho U.S.S.R. not all hot
powor rouiroloato tron Innio in i973. hot import: ooro ado
up both tron Ioflio and Indoaooio in tho you 1914. Hhol
India‘: ooooitooato to ooutrioo paying in oouvortihlo cartoo
oioo prooludo an oopplioo to tho soriot Union, this to tho
only oooroo opu to that country for oootiq its romirooato
at poppor. Ho:-molly, um. hotooon India and U.s.!§.B. tohoo
plneo by any of hiiotorol. trodo ogrodonto hotooon tho ho
oouutrioo and no obligation oxioto oithor tor tho oolo or for

1. 0.3. Doportooat of Ag:-ioultaro, nroig: Agricultural
3077100,  IMO,’    -: ‘ ‘  mi. ;‘;____ 1 W *_i,_L_;_. QFfBQII'13g  i913.  *' ~ ‘fig 1' Q PI‘  '5 Poi-‘o
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tho purchau qt puppet. But the U.R.S.R. Ina-tot in tar too
itpurtmi tor ii to be dcniad supplies on any account other
than thair nun-availability.

awrmn (mun than u.s.s.a.):-EUROPE

Bantam Europe is also becoming a ilportni
imparts: or lama popper. fin avenge and iovol of
ilpflrtn into Ealtara mg-op; othor than 0.8.5.8. was oi’ tin
ortior or 4.9 tlnulad tonne wring the porioai i906-10. T50
uzinmlmnuoxpnnn otpopportrotlndiato man:
Eurapou ennui:-inn ether than 0.8.5‘-.n. ruaahui 1,084.44
toaaon in tho ylar 1974-18 nah: tho louiorlhip at Poland with
2,188.65 town. rm maxim: Ion»! at exports to than ditto
rmi emlniricn eblorvod during the lat iivn you-0 are no
2011010 :

cauiry °::.37°"“ Your
Poland 2,1sa.es 1014-1':
csaanmlonuia 1,500.10 1914-18
Yhgalnvin 1,819.0! 1918-14
Rllmia 1,250.00 1914-‘I8
Ihngary i,i00.93 1913-74
Bulgaril 000.03 191:-14
ant on-nay (0.n.n.) 504.00 1014-‘la

we-1: o,soa.u
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During thi period 1970-71 to l9T8—76, th lnlill 1001 0!
exports to th;o0 ealutrinl mashed la tun to oomocntlvc
yearn, 1913-1918. ‘rials shown that than In I nun-tabla
intranet in the llportu at pcppcr into than ceuatrln Wu‘
lit pttlfid 1966-10. Thl above tibia also luggost thlt ll
pout yuan, than oomtrlol llwrtod over 9,600 tuna of
popper though the average 10101 at lupus-ts into than oountrhl

is observe: at 8,543.6 tonnes pa:-P you during tho portend
1909-13. It ll llkcly thnt than: aeantrla will Gillan! pcpplr
in tho odor at 8,000 tenant by the year 1980- Almost all
at than count:-in not tholr satin roqnlz-cunts tram India
nth an can-ptlua hora or than tor 1 null quantity. An la
tin an at u.s,s.a. um-um tar mun pippir cu But
Eu:-anon eumtrlol prov“: India with nan markets tar in
surpluses of power. ‘fhmgh tho spectacular laarnu of
pmtpqrl ly mu! the conaoqacat llkalyhood at gructtr dlllald
tram than anuntriu pm-01160 tin lflfllll for largo-seal:
ill»:-to at Milli?» mo Ihmld not IOIQ night at the tact that
their llpiffil are llnltod by polltloal doataiem undo by than
centrally plmacd neonates. Hwwu, it ls quits probublt
Qhnt ti! finial dnnaad ll thQ'U.S.3.R. Id til Ell Europa
will it 0! tho Ofllir of abmlt 20,000 thin“ by 1900 ll! India
nu lat the entire requirements at then mutati

IEQTRH Elm0F8:-

The level or chasm! fur pnnpu la Hater! knit
ls also likely to instill in tho next In yiarl, though the
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rato of lnoroaoo lo not llaoly to ho toot oxoopt la Italy
and Franco Ihoro population lo boooolng tuoroaoiagly poppor
aonoolom. In vloo of tho taot that tho Italian population
to loorooolngly making ooo or poppor la lto varlono tooa,
tho por ooplta lovol or oonouptloa la Italy has alroaq
aovod up troll 32 grno por porooa daring tho pol-loo sou-so
to about 41' gran par porooa la 1964-66. ‘Into lovol or par
oaplta oonollptloa olght hora goao up to 60 grno tor tho
proooat. Tho ororqo %al loool of laporto or powor into
Italy woo 2.68 thouoood tonhoo dorlm tho porlod 1966-70.
Thlo hao goao up to 3.8 thoooond tooooo hrlq tho porlo-I
1011 to 1014. Acne:-an; to tho now Iofio by em r..\.o., at
lo ohoorooul that tho rotor of growth of not llporto of poppor
la Italy oorko out at 8.2 nor out. oorpooood only by
Nothorlamlo with 8.3 par oont. to wootorn mropo. rho ova-go
aamsal tnporto of poppor into tho Iootoro Europa laolmllq
tho Bnltaod Klngdol oorkod out at 23.3 thouaad toaaoo I01’ tho

porlon 1966-10. Thto lovol oi toporto ohoood o otoooy

lnorooro ovor tho oahaoqaoat yooro mo roaohod tho loool ot
31.0 thouoaad toaaoo at poopor in tho your 1914. Anon; thooo
ooontrtoo. loot Go:-any ohooo ooorogo annual llporto Ion
8.8 thonoand toanoo for tho portod moo-10, otooolly laorooool
lto tlporto to tho lomol ot 1.0 thonooaa tohnoo tn tho your
lfll. Tho roto of growth of not lnorto of yoppor during tho
porlod 19$-1'0 to 1080 at oooatmt prlooo of 1910 to ootlnotofl
at 8 por oont. similarly, Promo too ha ooutllnoaoly thorou
ood Ito llporto or poppor tron tho aoorqo aaaaal toporto of
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3.9 thunnnafl Qoanm Ga:-lag tin 901106 N06-10 to 8.4
thousand tuna in tho nu 1914. ‘filo rate at -grunt of
not tlpnrfl at popper our tho parted 1908-10 to 1&0 with
an at 8.8 par ant.

Tho rate 0! grunt! at cnnlflptian at pqmlr in
lat”! an-ops in definitely higher, an to new now, than the
rats at grunt! at consumption in tho 0.$.A. ‘min to Nona:
at tho tut tint tho pa-slat level at par onpitn aumlmptlnn
or app» an wmm éllrupc u mm an an pit man
ousuptian IIIII of POP?" in the U.s.A. Another important
now: is that the nu at grunt 0! nation! lacuna In lat
ut the water: matrix is Obarvnd to M higher than the
rate at growth of national inane In tho Ualtcd stain which
is currently 3.8 par amt. In via at than tomlnmla for
lac:-and pupa: emulation in Europa, It la attuned that
tho dune in thl wont European neutrino calming the
United Elngdcl will be or the 0:-liar of about 30,000 talus
by 180.

1'88 UNITED Kllifillllh-Q

M in the 8.5.4., in the tlaitod Klaggloa aka tho
level at tannin la cunts: upmdlhn in 010:0 to tin
Incl or bureau in national tnoeno. fin Imports at pepper
um Cl» United Kingdom was lac by 10 par out Ovlr til
previous yunr in 1974, though it had tau-wand tron 2.0
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thoeeud teeeee in 1911 to 4.1 theeeeed teeeee in the year
ans. 1: 1» Que up»;-an to note um the emu: even-up
level e1’ leperte or pepper leto United Kingdom wee eel;
3.11 theeeeed teaeee during the period 190!-10 and the rate
at greeth of net leperte et pepper ever the period 193-10
te 1000 lee been eetleated te be only 0.1 per eeet by fie
etady eede by the !'.~\.0. la 1912. flute emlld be attrthtel
to the general eeeeeeie elee den. Rule no Qty eee pull en
pepper tlperte utter 1988 tree uy eeeree, under the eenee
teritt preeemree, elth the enlargement at the European
Eeeeeeie Onenneitb "PF" wee ehezged with a 4 per eeet
eeeten duty in 1914, which erateelly ell! be teereeeed to
the fllll tel‘!!! 01 10 per eeet III Jilly 1911, emeept thflle
llperte fer the  et eeeeetlel eile and reeteeme.
By eeeeurqleg the nee at eeeeetiel etle end eleoreeiee,
emela have e etroeger tleveurieg etteet thee the eeee quantity
et whole pepper, the melee pelley eenure light remee the
growth rate at the everell eenempttee or whole pepper.

‘flle United Klegdll Ierket hue teeny Ieefle Itch
mere eeet eeeeeleae than ever betere. The eherp tell la the
llllerte at pepper into U-fitted Klngdel free 6.1 themeefi teelee
Le 1918 to 2.0 theeend teeeee in 1914 eee the reeelt er an
leereeee at 29 per eeet in tene et price or serene ehtte
pepper in melee. At the eeee tile, the leereeee tn prleee
et ceehle tor Bleak gerblee pepper wee M per eat, felleved
by 46 per eeet et New ‘rerl: for Bleak umpeeg ever the ete
peried. Aeeor-ding to Andree H. Jeeee at Trepteel Prednete
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Institute, tandem ‘tho quart tar coat savings ha sand
one at two nu;u!aot1u'u'I ta abandon the use or popper at
poppnr clan-lial an a ammo at "Hui" in curtain products.
than fill! Mn nitahod in caynnno ‘mien, although it
doom not provide the one flavour crown an popper, inparu
grain’ pagan; at reduced eat an a night tor night
main."

A labor oi’ statistical nnalynio have been pro
maod in rant yuan uorrolatiq changes in the quantity
of lama: supplied to individual canning on-atria: with u
variety fit tncidrl inaludilg natinnal pnpaauitin to spend,
GNP and ahaagu in population. Perhaps tin Inst significant
oi’ than tutor: in population ohmgo, particularly in the
calo oi’ annuities with nil duvolopod and sophisticated food
nantaotnrilg and prdoulim inhatrioa. ‘thin has an innar
tlni initiation in teens at likily levels or mturu dcnud
tor poppur in tho United Kingdom. Average or annual populo
iiou olnlgit pot thousand inhabitants in United Kingdom"
in givlu Diliii

4' Q0‘0 '0:
\'- ""‘" .3!"  "IQ "“~* 9";P0 0 we

‘Saran: ‘mo Guardian’ nnaplmor, London, 3-2-ifll, quotod
hy Aadrw H. Joann, ‘fronds in tho co%M:ioa 0!
xtrggpcr pr~@eia, International Raina’ an InnovP 0.
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Altlleegh emeet tlgeree ere net evelleble, it le refitted
that there le ‘en eeteel eet deellne te pepeletlea eleee
Iii-l974¢ It I111 be the tltlt tile that the Unltefi Kllgdll
pepeletlee bee tellee le peeee tile. The level et Gelell
le the heeeeheld eeeter le net likely te lnerme et eey
etgettteeet retet the level et eeeeee tee pepper tree the
teetltetteeel eeeeeeer en; teereeee.

All theee ledleete thet the level at eeeflettee
at pepper le the vetted Klegaee to not likely te teereeee to
eey eppeeeteble extent. it the eeetrery, it en etebtllee
at the level er the everqe eeeeel tepert 0! pepper Met‘
the Ilerled 1966-T0, It 3.3 tlllleeelld tflllelt

It eey, teeeeer, be eeetteeed that e luge pre
pertten at tau ceased fie tor ehlte pepper. It le eetleetet
that the donned tor white pepper eey be ll the reege 0! 88
tetfipeeeent. hteteeeehlteeeeperle elee thepremeeei
the eeee vlee ee the bleek pepper, em! the lnereeeed apply
et eee eerely reeelte le the eerreeeeedleg reduced eepply of
the ether, ee eeeerete eepply end eeeead belneee fer the
ehtte pepper need be geeereted. It te likely that e large
put at tete aeeeee will be net tree eeeneee eerreetly pee
heleg eelte pepper, eeee ee Bee-Ink eel lrefllt

PEPE  II QTER 00§HfBI$t
he level at eeeeea tar pepper tn etmr eeentrlee

le been to teereeee both ee eeeeent of the eeeeletlee teeter
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as also on lQ€@l€ oi’ ilarolla in naiiunai inane that in
tatiq piano in than nonunion. his in baud on Unicy
noaia, in tin mount pat, inkiq plant in various onntrill
in Atria uni iaiarlna pupae:-was aiwqn nqinid no 0
apioo. ‘Ibo:-0 in 0 cpacinninr gr-with at donut hr parrot
in than aamirino. Japan has merged as 0 mqor buyer in
fiiugapcrc ma -miayoin. Argoniina and Morocco can enjoy its
pride 0! plan with their ilpnrtl marl; doubled in 1074 wit
Chi ptiviflul IOOIM

‘rho not Ania centric: an to has imam an
vainnl iapnpporitthostoopiaoroulaiadnllldinthouc
oouatrionintlnornmntyuiloilaaagaifio. Saudi Arabia
oocnpiol nnlriy O0 901' uni 0! tho Aralriaa Pninnin, grinni
in; inn tho Arabia em: (Portion ens) in up out to tin
Rod ROI in tho lint, and till the harm’: at syn-in, Iraq
0IG@II1Cll$lOliIi"‘lBlIfi-%l1il$l\IIOIlt\n Th0lII||Ilo
tit! 0! 8&4! Arabic in ‘Incl mutilated in 1911 at 1.74
Iiliioa with C population grtvth rain oi 1.1 par ant par
mm.

‘flu Hciimli lacuna at this ocllatry has bun
rocketed at 2,383 nillioa 6.3. dollar! in 19$. Tho rqo
oi’ par units imam in  irflia in understandably wide
with nausea living in nail piaon at on extrema and an
of tin vaithiut pawn of no am-ia is tin am: am-ca.
Iith rising iaoolnl and ctndnrll 0! living invtrtl at omn
nu gain including cpiau will In inc:-and considerably.
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Anilchility of tho but quality promctl trill
cllmrtc ct thc wwld at highly cupctitlvc prion has mic
sac! coaunorc both quality and pricoc conscious. Gaga
phical proximity, traditional, cultural and train relations
with scmii Arabic can pron to ho an cunt for Innis in
capanding her DIEM!‘ trcdc.

mu: is tho acct cttlcut country in tho was
nu and an pct up“; iacono ct snot (1001) in tic llghlut
in tho world Illicit with a pcplctica oi’ 0.18 million with
c poplction growth rcto oi‘ 6.8 par coat in I1 ital! 0 call
nu-tot tor ripper cc compared to scant Arabic. Hat in V10!
ct it: convenient location ct tho had of ‘Fania Gulf‘
cu! its nccnccc to canton can ct Randi Arabic, Iraq and
Ina with which it in comcctcd by had rontcc, Kuwait llll
a no-ozport trndc in this region. ‘Ibo oolpcntivcly law
ilport dnticc ca! liicrcl financial uocolnciction oxtcaicl
by tho Daub to tho importers prowidc flu-tho: tillip to tho
mwcitl taco to undo:-tclac largo-ccclo imports whoa tcvou-cblc
Icrkot condition prcvcil in the neighbouring an-tots.

@0310 on sol-o adorn cad progrcccivc in oct
lcot an ofllplrod to coaurvctivc scndic and Aruba ct otior
ooutricc in the Gal! rcgion. In via: or this cit in
raga-con! cc c 'pccc cotton" for tho populriatiu or tho
products in cthor oonatricc in tho rqicn. In-other colic,
Kuwait coactitatcc tho ‘toccl point‘ of trmo in tic ml!
tiflllllh



Iran, Iraq, mun, Bantu and Qatar ca tho
nun man-13: u can raglan ma all at than Q30! a
fair Gtgroo of atflacnon not 01:00 tho uncover; at caplet
tatlua 01‘ pitrtlun ll this raglan. The snort: of 1109901’
rm India to an an an (mun ma zen) run
m.a um» in 1978-73 to 1.0:.» scum 1; an:-14, tho
pod: ya: at India‘: popper exports. In the uutaoqunt yous,
this law! could not In maintained mainly booms: 0! nhrtnkqn
in tho oxportablo om-plan: In India and tho etc-on hilt up
by that 60188310!‘ mama, In ill! light 0! thfl 10080 II!
tioaod abuts, the wont Alli prawns to be potential Iarkct
for puppet in a bl; manure. ‘I'M autumn level of morn
ta you at than emit:-in charred firing the pa:-ion 1910-1'1
ta 191'!-‘IO no gin: blur:

com try  Your
Snldl Ara!!! 433.08 1078-1'8
U. A. 3. 498.91 1914-TI888.18 1971--78
Bthrda Illfll 87 .71 1978-76Milli 100.00 1913-‘I4In-an 234.84 1918-1'4Iraq 90.38 1914-‘I'DOIII1 182.08 1913-‘M
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Prue this mu it le clear that eleee the

year 1913-14 the leporte at pepper late these eoeetriee have
when e elgnltleent lee:-eeee.

In the warldl pepper trade, e euhetentlel quantity
le being imported tflr the purpose at re-expert. Daring the
pend 1%!-‘I0, the level of everqe enamel re-expert of
pepper reeelnl 34.6 tlneead tomes whence the total world
expo:-te er pepper eeeented to only "J theeeend tunee. 0!
theee re-emrerte at pepper, stqepore alone ll ereflted with
33-8 tbueeem! teuee. Darla; the nae perlofi, the tctel
worm teporte Ieeetefi to 111.3 theeeeed tnenee thereby whee
teg eeee dine:-epeaey in heleaelng the total werla emu-ta
end the tntel world llportl. The awe tree! outlawed in the
elflleeqllelt period 1911 to 1914. Ellen it in dlftlellt £0
eeeerteia the level or totel world net inporte at pepper.
However the total ezporte at PIN»: from the product!‘ eon
trlee elene ea be taken an were reliable in eetieatlng world
trede at pepper. beaming ly, the world trade at pepper,
et pa-eeent, any be tam: we 95,000 tomes on we average. The
wurldoleeeed turpewerhne teadedtognwetetueterrete
then eetlelpatel ee le evident tree the preewere ee pa-wee

flaring thin perlmlt This lnereeee In demand tor pepper te
mainly ewlag to the lee:-eeee in the population  netlnael
lneeee at any dewelepleg eeoeeeiee at the At:-teen an Aelee
Q“: e
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Hazing the vcrlua 196$-10, tho nostril: uunlui
tug B.s.A. Ina Canada, Bat fiuzupon ownntriol (llllllll
U.S.$.R.) uni Inst Eurtpunn nuuntrii (inlndiqg Uilill.
Hindi) accustom tar an fllport at 19.: thnunaad canon ¢2
paper; an an urnrngo. filo lava! at mnportl has gcno*up®o
24.1 thnlnnlfi Gianni, an i.nwnrng0 fur the yuan: 1011 tn
1914. ThIl"It find tilt thar ll I phnalllal lnnriili ll
the dead tbr~p0ppcr in tbn0n»o0I\ri0o. ‘tot, tin lav! If
cmuunpttm in than anatrln in Ian than :8 grnl pct
mama. It would not In nu-calla“: to cannot assumption
luvs! thorn to flIflI0VI1gtfllIl1l)'i0 dbout lU';IIII in course
of tin. Enos, the Incl at hula! for popper in than
centric: may be actuated at abut 85,400 tuna by the year
1980.

Glflllb BEHI&

Saying ta vino, the attnatn pranntod ta the
paragraph above the global lava! or emu! fur P0990: ta
nttnnd an follower

%!l!l Eli!!!
1980-‘I0 (Ava-ago) 82,000

1011-14 (lvirngo) o4,1so

100* 120,000
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PRQIIIG1? I

in tho lat cm; or her nan, world 1|:-ndnotica
at popper bani nflt flnataaiod to the inc stint an ii lad in
nah of tho 1900:. In that Quads, tar maple, output in
1968 llaitilfiiyn thin! £0 rant 1800091! 0! iii»? thllllilfl
tululfi, bit in ihu hlldwiag yin‘, it £011 by I filth Ihfi
a clap in promoiiuu in Indonoia Ill only partly stint by
a riu in that in Malaysia and sri I-nil-9 Shoo tin begin
ning at thin iconic, the In-id Quint at popplr in 0|! stand]
inc:-nu, though on a snail nah. Ihiio world popper promo
tion continua its loéontaly riliq triad in i914 with
ice:-has is all at the id» IIIMIIQ aulltriol, tin promo
iiln in India inclined aim» i918. World prohotiu oi
999?!!!‘ in 1974 bl! slightly tannin! tho lawn! rlathtl in
1972 and oonolimtoni in 1978, tin pol-10¢ aria; ‘hick pn
dlniinn iinooativoa in a labor at countries one to baring.
At paint tho noaotiaa in by an 10 pot out, above tin
1911 level.

‘nu min aonponqat at the carnal iinctnatioan in
world output Cari‘ the 198$, notably in 1967-09, hat Nil
Inannuia, traditionally the nu-14': ton-colt inducer.
Imiuauiu output ma-in; that anemic varied nnoxamly, tn:
spouts! 81.9thoumd i%t0atroughot46.4 thousand

9. flan cannouwoaith 5002010:-int, lamina, Plnngjioa gggn,A M.‘ 710,14,  9.18‘.
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tnuncl in 190.4. Macs than, 1900, was the aly your in
which the any nppriuahnd the 1001 existing in the tint
lull! of til! 600040, Ont!!! U01“ elnprnud by C80 Offtllii
of Manna in 190?, 1909 ma 1910-*0 In Indonesia, ‘£00!
r0t' flan: 10 shat manic in the blank pawn’ ptnhalng
urn at Lnpong, saint in the wmto pawn: panning an
at I-an has ban advuraoly attested by ‘popper 70110110".
fhu Iuaeauiaa Govern!“ oantilnl to put lljvr Ililllloh on
Manna control an nhaitlitatta or old planting. Produc
tion 1| alga lnlq unchanged, it lo rnpurtod, by tho pron
atcu of httcr Qrcflt tmtlittu fur tin null holder and by
tho fanatics at all-Qrirntlvun. AI 0 unit at this dually
nan prop-10 ad rlnodlal notion taken by tho Govormat,
the prohouoa in expend nanr ta the 10-at at 34 thou
lfld tuna by the your 1900 nut 0! think Ioiathlq Ilka $0
thallium tomb: Qt pippur will M nvallshlo tar exports.

In mu 1:, daring the ported 1966-10, aoaorfilq to
unotflclal estimates tin Inn or production or popper was
at tbs emu 0133.8 tumult tom-an. hereafter, output
bu animal at I higher low! Manta a tall in the rare:-tot
an-on udcr popper, the apparent lnprovnoat in yields afloat
lug gratin‘ an at tortfltnln and tum-one varhtia. than
two Upset ahnld bane Ion luurtalt in the near tutu-0,

10. ccnnnwoaltl secretariat, London, Q;n;_\_t_n_§g._1_|_g_§l310.14,  ,0 1".
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tailoring §llO.fl1ICl'1iIlt1llI at the hybrid poppcr, '
on an tanning seals. amt:-aotlva primes also at an an
lnomtln fur grunt» no or tnrtllinn ta augment the total
probation. It will not In too much to enact tor Ulla to
prudent “nothing like 48 tllnsau tuna by tho your 180.
sinus tin internal enauunrtioa tons an increasing trill 18
thousand Gama to 18 tlununcnd tuna, the nrplul tor Q90:-ta
light In Iifllt 30 thllllllll tfllliip

ilalaynia amounted In 34.3 thousand tuna in the
purl“ 1909-?0Ih1nhb1ldb0m tnprwmtofl tllllillditllii
in flit QIIII 1911 all 1912- Yhiigh It 60011106 Q0 2-I flatl
und Manon, tin ybar 1914 flannel n all time roar! pro
duction of 30 thousand tannin. The popper subsidy Quin!
utablllhnd burly in 1973 is expound to lnnoflt nus 3,000
tuna-I. Higher promotion was also taollltntni through Sb!
rnlantio-I at tho 0|.-out tutu ‘rattan! to null holdnrn by
the Sarawak Dnvllilllunt PIIIIUC Oorpfitatioa, an this Iellfl
have Ion to 1 grater nppllaatta at tortilla": an hurtin
tag an at tho an niacin ratatant variation bola; Govoloyd
by 601u'&t  tutti. All than tutor! should help
80 filth till 10101 of plfldldlifill 0! IDGIC 38 Shlllllfld M0300

by the your 1000. since lean! cunnupttcn to not In-go am
no official data III available ea tho “till 10101 of pro
mutton, 1 quantity oz as tlulnulfl mm at mm: Ila" In
svnllablo tor exporta
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In ‘S1-i Lenka. D0990!’ Prowlllotion hoe iooreeoed
eebetentielly, doubling during the oooree oi‘ the i980e end
ioereeeiog by e in-ther U0 oer eeei during the tolleeiq
decode. Deepite the iooreaee in pm-emotion, cultivation wee
1-other aegleotea daring not or the 1960» aeoeatly, it bee
been viewed by the Mieietry oi’ Plntetioa lnleetriee eo e
eeiteble crop for further fievelepeente ee pert of the
oooot:-y'o dive:-eitieotioo prop-to, and verioue erteoeioe
no 1-ehebilitetioo eoheeeo ere under eey. it pm-eeent eleoet
ell the crop ie groee tor ooaeetio ooamptioe and in future
iooreoeed eaoorte ere quite likely. Bleeehere in» Aeie, pro
motion of pepper lo rether negligible. lo reeeot yearn
vane output in me filler nepuie (ceeoodie) ie eetineted
to have fallen eobetmtielly, in South Vietnu there bee been
etegeetioe ;et e loser level than enerieooed min; the
tiret halt at 19000. flailerul ie weoebly the lo:-geet oi the
reloinieg pepper prodeoere in Aeie let no aeteile oi’ the
crop ore eeeileile. Iloeerer, the P.A.0. hoe eetieoted that
tueee oeeetriee have together produced 14.6 thomend tonaee
in the yeere 1966-10 on u sewage, oi’ which the evorege
enamel level of emporte eon only 1.0 tluoaeend toeoee oi PIP!!!’

In the yeere i9'Ii-‘I4, no ieprovceet eee eotieoo on the
treat oi’ production. not the eeerege eeoeel level oi experts
one loner aorta; this period.

lo 1\!l'l0lo newer io 31-on in the llelegeey
aepublio ad, in eooh eeeller qaeotitiee in verioee other
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eoutrloo Ilka Koaya, Ethiopia, Zola-o. ttoloroon, tho control
At:-loan Ropbllo, tho Ivory cont and Hlgorla. Fool tho
ovorogo animal lavol at production of 4.1 thoaoaad toaaoo ta
tho yooro 19“-10, it laarooood to about 6.0 thooooml tonooo
la tho your 1914, to thooo oouotrloo. Only to tho llalogaoy
Ropablla mo thoro boon a rognlor on oollotontlol oarploo for
ozport. 'l'l|o llalagaoy crop had laorooood larioflly dart‘ loot
or tho 10000 and tho:-oottor lt ooattmod to tooroaoo in a

ooaoot ooalo. no oottoo and poppor projoot otartoa on tho
ooot oooot 0! tho Ropblla la 1061 boo rolood tho oroo ondor
an-op oaoolaoa-ably and it to ozpoatod to looroooo produotloo

to ‘I thoaoaad toaaoo at poppor by 1980. Iltb tho laoroaood
promotion at poppor la tho llologooy ltogablta, tho ozportoblo
Iilfflllo tron this contlnollt Ionld to obfllt 0.8 thonloll
tflmloo.

Braolllo thooalylargopoaporproclnoorhtllo
Aoorlaoo, bola; ronkod tltth la tho world. ‘Ibo nouatloo
roootooa rolatlvoly oooll uatll tho 1980a, whoa lt rooo
owlttly. ‘Ibo:-o woo no upward trend la tho following dooado

natll ‘IMO whoa plat dlooooo lod to tho uprootlag at vlooo.
‘mo ovorago annual loool or production during tho portal
1960-10 mrkea out at 13.8 thoaoaad toaooo ohloh ooolo pont
bly Inn oonomoa-oily loan-oaood to 18.8 thoaoaad toonoo to

1018 all 1914 as o ronlt at tho vlgoroao roplantlng pm
gromo lnltlatofl thou. It lo oxpootonl that tho poppor pro
fillotlol ll Broil! may roooh tho lovol. of 33 thoaoai tomoo
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by tho your 1900. Eluwlnrn on that contlanat, porn: pro
matloa 10 01.111 null, but In various countries, nah an
Gntflaln, tin Homim-an Republic, ad British Hondlraa, II
upwu-11 tn-and has been reported. Rena as may ooaolada that
this Gnlltlnut any contribute suntan; Ilka 18.8 thounud
tuna» at poppor to tho world nu-tot by the your 1900.

It thuocntllataeamtobotnolnthoabnonoo
at violent attach -at plant 41001000 and annual climatic
changes the gluhl apply an M ounptnd an tolllna

Iorld Iurld'”" Prououen morn
an-to 11a,aoo 11,000
(avenge)

1911-Tl 130% Ifiqllfl
(avn-ago)

use 150,000 ~ 1ao,ooo“
mnnva smasa... g

In the warld 1:-no at popper, India contrlhltci
31 par ant ch:-lag the porhm 1966-10 um this dun 40:11:06
to 22.0 at out 1a tin you-0 1910-74 mainly banana at flan
tall 1: cum-tn 1n the IOIII 1911 mi 1012, all partly inane
at tho llwouo 1: tho ulna-an at other major expo:-1113 mun
trla. The tall 1|: the apart: at popper tn-an India. was not
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tho rooolt or fhrlnkogo tn promotion 0! poppor la Indlo,
0n tho contrary, tho toorooood homo oonouopttoo at poppor to

ladlo lo Quito ovldont, whoa Iadto ooold osport about 03,0
not ooat of nor promotion to tho yooro 1906-70 on on ovotlgo,
thto porontogo oould not ho taorooood tnlrtto ot on lnorouo
la prodnottoa tron tho ovorogo unaol lovol or production
of 38,0 tlllluimd $00000 In 1906-‘I0 00 80,4 thllltolld 000000

in 1011--T4, This loom that tho ovongo canal lovol of holo
gotta: ha gono up not 12,0 thousand toonoo to 1000-10
to 13,8 tholllluld 1-$00 it 1971-14, At tllil Into 0! gtfliflt
at into:-sol oonxptloo of poppor to lndlo, oooothtng ltto

I

15 thoooond toaaoo of popper Itll boon to to oot apart for
oootlag lntornol roqnlroloato by tho your 180,

It India onto to oatntdn hor ohoro la tho world
trodo or power to 1000 at tho ono lovol no in tho you-o of
1900-10, tho Inflow promotion has to bo loo:-oaood to 41,400
tomoo. moon If this lhnro of oxporto la tho yoorl 1011-74
to to ho  la 1&0, o lllllli of 42,000 tolmoo of
poppon-has tobo otlodat. lndtaaoxporto or popporuo
poroontogo or world ozporto has otoadlly dooltaod tron 8 to
1000 to 41.8 to £900; lt further a-auto tron 31,4 la 1010
to 20.4 to ans. A oodoot to:-got of so pa out of world
onorto or popper to tho you 1000 would mood India to prodooo
48,000 tonnoo of  hoopla; 18,000 tomoo tor homo oom
onoptloa and 30,000 toonoo for ozports, mm India yromood
40,000 tonnoo by moo it would have onoblod India to apply
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tho nth-0 rcqulrcluntu at the an annuals; nu-toll in
Bast Em-01:0 rithnut roeoaru to roltrlatlvc manta.

flntotal vnrlddunudbnltcadodtogrurata
rate tater than pmmetlca grmrth rato. ‘I'M: canted candl
tloau of nlatln auaruiticl fret tin to till durlag tho
last I yuan. This will lnolacntly explain the pnnuro on
prions bring til: period. P1-100: hen, in tact, Iuvnd up
by mm tum 100 pa out during 0 rolntlvoly short span of
4 yours. It It In tho columnar who lot clown the prewar
mrxng the an ho mun, as u the yrmllncr who u locum;
den the annular in tho pm-cunt anecdo

Inn the dlnaualon ado olollbub, an an
mutilate the total dunnd for pupptr today at the lava! 0!
l00,000t0@II. lttbnpnmoorndpnuhnnmbon
able to raglan thin Inch at train, than in just as unlo
natloa -~ lnaioqnnto 11791100. ho total to:-la ta-ado mat be,
new amnion nrmdblhofln mun. no Mina ropreuato
the level at ualnttsflcd hind. It roam not to an-nllnth
to IIIIIII that the tutu! world pow: trait will chew tho tn!
tendencies hr growth in Intro M0. In taut. tho taunt
fidnloplontn art highly tleenrlgtng and nae ll lad to Dollar
that thorn is trnloaéona growth potential for porpnr tr!-Q0.
Thu real Mid $0611 ll M hp:-on yrohottol. fhoru ll I
slight manhunt cup! the manna-u tor the martini prion
level. flan pnaaotq cannula would not nine 0 null hulls:
la pa-tun it it an unable than to tarsus nanntlu or
this vital spin Qopoolally in relation to an turnta

OIOIQOI
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P E C H A 1‘ I I1

A PDLICY FOB THE MVBLOPBIERT DI‘ TRADE Ill PBPPQ

Pepper ma cu-dam are currently mmiq at
er near a peek in to:-eiga uohenge ea:-ainge emu; epieee
experts. The rm-eign exchange eeninge out at the euperte
of epioee 1'1-Q Imlia eteldily iloreaeed trQ 80-306.!
Iillin in 1018-T8 Qe 110.131.! lillien in the year 1918-18,
the ehere er pepper inereeeefl tree m.ii3.i million in
Re.888.8 Iillien nu can or eerdelel nee ue.ee.4 euuee
M M.i93.8 lillilll over the Ill! period. Daring the period
i9‘l'8-‘M 80 1975-1'6, the shire of pepper and canine! together
accounted for 12.61 per out on an average at the eeninge
at foreign emohenge eat at the eslwrie et the epieee tn!
Indie, ae egaimt 66.18 per cent during the period 197$-912
to 1813-78. Table No.1 give the value er expert! 0! erioee
with the parentage eharee or pepper and eenlnel.
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'-4.1.1; OF  #0 S185 ‘='¢‘ RD  B0180 hi FXRAHC 0
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YEAR8 1071--I8 1'0 1078-7Q ‘VALUE! '000 R03!

1911-73 1012-78 1973-1'4 1974-78 1918-78c°_°'u “.7 711118 Valno Valuo Value Vain
P0998!’ 140240.8 143000.44 2088@.48 844781.74

(44.31)

CIIGIIOI (San?) 80804.8(Big)
chill!"
Ginger
Tamara
flurry Powflnr
C0l'1Ill08I' Std
Cum: $001!
celery Seed
Fauna!
Nmna Sod
Garlic‘
Italian!
cults
8000‘
fojpat
B-lino. spleen
Oils or spleen

(21.94)
100.:

19222.0
21ss1.o
29042.4

7018.7
1881.4

23800.7
12440.8
3448.7
2718. 11
2380.4

84. 14
2848.8

24.74
178.7

4148.8
81.88

(4a.a1)
$404.01
(22.40)
1018.. 18
3881 .48

20098.88
18308.70

7883. 18
3040.48
91Q.14
730. 20
3844.80
8@1.74
028.00
78.84

3802.5

30.41
11010.07

182.84

(sa.oa)

(20.00)
mama
4101.00

acme.“
some.“
7803.18mi

24887.78
18888. 18
0880.U
3784.@
1811.@
23.78

8908.74
7 .04

887.08
4888.8

188.81

($1.04)
118828.@ 188832.48

(21.28)
040.0:

stoma
aa1:n.14
41441.14

107 88.38
8708.28

12082.00
11884.70

8087 .80
8870. 18
890.70
200.80

8030.00

822.01
8241.87
288.08

awn.»
(45.10)
zoaaas so
(seas)

1238.78
31008.87
4 1048. 88
42110.48

11211.01
3480.18

20188.88
11471.74
8871.84
3081.71
3840.08
117.88

8808.8

748.80
11381.80

88.80
01801181! 01' S91 II 48 88 3017 88 1708.87 4810.17 4733 GQ 0 0 I

70751. 38@47.87 308811.08 880003.38 03U038.@ 737880.,

' Including Funk:
Rota: Hguan In the In-match claw the poruntnga vnhu at tho

total export analogs.
$“8"'8 DOGOGQIOSQ Q
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In the eeee at pepper the decline tree the peek
value 0! eefpnrt et 31,648 tunnel la 1973-14 bee been steep.
The whee figure eee eely 28,341 teanee in 1914-18 and
34,336 telmee in 1975-76 but rleee in emit prleee have helped
ta otteet the ch-up in eellle. In the eeee at ea-whee! elee
the  nausea tree 2,141 tenaee in an-1: so 1,010
teenee la 1915-70 end rieee la unit prlaee have more than
etteet the drep in volt. It le e major eenelaelee at thle
etedy, that la pepper end eel-demon, Indie bee net adequate
prumetloe to eepply ell the Mame currently eveileble at
ea 'e1lva\egeen" price; that le, preflteble ereee 0! expen
elen of exports exist fer theee tee nejor eploee which
an-eatly ere net uplelten beeeue eetfleleet eeppllee ere
IQ‘ UII1 1l“Qe

Pre&etloe greet: met be extended hey-end ezperte
3;-net]: to pea-nit e rlee la meeeetle eemenptlen. Darla; tie
period 1900-61 20 lflfi-71 the export: Qt pepper tan lads
alienated to 10.x: per eeet 01' the preductloa (arm eetteete)
which deellaei tfl 88.9! per eeut firing the period 1911-‘II
to 1976-‘ll en en even-qe In eptte et u lnereeee la the
emit velee reelieefi. In the eeee et eel-neeel, there le en
leereeee in the pereeetege at elllerte eet er tetel prehe
tine dlrlq the perled 1911-72 te 101'!-70 Wet the perlel
et eta at ee:-dune. Table no.1! gleee  elere
etemerte0tpepperendeer6eIeeeut0tthet~otelpreue
Glen at theme tee nejer epieee.
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L-'_.l.I%..{.$).
- LL P  0 Li ;'?..kL.'3.!.t1 *;‘ P  31.31. Hi. UP .155 .25  Li?

mowcqox mum rm  nnflhg .%...»  111 g-,1;  ,

Avnrqo Pomnu P:-auction Expert: aatago at
% (‘O00 0%) (tuna) 81:0;-to ovuan

1950-57 1507'1087-B ififil198-U ' 11078 I1 .fl1985-Q IUD?‘190$-01 113981981-II 218291983-38 IGQINS-ll 10938 71.031984-I5 17$!1MB-OI 8! 26%
1980-G1 SI 21785196'!-Q 35 MIDHIS-G 18153 79.131909-T0 333971910-‘I1 17091
1911-TI 83 lilfi1978-T3 S 199$1973-‘Tl 35 81518 Q8.”
191’-All-‘HI SI 353$!£918-1" 88 ma

3388 88228

Notch (1) ‘Ibo precaution aunts an Morton tan
intonation nppllm by tho Puppet and 89100:
‘trade Aasaciatian, coclda.

(2) Ewart ngu-u - n.s.c.1.s., cauuun.
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. m-..n_£2J.

man
Percentage at‘tar P1-oduetta Bzpurto Envril W01’

1901-O8

mos-cc

mm-or
1901-an

use-op
ma-.-R»

197 in-TI

zma-14

ma-1:
an-rs
1015-T0

ISM

2000

27%

M00

21%

3170

3788

37$
2070

SIM

SWO

1503

1134

18%

1481

1301

1703

3141

1018

1386

1010

1010

source: Thu Ga-dun: Board, Cecilia

Proehcttnl

am:
aa.1o
as.»
00.40

01.40

sum
50.1:
05.2:

s1.aa
50.01

0'0: the yuan, 01:00 we have £0110: from OI!’
poah, 1 lajllr fuetfir has boa the rho in dllntlo 001139
tloa. It has an redness! the volume 0! tn: import Ilmllll
over a period or, any 8 yarn, tut has mica!!! attatod
mu and, um-non, an onlpoflllfll ¢nrulw» ill! ‘N
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your ifli-TB. siaoo tho you 1914-75, tho major probln
or thuo two. Isjor opiooo Iron tho about ioaaqnaoy of
oupoliol. Oooo tho world ooppliol oro io balloon with tho
world domino, on it in toad to kappa, both Iolnno and
prion oi’ our lpiooo ozporto night torn on our oopooity to
till tho notation gap: already notion. Tho only ulnar
in which export lriooo an ho uiatoiooa both oonpoti tivo
noootnblo is toprovioontolorgino toronvortottor
noting all rooooooolo donntio noon.

Though than in no goloral rolotioa botwoon iaoolo
mo the consumption or opiooo, than on fairly atom;
associations of ooonlnptioa oi’ onion with inooao growth in
tin ono country. ‘horn in pruoiioolly no oolo diuooroiolo
oi’ o o.-natty’: ouddoaly ohonging its ootiq habits oi’ an
moiooion or colon. ‘non on oppaoot fluctuations on
totuoon two or throo you-n lo:-goiy to ho upiaiood by
variations in otooto or invntorioo, ht tho plural potion
in one oi’ growth of not Iuht in ton! o! population noon
lorotod by proton-can oi’ yonngor pooplo. It in in oion of
thin aooooiotiono that ii has boon pooaiblo to nu: up a
global rota or eoounption in too light oi probable 1&0
growth in oaoh of  lalhto oonoonoli

Tho ‘robin No.11! gins tho growth of population in
to:-In oi’ on out not nan.
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[fig - §I1
'RA!§ OP‘  GHTH OF  1101!

(90: out per maul)

tunntrla 1950-'@ l9i0-‘T0 1910-‘Q0
Marti Marlon 1.8 1.3 1.1cumin 2.2 1.9 2.0arm 1.0 1.0 1.1
wontnrn hrvpt 0.0 0.0 0.8
htttrn $20» 0.8 0.7 0.011.8.8.8. 1,8 1.8 1.0
Scans:    " I   1910-‘. M110,000] 3.9 "1 0

splec caasmptloa olther batsmen auuatrlcu 04' 1n
tho nae country am not ehaqe or tluctnato vloloatly; 1t
10 quite otherwise with Q7100 arias. P:-tau at aplcu an

nnnotlau quite atablo any amt portua llh two nr than
ytarl. ht UIOI 1 doalilo thorn 10 hardly a 09100 not afltntdll
by I lug! llplltmh la prleo tluotnntluna. 0:0 Ilgllt cnlmlldn
that tit laluytlclty of dnnaad 10 ottnat by largo varhtloas
1: supply Ina tlno to tllo no tlmt 'lpot' yuvallnblllty attca
allotatcl aha-9 ahangcn 1: prlan la loafllng Iarhtn. ‘I'll
stfilllnatloa at prlon than merges an a particular pnblcn
1|: this nun. On balance, collars protor atabllltyn 1t II!!!
nan that Dayan, contrary to gun:-ml aplnloa, an witnessed
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by the buyers oi’ oaaiml in Kuwait in its year 197$-13,
m also aueinu by than flflflilflllflll ma min no waning
to evolve I poliay, as always advocated by the Alarioan
spices Trudi Auouintion, New tort, to rnduou their nvudty.
Only speculators or truth:-I with speculative native have an
intarut in pa-in fluctuation ma nntortuncinly world Quinn
irnéo in uadcr the lpll oi’ speculative Ioiivl bounce 0! its
iahoaai oharmioriaiicn, ihmrgln it in on the doolinc in tho
noun yuan.

Vqguriu in apply ma! nlclnata Qt qnonlatioa
an primarily naponniblo tor violent tlaomatiom in prion
cynlical fluctuations in supply and ihcriivrn in prism In
“column mm; but short-ton fluctuations an non inpu
iant. Cu nu dwcl» a prodieiivc nodal of prion stmaimri
inking into mount:

(1) ahmgal in aatiaipaiu! supply and
(2) speculative motive altar giving mo nightago

for cash? (Ono has to 1-mall the ilwrtmoo oi’
Singapore and its npoonlativo anti:-ennui in this
causation).

Any attapi to quantity than in mourn think boar essentia
lly a qualitative am:-actor will In based on the nubjociivo
imp:-anions at the invniigaiun

world canon; has change! tron boiq preexistin
urinates to being In-tut-oriontod. In nah: cicnloplcnt,
the fimatiana of oceanic analysis and mu-ht raurch Mn
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manned a gs-Qatar nlgnlttoau than nor Into:-0. ‘nay
iaclndoz .

(1) prwtatan or the tact: and forecasts nouns:-y for
to:-Iulatlag bale Quiet avnlopnont policies,

(§) léfltifylllg tht spneltlo prtlblfil and pntmtillltlil
01' tho pa-abut in its Vulcan nu-his in order to
pmvldo guidelines tor salon pronotloa, public uln
tiom and toeulaal rtnnreh pang:-union,

(Q) ovaluatlnn at the ottntinnoa and impact at the
aotlvltlu planned ad can-led out nadir than preg:-anal
and

(4) enveloping tucmtqac tor alloatlm tho hnqot mat
otteetlvoly M Qlnrntlonal division, national
omen and mun: pregame activities.

to discharge that tunctleas tn a nleatltio and
syntdatlo Illmr it ll desirable to lawn a ullglo 800:6 or
Goran-ulna  101017 with all aspects 0! growing,
flwulnplng and 01111“ SM anions la general. In India
paper and canine! an being bond altar by 0 lnltltmll 0!
aguclu ad Qrnllsotlona. To alto a tow,  splay
mar: m-ennui Council, mm; an cu-am: loom, mun;
Tho Central Plmtatlml Racaruh Iactltuto, Kllrgdoi
Directorate at Arnualt and spleen Dvnlopnaat, Gallant an
an-an in tin £1016. ‘flu central rum fociaolcglal account
Institute, Mysore, the various agricultural monarch natlea,
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ell ere engaged In one any as other in the eenee 0! pepper,
on:-dunes and ether Iptaee. There ie a eta-on; need for the
lategretiee an uaitleetten or verleee genelee tn cake tm
nee!!! and worthwhile. Re fled e number of different arguab
eetlene in this eree and the result le toe often eentueiea
end eenelderable eeete at money. In eplte et then an-gala»
tiene and iutltnetlme that le really lacking In epicee pre
duetlon am! expert trade le e reread pregrenllge in lte
reel eenee, theugh an 0! mi, eetebly the Spleen Expert
Prenetlen mmell, the Ce:-duel 50-em end the Central Peed
Teemelegtael Beeeereh Inetitnte have nude Inch valuable
eeatrtletiem to the oenee at epleee trade.

Inprovenent in the quality er populate: tea-eeeete,
develepente in the getw-lug at national income etetietioe,
better male:-eten-ding and eeeenreeeat or the lnoeee an pn-tee
eleetieltlee at dermal have each the emu; at In-tet Mixe
vlonr e IQi@Q-.e At yreeeat, Ilene of tin egenciee, yrehebly
with the meptiea at the Ge:-Queen Beard, ere either eenpeteet
or equipped 11$ aeeeeeery tech an into:-latte: to an up
each e venture. Au integrand  Beard/Gflflwrltlee elene
can do um ehellengim tank wltt e tel: degree at eneaeee.

fae iaereaed en:-eneee at eeenenie an eeelfl
dieperitlee between the egrteulmrel and other eeetere tn
quite vielbte. Fare worker: have beeene are laeietat en
their rtghte. They have gmerelly been endler-privileged la
reepeot or echeele, hospital: and other Ieltere prwteleee.
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Pooplo llvlag on mall full oro only too
oonooiono of ho inability or um: analog. to prwifll can
with on adoquato living. Thoy have roootod to this almo
tlon by tronota-ring to other oooopatioao no for on opportu
nity otters. tiooorolly, it to tho you; molt: who loan
their holdings. Tho tn‘! population lo gottlog oltlor thin

tho ovorogo to other oooupotlono and this lo Ioro no ll tho
oooo of oordaiol plat-notion and poppor gnu-moo, however ad!
they light III.

Pooplo are dovoloplng now ottthdoo. ‘fhoy regard
wort not on on alto:-natlvo to otarvotloa but an on matro

nont for galnlq oooooo to tho lodon good living. ‘homolo
giool progroos has noooaoltotod a mob oloaor dopondonoo by
tumor: on thooooho on-to tholr moods for Promotion pur
poooo. Baotou-Q ad for-word llatogo no tho ol:-any an-god.
"la booollq non o boslaom oatonrrloo, toning booonoo la
one noon noro risky. An long no can-out oporotlsg upon-no
oonotltutod no non ton, ooy 29 pot not or tho value of
grin output. o drop or oono 20 nor cont to tho lotto: to a
particular you-. mo to dooooo, or bad author, onaood his
loo-on to toll by only o qua:-tor Ihorooo whoa operating
oxpano ollub to 60 par out or output o 20 por out 61-no
in salon will out bio lnoono in halt. all out of lnoolo In
has to pay o largo: snout ton tornorly in lntotolt ll
born-trod oopltal".i1- P-R-°--» R~"- 1"‘-‘»°&m2. 9.40.
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Ahlnlotorcd prtcoa la ogrlcultaro boo bocooo
olocot mlvoroclt It lo ollogod that prico hao prcood on
laottoctlvo rogulotcr la roopoct to ton prohcto bocouoo
to:-ooro ccntlnoo to produco own who prlcoo toll nonco
tiolly. ‘Ibo ldool torn pa-tco policy boo to oncoarogo offl
cloucy and technological progress. ‘mic to lawn oo o
oyotn ct colt-odjnotlng cblolotorod prico. In all tho
aovolcpoa oartot ococooloo, cgrlccltoro hco boccoo tho loot
odoloiotorofi ooctor ct tho occocoy with lto goorootood
prlooo, IN ooooldtoo, ltl ocroogo ollohonto, Ito Illrhltlfl
qnotoo lac o hoot ct cthor tctorvncttcco. In tho Dorolopofl
coatrolly Plcoood Bccoootoo, Plonclog cod oblolotrcttto
cont:-olo on ctcocroo coop:-otooolvo. la tho oooo ct Icato
ltoolt ploatotloo ca-opo 11!! tfl Iii ccttoo oro gottlq bottor
trootooct moor tho an golmoooo ct tho concorlod cxoctty
booth. All thooo coll for tho loportoot and tororotloo oool
tar tho cocotltutlco ct o sptcoo Boom in tho placo ct
dlttoroct ogoaoloo can cngouoottono tcr tho pa-oootlon out
dovolopoct at ponpor om! oordooco lmhotrloo la pcrtloolor
and thcoo of othor optcoo to goaorol.

Iltl rognd to o policy tor prlco otobtllootloa,
to:-nor opoaooroc bccloo coo ooldoo our-rlvo, oloco Iorkotlng

octtvltlu on hlghly coopottttvo no ouch ocro cooplou thou
my ctllor oooonlc octlvlty to tho tlold ct lotornotlonolly
troalod oc_o6lt1oo llho porno: ad conlnoo oltla o oory high
dog:-co ct oortct oonoltlvtty.
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The tunic principle in say national pa-in liabili
nation i0I|In0.il to brunt fill “Question Minna SM print
paid in was-In mrhtl in import: and tho prions and ianenlu
runoivod by the prumou-I. Yuiaiiun in the quantity 0!
onnaditicn czaoriod have unused an much instability oi’
export -preooih as have Vllriatiilm ill Ilirld pprillil. ihotnbli
price: viii produa mint}: minis in entrust or uni
concur, dqnaaing on the time tuba I1-an planting in anor
alni capping. Mica the price pail! tor tho other can Q
bojuiainporimiu than-iccoitlzo nnortodanharcp.
This we Inn GIPOIIIIIII both in tho can at popper an
oarfinln along viii Othor all: carpi.

no national prioo ninbiiiaiion roman may ammo
any can or the tailoring torn, ciilnr indnipa-admit; 0: in
oacbiaitiun with anon. lb” an:

(1) llllrkttiq Bnlrdo
(2) silbililltioa hull
(3) Variable apart duties mi nuhoidia uni
(4) Bath: steak Phiioy.

Prion an loin-Dino! basically by tho inioraoiioa
at apply, inn an can ad trll winch, and oi’ inland,
both tor eonuqiiu an qtookpiiiq. In tin can of popper,
linolpililg in ilpbrtani particularly in Singapore end than
in Ratio:-in, inn; and London. Wlfitatien had hum it
roiaiivoly in Ionic during 1181 and in 198 Int an antici
potm tall in nrli prumaiia in 1900 104 to tun nuralnnnn at
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rapper tor aunt, an prison ahrtod to roouvnr during tin
Ian quarter art 1968. ‘rm realisation that prehoiion in
1970 would ii!!! ii IO lllfltr than ill! 0! 1909 Ilfli ibfl
quotation anon emu-ply alum mi-in; its sound bait of
1969- Giuvlnaiy, the oipi tiaat ruin! in Quint turnout
tar i9'!i malted ta inflating, nnfl prion! ntlrtul to
decline in the Inst tn lath fit 1910. salts hut ntonk
enaiinaofl, an quotation: tollini a Canard trad virtually
ihrnghout 1911. Thin was nvnnlfi aria; 1972, braver,
than amllirailiu in vnriina producing trot! mount that mnlhu
nun nun-tear.’

Apart tron til advlniqit of riflctiil at hair!
and socially linhrbiq Qthoh m inane dict:-ilnltiou,
reduction at unclrininiy, "mutton of other disincentives
to inoronlod mint and noidnaa of inflationary attain,
price ntaiiiaativa night pay of! in tin long an in tans
of Ioditid quantity fllotnutienm It fluid aim M0010 Int
of the inautino tor speculative stunt annotate and tun
nudity can poniblo com-on at mutability.

‘Ibo pllilocophy of Prflmning the an inflict £0:
Ina out Iowa to In an inadequate trivia; torn! for amo
aia growth. the an nrhiing strategy should to not for
profit ulna but tar gmwth aim in which tiara in 1 antl
nuing plume! 08011 in calargo tin also of tin nu-bat. In
2. The 00% Ionith Soeroiu-hi lama i .n  Q  A R0118,  . g
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Indira Iarlntiq, tho 0:100 agency should M101 Qfiflildlflbll
train: in llflifi print“ dominion, eoflaiq pricing
objoctivos, remaining in-icing poliaia and deciding prio
iag otrctqiu an all as cutting cpnoitio prion. Pricing
objootiwu an all the an nuntill to:

(1) umu-0 a amenable ratura on invariants
(2) ntnbilioo print:
(:1) mm 0 nu-an nun an
(4) not or hop at uclpctitiau at 0 rainnubln Incl.

on of the lowing characteristics at amt: at pawn: ml
on-dun: has MQ their persistent inane; to undnrp in-go
fluctuation both in volume uni prion. It tbs notion of
than epics an to be lnaotitcfi in the Ix nut, pricing
ha to In halo clntrullabio at 0100, a poor any Illh hill
pa-icon or a fair any with in priest would nan tho can lot
to the groan. stringy iota-niaation not In rcgnriod no
an an-all nanagnuat decision which will intiuuaa an
rnqliro facilitating policies affecting both prudential: uni
Inrhtilg activities. III; cnorion 60 not have any Glfllito
cm:-t policy ht anal: carport rumour they tin! pa-tan are
attractivo ahroaa. Data collated dnrim tho an-vq by tho
author in 1913 ulna 1-onniod that an pu-tin who In-0
ononiwflfiflrorouinniuanmbmknathintm
uni prionwornlowortlun iboozportnartot priannavu
nines gin: up snort: with the rice in into:-ul prion.
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‘llmrolaiivn level at up-iealiu-nl prion
intlaanu the allocatiea or pruiuciina tuna:-an and ban
the lonl m patina at agriuluu-cl production. Prion
rcluiianhipl afloat nlaiivn prutiiabiliiy and ammonia
inmaiifll. Rolntivn profitability is 1 inaction oi’ the
physical pnhctiviiy at rcnunn in van-ion can an all
an at the relationship along prion: at inputs uni antpnta.

Fmpor and can-anon whioh an pa-cuial plain
rum-cunt a Ipooisl variant at physical conditions ilponiq
C tigidiiy on supply noun». ‘rho nrinblo cont: oi than
plantation art otina nttioionily luv to give inn a ni
Itaniill alnltago our alternative crop an lug an the
tizndiuvclinntrcininnlnuiiniact. fhuacnpnchtw
rolativnly low princ elasticities at apply in the short an
and animals cyclist! priet inability. My prion
stabilisation prngril in likaly in change tho iclll Qt
train ratbr ilum ninply in arm an 1 stabilisation avian.
If fhiillléf ifllfiliflllilli ilrlldill llvflllrof illint
cO_QdiiilI $6 thnroby llrédlldlioa in incrnllid than Ill
cxtninonnouogcaamtodnnnbo icnlnnyicrduvtluflllli
lllfiilllo

lniinr stout: or Iiniia at simian upon Illlll
will hardly cabin-In the objective 0! ntoiiliuiq prison at I
annuity litu popnr which in vary sensitive tn acnlopaniu
iii‘ plea alumna. In tho can or savanna, the
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oltuatloa to difloroot. It to loglool to ooppooo that
mm whtoh Jun boo ooro cm too-thirds of oorlo trolo
on oootrol tho on-mono prlooo provlooo tho ozport otrotogy
to ooll ootlood no ho: ottorto to thto otroottoa oro ooll
oo-oroioatoo. Ono oojor oooorvottoo which coo:-goo from tho

otooy ot India‘: ohoro ot oorhoto abroad, to tho oooo of
oorfionoi, lo that man‘: ford-[I Iorhoto oro roolly lllltol
by only ooo oojor ooopotttor, Gootdolot It to broadly tloo
that it no ooold coat oooooootnlly with tho ooopotition of
that country, rm» on bring tho oovoooot or nu-to ooronoo
prlooo all moor our ooatrol.

Tho oovolopooat of o otrotogy to tho onort of
povpor, corona and othor oplooo olono on ototoloo, it not
wholly rolovo, the Mu-dohlpo oooooo by violent prloo 1'lootoo

tloo. It to propoooi to this oooooottoo to ooootttoto o
optooo looro ohtoo oboolo to ooll opippoo with toot no
flgoroo rognrolng tho oorlnl amply and imam! oonoltiom of
tboo optooo. ‘Ibo Boon! fit oloo oniortoko oyotoootto oil
dloo on tho ovorogo ylolo por non ood tho ooot at proouottol
of optooo grill an ozportol trio Iooto otloflt to lloortolt
roglooo ovory your to tho. Mnthoogh than nay to am
oolttoo to tho only ooriodo, no you-o go by oxportoooo puma
and owrovrlata toolalqoa oovolopoo la o ootontttto oomor,
o highor dogroo of on-toottoo on ‘lo ottotooo to oooortolotq
tho prtoo ohloh to tot: both to tho prohooro at homo and tho
oooooooro abroad. It in ton loft to tho Govoroooot of lnolo
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to mate the neeeeeu-7 edjanteeeie in the ten structure ea
we to have e ‘Mable , relletle and an eeenulle prlee fer the
pmdueere. Eventhmh there lay be nrlatlue la the qlteltfl
at taxation tree year to year, it will be belmeel hr!‘ a
period or B to ‘I yea-e with the um edlveetege at eeonrlq
e reeeeaeble prlee for the produeere which eleae will help

\

the pa-omatlea to immune eeeenllq to e given plea.

Programing ugrleeltarel development in pa-tlealerly
difficult because or the extreme varlaillty which exlete in
ngrleulhre. Imrened agricultural production requires pul
tlve taeentlvu to  end e peelthe reepeaee 01' the
pert of the terlere to theee lneeetleeel ‘Item! eyelleel
tluehetlone are well eetebllelned, eke:-0-tel! tluetaetlene
are more important. Heme, what in requlreal le the develep
neat at e preiletlve model at pa-lee etmeture which weld be
llpoeelble in egrlealhre ea lug an the Government teel ehy
at latenenlq in the pa-lee netting process. la View at
these mete, the nmetleee at the eon! spleen lee:-I would
U08

(1) to pnvlde the note end toreoaete necessary for
tealelatlng bale market Aevelepneat pellolee.

(2) ‘I'D identity the lpeeiflo pane» no poteutlalltiel
otthepredeot la iteverleueeerketelnorderto
prurlde getaellnee fer eelee prueotlen, peblle relo
tleee can teamleel reeeareh prngrclee.
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(3) 1'0 cvfluatn tho ottootlvaaoas and input at tho
aotlvitins glmaa ad outta: out udor than
9:05:-luau.

An tnportnt dunlopat in Mantle IQPRIQIQ at
agricultural invert mwdnota has ban tho oltabltnhlnat at
Inrhtlq Mark Ihtch, in may 60701071‘ ammtrluc , in
statuary orgaainaticnc. ‘Ibo until an can-gal an 0 pover
n1 hutnlnoat or ta-an promotion ma any nut:-la‘ exports
have ban almond by this until tn:-ugh tater-alts primo
tin planing, malt” Improvement and co-ordination Qt
narhthg attrition. Iliad in tin can or can-dang, tan
cite:-to at  lard, mania inn Inca quite noun!!!
vary uneasily.

International pa-nnotlanl nation la boa rating
both in purer ad canines. lhlthntloaal Indus like the
Pauper commit! are tho ideal tor joint promotional cthrto
by precinct‘ sounds: intonation tn pan-in an-cation, that
lo to henna tun total noaunptica at the ulna Ilh popper
or onnlanan. Joint p1-notional ctflortn all tor tbs onto
bllalnut at an apprnrlata in-tunatlcanl nuhlacty. Firstly,
the aim and aluntivao at promotional antic: in an tar an
thcyrolntchunaadtng lag-tulocnsnnulnuntorvivrlr
or on-inn (ad not to mutilation at Quilt nun at 0
nyplyiag sentry or c bra!) ed! tor multinational oadavom-,
at namely, on--operation pullu cumulus at sale, an
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aalaa praaatlaa aatlvltlaa lavolva heavy financial outlay
was to aclnlazra a  at lapaot. lntaraatlaaal prolo
tlnaal aatlaa la not a an ldaa. It baa baa: la operation
through aaltlaatloaal lmliaa tor a author 0! agricultural
caaaadltlaa not an eattaa, tea and agar. than aa-apara
tlva vantnrwa lndleata the aaad 1», and daaoaatrata tlla
lapartuaaa at anah attvrtl.

ln tho particular aaaa at POWR, which la by tar
tha nut tuna-taat aplaa la late:-national tram, both la
tuna of ulna nu value, tha In-Mantle: and anon at which
la yat aaalnatad hy llalayala, laaaaaala I16 India, and ta a
lunar axtaat by Iraail, tiara appaara to ha goal acapa hr
joint Ptalbtloaal "“».'1t,O

Bath at hall and ablvll than ulna QM and tor
pwalarlalng the an ad oonaaaptloa at aplaaa. la aaaa at
a poaalbla glut la tlna lata-national Iarkat for sploaa grill
la Inna, a largo: Inna an-tat walla act an a amlaa to
abaflrb tha ahaal: that tight ha gaaau-atoll. It ta aaalar aaal
an-a aaoaualo to engage la pa-notional aatlrltlaa la sauna,
tor all tho apnea which an having an amps:-tabla anrplaa la
lmlla. to aaopt a canon prog:-an tor the gnu-la pana
tlaa at than apical all to clinch:-go the tuatiaaa or a
anger Illfladlty Small, an latagratafl sphaa Baard Inna ta Ila
Draught into» oparatlam
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wan; the world-wide reputation or Imiiu pappor,
other 171000 too on more taster tun at present la the world
an-tots under the direction and control of thn splat: Board.
llarawur, the damn! tor may at than IPIOII an couple»
nantnry ta character an tho benefit: or prnottonal ath
vititu on ho chars! by all resulting ta oemldamblo teac
ntn and greater propaganda who rims one partlalor
spice aha-tin: tor tin othnr.

OOQOQIO
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CHAP'l'ER-XII

CONCLUSIONS LHD RMNHEIDATIOEB

PROMOTION z...

Aooording to the ottioiel eetinetee oi eree‘ I
under pepper altivetioa, there bee been ea ieereeee ot
eboet m,ooo heetuee over e perioo or the loot 15 yearn.

!

may the production bee not iooreeeed oomeneerete with the

inc‘;-eeee in eree. The aeie reeeeee tor thin ere:

i 1. Heavy loee oi on-op me to wide-epreed inoidenoe
oi peete end dieeeeee em!

2. Many of the newly pleated go:-elem have not
reeohed bearing etoge.

The present procloetioe o! pepper in Indie ie
not at ell edequete to eeet the deeead in-on Beaten ma-ope,
U.S..\., cued: end some oi’ the fleet European count:-iee. Be
eifiee, the internal deleml ie eleo on the inoreeee.

1.2 Ewen allowing tor eoee euooeee with the mob
celebrated etrein oi Pennilggi, en eeeured on-op ot 48,000
tonnes by 1980 (15,000 tonnes tor internal ooeelbption and

30,000 tonnes tor export) will probably not be obteinod
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carpi with iatcmtiveu. ‘mo utratngy tar increasing in
prmlnation shale, than-store, revel" Ilillfld incrnlniq tin
productivity and inane of tin popper grflwun. Popper in
mainly I hunutoul crop and the ilpurtanao in pmviding a
can ex-up in tho ocmtoxt or rural dcnlapnaat Inst be
ulphuiad. Being mall and marginal tuner: the runrca
or than tartan are lilitlfl. "Hunters long-in-n and short
tun credits tar ilprvvill P0?!" Pmdlctioa nbnnld be nah
available in a substantial Mauro ana on liberal tum.

1.8 more in littlu coop tor increasing the an-on
under PlP]Ifl' in the Iajor preducing lino, namely, Innis;
luncvtr, potantial areas arc 1-sported ta oxint in Ch: Stain
of Kamatcka, ‘rail Ram, Amflurl Pradllh, Mahnrahtrn, Orilca,
Want Banal, Alum, Madman Ialufla and Goa. Thu annals: of
pqvpnr mitivatien has already bum utablilhid in Kara-atlkl,
1&1! Nth and Andhrl Prnfltlb, Ihilc tin Iuitlbllity of thi
crop in yot to In atablilhod in tha oihar Status. A dotnild
survey of the putonticl an-on in the states at Kai-natakn,
Tull lieu and Andhrn Pruduh in oallm tor.

1.4 Thorn appears ta be good 0001» tor raining pcpplr
ll an iator-any in other plantation, manly, Gotta,
irnumat, coconut cto. Incl nttpl alnady initiated in thin
lino have to ho iatcnaitiai.
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1.5 The average yield which was around 290 Kgs. per
hectare during,i957 has coe down to about 230,- 235 Kgs. in
recent years. The yield is known to vary widely in different
areas, depeding on soil fertility, varieties grown, cultural
practices etc. Replacing the existing poor yielding varie
ties with 'Panniyur-1' can result in phenomenal crop increases.
It is obvious tht produce from the new variety will not be
available for the next 4 to 5 years. To increase production in
this period, greater reliance has to he placed upon dhet agri
cultural inputs like fertilisers, irrigation and pesticides.

1.6 Systematic adoption of suitable cultural, nanurial
and plant protection measures also can help increased producti

vity. But the majority of pepper growers overlook such essen
tial operations, partly due to ignorance and mainly due to
lack of necessary finance. Giving due consideration to the
above, the magnitude of crop losses due to pests and diseases
and taking into account the increasing cost of inputs, it would
be desirable to arrange the supply of pesticides and fertilizers
at subsidised rates.

1.7 The eradication of wilt disease which is reported
to cause destruction of vines to the extent 10 to 30 per cent,
should receive immediate attention. Pollu Beetle which is repor
ted to cause as much as 40 per cent losses in cases of serious
pest incidence requires to he controlled on a priority basis.
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1.0 ‘l‘ho,<hta available on arcs and production are
IIIOIUDII lnufloquntn lad than is and to eolluot Moira“
ntltlltlot ty llprvving and atruagthlntlq the data cfillcotion
laahinary. ‘M proposal spices Beard shale! be autmctod
with this wart ad tin wt! at Ill-tot latolliganuo.

PRIC%l-

‘flu Incl at popper prices has ant been otablc,
oven though the fluatunttoa an Illa in some yours. Th:
prion used to more up and flown and nova troqluntly and 11.0

lantly. High dag:-no or variation la tho prion lat:-abet:
an almost or rink and tndlohlaa an it npootn tho psttcrl
of conaintnnt grmrth la the premufloa at poppor.

2.2 ‘Ina stabilisation of prion at popper both at hone
and at international Inn! in a annuity. The pruuaiq
countries through the Poppa community should war! tor a long

I

to:-I stabilisation or price in the world market.

2.3 At the national 10101, tartar spent»!-Id boctitn
can colds: survive, clans lartotlng aotivi tin an highly
ooupott tin and mun an cenplu: on tbs £1014 at later
uatlonally traded annoditlol, like popper with a high M3200
01' an-at nnultivity. as an an mu. uhintatorid mm
in ngrtaltum has banana about amivurul.
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2.4 Variable czport notice chccld torn ca integral
part of e national price etchiliectioh Ichcle, in thin
context. Fixation or minim: price, creation oi’ ctebilicetioa
mad, or hotter stock policy may hardly echicve the objective
ct etchilicirg pricce of peppcr.

2,8 After eecerteinicg in e eyetenetic and ocicntitic
manor the price which ie tcir both to the procineere et homo
and the ooclucrc chrolo, by the propoeed Spicee Board, the
state may note the aececeary eojnctlcnto, tron tine to tine,
in the to: etrocme eo no to have c etehle, reliable and en
economic price tor the produce:-I,

1% BIQ OI‘ IQQ  .

'1'he por ccpitc ccneulpticc ct pepper in the lcrgeet
lcrltetc in the Wooten Europe with the exception ct ltely
and Nethorlade te-hoe to rennin stationery. The United stctec
per cepite oonenptioa or popper has elightly icereoced ho
to eerercl factors ouch ee high incooc lerele non; percone
who tom! to cpcmi rather than cave any additional income,
iucroeeing population, e growing demand tor "convenience" food

itelc end chaging conlller teeter.

3.2 lo comtriec which are growing tent ma ere eet on
tho ctcge towards use commotion, c significantly etceper
rote of growth ct coneuptioa ct pepper hoe been ouonetrcted.
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la Japan, tho aarkat tor bloat popper could grow for tho
our:-at d-aoa\'la.ot a rats of ii par out por year, wharoaa
in Argentina, soviet Union and any Stataa 0! Bolton
Europa tho rate of growth or ooaunl tor popper is likwly
bots-an 8 tolporaaatoaryaar.

3.8 In tho light of than tamluoiaa the world train
in pappar would roach tho lava! of 130,000 toawas in 1000 M

against m uraraga of 08,000 toaaaw during the pariod
1011-"H.

umzms swans Ill woman 1 a..

Inoia ia our:-aatly waiting a inclining aha:-0 of
world trash in pappor. While India mppliad aaarly halt tho
Pilfllr in world mm in an, an 11.11.. aharo or worll
porno: ta-ado doolioad to so par out in 1014. It world doaaaa
should rile an annotao to 150,800 tonnes by 1980 no world
train to 1m,ooo toaaaa, import oi’ 30,000 toaaaw tron Inoia
would aaiatain bar shore la that your, a at praaoat.

4.2 A aiaima oxport partoraanoa of 30,000 toonaa is
ootiaatafl for 1000. Dnaatio consumption of that ya-or may
not ha laaa than 18,000 toluloa. This waggoato that prono
tion ahonld bl about 68,000 £0000! in 1980. In wiow of the
toot that in 1073-14, our peak you by wolaaa, India onortad
31,648 to or popper than aatiaatao are quits aoiaat and
wall within our roach.
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nnwcuon or TRADE!“

Du-ing tho your 1918-76, India diractod 63.18 par
out of bar poppor expo:-ta ta East mropaaa Zone lnalndlq
8.5.5.3. which was only 41.16 par out during the period
1913-14. Enauiva rattan on one Iarkot is not at all
duh-able banana the 0.5.5.11. and the Eat Enrapaan markets
can be avltahad or! as a result at polltlaal daoialoaa at the
$0}.

5.2 Divorctfloatiaa or our popper traaa will pay
batter clivtdaada in the ling amt. Attdpts should, that-alert,
In Iadc to raoavar tho Italian and tho Unttad stain Markata
and aha lac:-can our oxpurta to other oenatriu like Canada,
Japan tron when onnvartibla currency may be sand.

8.8 Though India enact with bar paint production
tally “titty tho dlltnfl 01' both thi Elli manna Illitti llfl
tin ma:-tau Iaatluaad above, a judicious diatrllmtlun at
available aupplial ta called tor.

8.4 India‘: major Iarkat is 0.8-5.8.  Bantam hropa
and hum a 11:11 at U0 par amt ahoum go to than count:-in
and tin running 80 par can may In dtraotad towards the atta
tagle larkata daaaribad above.
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LIGHT PBPP% Q  EE\\$l

Pepper grading and Marketing Rule: under the

provielooo ot the Ag:-lulu:-el Promoe (Grading and Mariet
tng) Mt 1931 prevent light berries being ntxel up with
other gain of power tor export lo omen oi too per out.
At the one tho, the developlont or eptoeo ext!‘-notion
udnetry in Imlle oeaeee ea inoreeee in the hone amend tor
thle grade o1’ poorer.

6.8 There lo no market for pin heme loeloe the eonatry
and therefore, these are exported to other oonntrtee et on
appropriate low prloe. While the percentage more of expo:-to
of light W770!’ hen been almost halved in 1915-78 over tho

previous your, it has ooooled in the one or pin heeu.
\

6.8 Indie being e producer country should not lnpoeo
reetrlotlone on the oonennptlon or its on proamoe, allowing
the hone market to groe well within our ltnite.

6.4 Ihlle tho enorte of Pill heme dolor" I11 oncol
regeoent to our own advantage, the fioueetlo eooeoupttoa or
light pepper ehonla go unrestricted! no tmt all toreigo ammo
for "hon" pepper: om be not mu! larger foreign exoheuo
earned.
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QUABITI 00R'1’R0ln-

India in tbs first manta-7 to hart quality control
ad pro-shipment innpuotion in popper at tho Qxport 10101

1110 world aaooptanon of quality standard! undo: laden Apart
given meourugoaat to non in-tho: in this direction.

7.2 Under a syntcl of pality coat:-01, the nnlbur and
stag“ 0! iupoatien may Jitter fro! ouultry to oumtry.
Attempts should be undo for netting an objective or replacing
quality ltaudarél not by indivimal urtotl ahead preferably
with tho backing, 611-action and moat:-01 or tho PIPPO!’ annuity.

1.3 Etta:-to on than linen, than, drift from tho trading
activity at a country to the trading activities oi emittin
It in an tine to think and at ta have international 00-090
ration to inanimate quality oomoiownan anon; the world-I140
suntan at popper.

PRGIIICT DIV'BIlSIPIO\'l‘I0lI:..-..

Prouctiua cad export at oils and also:-aim at
pepper will increase tho value emu! portion in flu total
manner outlay On P0111"! and pant: products .

0.3 ‘Ila comma:-0 at oioorooiaa are largo-scale pn
cund toad manufacturers in tho auvolopod aountrion. they
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prefer the prugmot nu by prunes:-0 in tin ooanniq
oauntrics boom” than pruueora are in a position tn othr
tailor-undo prnmnta baud on their on vacant ad 40111011
-“to

8.8 ‘mu tonibility study ohnuld, in detail study the
nrtlt fur P.PPII oil and olnonoial in the develops!
'QlI‘fl..0

8.4 sinoc nu-0 ad non lophiatioctod variation of
tiniabcd promo“ will have in be 0101704 ta “titty diner!
aiuatia; unaware, eaaltat monarch and dovolopluat will
have to be undertaken by the promena

8.5 It in ontinatul that tho world trade in white poppu
in about 6 tn 8 thousand ham». comma-in; the nonunion 0!
pa-owning white popper in Innis at pr-cunt it in not dnirnbla
to cater into thin rum. humor, can-inontc tor economic
production or white popper dunno: unconragonoatn.

8.6 Tlnqh annod and bottlod gran pnppcr in new Boil;
inpu-an um an-ope, Aloria and Australia vuklzhlz an
(Night clllrgil are prohibitively high. Th Oilltrtl RM
Tiehnologiaal Bllcuroh Iaati tutu, llycoro hail ruoutly dnvvllopod
a prnmot known an dobyag-stud III!!! P079". It is olailafi that
the gnu eoluur rlltinl ntablo fur fairly 10:; porzlmlu with
as highur panning: 01' oil and riparian ennui. This in II
urn which has to be osplorod and onloitod in nun.
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8.1 Thorn are amorous advantages in oxportig
P991101" in retail paokagiq and tho potential for Qzperting
the can are anon-menu. At tho an tine, than are aun
oaltin in competing on an ovarian nu-tot on the bail at
prion duo mm inking bonfiny in In-tot: when prion any
not be tho primary comma-atioa. 'l‘hu-eta:-0, we ham to work

out a ntratogy to ma:-tot our prodnotu, hoping in Iind tho
comma": requirements and apoaitiontioaa, ma by cannot
ing annular opinion annoys, sapling sunny: no. no
an-Into in Marian, mm; But and south East Ania provimn
amount Wwrtnnitiu tor this owns or action.

SPIO nmam...

‘Ito uiating spine &0rt Promotion Council and
Gammon Board should be replaced by a spices Board‘ The
urinal agencies ma institution: which arc at Ia‘! for int
chvoloplant at tries: promotion ad trade can In nil into
grlltod into a niaglo orglminatien which my hm‘! various
dopartnmts tor specific maotim.

9.2 no spices Beard should tutu on 0, priority Innis
stops to inn" production, area and yield statistica

9.8 Attempts should In undo to build up an integrated
marketing mantra at popper no that international quotations
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an properly aiaplayod and intonation raga:-aim; international
1&5, supply and prices in eouiniaatod quickly.

9.4 11:0 lajor objectives at the Board almulfl In to
study anemia oi’ poppu an athor IPIBII production, tin
iaeidcaaiand up»: of cum-:1 and sum fixation on cu:
actor am also the tuilitiu and inaontivu Mrirui for
increasing predation an uporta at opium tron lactic.’

9.5 The Bonn! should ho unwind with ills quality
eoatrol authorities, the P0398!‘ annuity and the luniutriar
oi Food and Agriculture and coma-00.

9.! A all at this Board should salvo 1 technique
tor aaortnining the ltamlnrfi amt of yruluotion at popptr
and other union tron your to your and this all cumin torn
ital!’ into an advisory  for cont 1-amnion.
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2.1%.-.-:...l

T VALUE REKLISED FROM E875 OF PEPPER FROM INDIA

19U0~51 T0 1074~70

10B0~51
1081-52
1952-83
1953-54
1954-88
1958-5
1956-S7
1957-50
1950-U0
108-00
190—01
1961-63
1902-03
1963-04
1964-O8
1065-60
100-07
1907-00
1068-00
1960-70
1970—71

1971-72
1972-73
1973-74
194-75

Qu tit in V0100 in Unit value"0'  ‘O00 ale  )
0,000

10,100
12,000
12,000
14,000
10,000
11,100
14,100
10,000
20,000
11,202
21,000
00,000
10,000
11,m1
00,000
21,100
20,000
10,002
22,201
11,001
10,040
10,000
01,040
20,041

120300
283300
160000
187100
00000
47000
33000
30100
2300
81700
84900
80770
6870
88887
67930

111022
110203
130I88.1
97189.4

161005.0
153284.7
148240.0
14300.44
205300.43
34476.0

13.00
18.38
12.75
10.00
4.00
3.54
2.00
2.05
2.11
3.07
4.04
8.74
3.15
3.11
3.85
4.23
8.48
8.33
0.13
7.21
8.43
7.73
7.17
9.33

13.01

Somme: Figaro: for the period 1950-51 to 1959-00. The
Marketing Research Corporation at India, §9%a_g111415‘: Egrt Potential 12182100, 1968. 9.1. .'
For the period 1960-61 to 1974-15, Department 01’
commercial Intelligence and Statistics, Calcutta.



1040-80
1000-81
1081~82
1082-83
1083-84
1084-83
1988-88
1080-87
1087-80
1980—80

1080-00
1080-81
1081-02
1982-83
1083-04
1004~08
1085-00
1088-67
1087-60
100-00
1009~70
1070h71

1071-72
1072-73

suurooz Dirnetorata at Ecunonics and Statiat1oa, Mnintry of
Agrieulture, Government of India, Ea*inatca of A50: mdPrnductigg at Prinoigal Grog; in In a, 4.

Aron, Prodn 1 A
Y (woo nu; ti °" Indu: .1 Pr0- 11.14 (1: 11.3:70" no t at (.03: dnotion Kg. per

_ ~.199
IABLB‘- III

A onucuox AND YIELD um nmsx 0! P Pm Ill mm
ALL nmnu 1949-so to 197!-1'8

(Bane: Tri0nn1ul ending 1001-63I 1@)

° "" lfflfl (1r¢1ght¢0.15) hootart) 11.1.1rn)
70
80
02
82
04
80
0
00
03
03
04

103
103
102
102
103
102
121
122
121
120
120
110
110

19.4
70.8
81.7
81.7
84.2
88.8
00.0
80.8
93.5
03.1
94.0

102.6
102.8
102.1
102.1
102.7
102.2
102.3
101.8
101.0
100.3
100.0
98.8
00.0

R3238

78.7
73.0
81.4
77.8
88.8
08.4

100.4
00.0
07.0
08.3
08.7

102.2
102.1
03.7
00.2
00.0
38.0
02.8
78.0
70.7
70.1
70.2
78.2
77.0

200
283
200
200
200
300
318
303
200
280
277
272
272
280
238
230
220
224
218
212
212
210
221
220

08.3
02.2
00.8
08§2

101.0
112.4
112.0
118.8
103.7
103.0
101.0
90.8
09.4
01.0
04.2
84.4
00.0
80.8
77.3
78.0
78.0
70.0
70.1
73.7



Ybr Kbrala Tali! nan: Iarnataka .A11 Ind1a
(woo Hoctarcl)AREA:

19aa-no
1nsm
uno-11
1911-12
1912-1a
zman
1914-‘rs

119.1
118.1
111.0
116.3
110.8
118.8
118.4

PRODUCTION! ‘O00
1968~I0
1960~70
1970-T1
1971-12
1972-78

1074~T8

YIELD

24.0
2.4
28.0
28 1

27 2

( Tbnnos)

25.1
1973-14 21.a

PER uncwaas (1; zgn.)
1908-60
1900—70

1970d71
1971-72
1972~73
1973~1l
1916-T5

207
207
213
210
210
235
230

N

H

IAEA  ‘D
BLACK PEPPBli 'Sfi\'l‘E-A SB D STRIBUT OH 0!‘ AR 1 ODUCTION

AND'YIELD PER HECTARE IN INDIA.

0.2
0.3
0.:
0.2
0.3
H.A.
N.A.

0.1
0.1
0.1
0£1
0.1
ILA.
H.A.

H.A.
H.A.
N.A.
.1.

l.A.
.5.

H.A.

1.0
3.0
2.2
2.1
2.2
N.A.
H.A.

1.0
1.0
1.1
1.0
0&0

3.5.
H.A.

H.A.
H.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

121.2
12.3
120.0
118.0
110.0
121372
121.03

28.7
25.8
26.2
20.2
20.1
20.7
28.2

313
212
210
221
220
280
230

source: Diruotaro at Arnant and sptcon, caliant, lbrula.
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1:-...E1
P  **'£i1'!1_? ‘*'~ R8 0? S;Z‘.!1_ ED H ? ~ _.-i-*4  ‘ 12 - '5"-5* 7

countries} (avu-qc)
angina:

Iadll

IMIIOIR

Halaynh

other Pa but

Latin aorta

Atria

All Omatrlnn

*EI'liIIitl Q

39.0!

23. 18

39.9!

1:05‘

10430

3;-58

31.91

flhfifl

29.8!

-:0“

13¢“

4.21

mu-to ,4,”

28.“

21¢“

£3.89

I-93

14 0'91

4.“

P:-oduotia Snort Dramatic: mlort

“QM

35.00

37.80

Lil
llnll
B-42



UQQQ BALANCE SHEET UP ERODUCTION'AHD COHSEIPTQON 0!

PRODUCQIOII

H0210 Total

Indonesia
India
llalwnia
Other Far East
Latin Alartoa
Africa

QQQ
world Total
Indonesia
India
hit: Malaysia
0t§Or Par Bali
Latin Amarica
Africa

l'.22!.$£
world Total

204ii
PEPPER ESTIHATED F0‘ 1%“

(human)

1,g,000
04,000
40,000
as,000
14,000
22,000
1,000

£130,000
30,000
30,000
38,000
8,000

18,500
0,800

1,30,0000.8.11. & Canada 31,4000.5.8.3. 12,000East Europa 8,000Int Earupa 30,000United Kingba 3,200Othor Ommtriol 38,400
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world Exports an par 59.8 69.0
cent or world produo

tion
Indian pa-oauction* an
per out of world
production
Indian Exports as
per cont of Indian
produotion
Indian Export! at
par cent of world
exports
Major competitor»
percentage shares
in world exports:
a)Indononia
b)Ha1ayIic
o)Braai1
d.)0thoru

'rotal(including India)
Major ilportora 
porcoatqo churn
in world imports:
.) U.S.A. a cums. 50.0 so.-o
1.) an Europo 20.0 ao.o
.) u.s.s.n. & Mb "JEast mropn
d) Other cunt:-ion

52.4 “.3
59.1 67.8

34.0 32.5
12.0 10.0

-vi 5.0
12.0 5.0

TABLE .. I§
PEPPQ .. §(llE ETA!!! QAGNITUDB

(Figaro! in par oat)

77.8

38.9

74.8

37.1

18.5
25.7
11.4
7.3

100

31.4

18.6

28.5

TOTAL 1% 100 100
Eatinatod .g; . Survey of India‘: Exp* Unofficial utinatn Potantial of Spices.

3. Papa:-I and proooodinga of the

20.1

63.5

27.9

24.5
29.5
12.4
5.4

30.1
M.9
18.1

23.8

72.2

23 .4

50.0

25.5
29.1
16.3
5.5

29.7
31.1!

15. 5

23 .5

1950 1950 1955 1955-70 1971-73 1930"
(Avorlgollworago)

76.4

28.7

66.7

25.0

25.0
27.5
15.4
7.1

35.3
37.7

15.5

39.55

ort

Intamntional Scninar on
P011901’,  0
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lurid Tbtdl

Par East
India?
Indonesia
Ih1ayI1c
other Far East
Latln Alariea
Africa

§ER..'P_$.
World Totdl

Far East
India
Indnnolia
lmmaynla

110.2
90.0
33.0
20.0
24.3
14.0
12.5
4.1

79.0
00.3
21.5
19.5
23.3

othnr Far Rant 1.8
Latin Annriun
Attica;

World Total
Slngapori
Others

EHPORTS

World Total
Dovulopod
aountrioc

9.0
3.4

34.0
32.3
1.0

50MB

'\. 206

14823.. x
' Psrvmz 1-aowcuou, gxnzsn-Ion

AND mm

121.8
103.0
34.0
24.3
20.0

*17.3
13.5
4.4

80.1
03.7
10.0
22.0
28.0
0.1

17.3
3.1

37.0
33.0
1.8

127.3
00.3

130.0
110.0

3605
30.0
20.0

015.3
14.5
3.0

92.7
13.0
20.7
24.4
27.3
0.1

14.3
3.4

33.4
33.?
1.7

130.2
30.0

133.0
100.0
39.0
20.0
24.0

017.0
310.5
* 5.5

90.8
77.7
23.0
23.7
24.3
1.7

13.8
5.0

25.0
22.0
2.1

120.2
65.2

‘O00 tnalnl)

134.0
110.1
30.0
20.2
30.0
14.0
18.5
0.0

103.3
82.2
28.0
25.3
30.4
0.4

15.8
3.0

30.0
38.0
3.0

123.0
08.4

1000iT0 1071 1972 10$.» 1074 CIQIO(lvnrago) (pr0- 1973 tnum. ) 1014
(Parana
tag:

4 1
+ 1
- 8
+ 2
+28

-18

+ 9

+ 7
+ 0
- 7
4 3
+28

+12
+10

+30
+33
43

+ 8



(:::“"":) 1011 1912 191': an 191: to"3 (prnllm) 1914
III 30111
Eurupt

EEO

Franc!
Germany,
POd.RO?.
Italy
United
Kingéol

Othorl
Other Welter:

Elropc
Other Develo
ped countries
Canada
United Statol
Japan
Others
Developing
acun trim

Latin Annrica
Hoar Eat
hr but
Slugajnz-0*

33.3

17.5
3.3
5.8

2.4
3.2

2.1

4.7

38.1

3.0
23.3
3.0
1.3

50.3

3.7
5.7

37.3
33.8

Other Far East 4.0
Afr!-ca 3.7

Centrally pln- is 8mud countries '. 9.8U.$.S.R
Other Eantorn
Europa

4.9

Ch1Il *1.1

35.5

30.5
4.5
7.1

3.1
3.3

3.7

5.1

34.3

3.1
27.3
3.0
1.3

53.7

8.2
4.!

38.8
38.8
3.0
4.7

13.3
6.0
5.8

51.1

Wlaattloial utilati.

20']

37.3

33.3
4.!
7.5

3.2
3.7

3.3

5.7

33.0

3.3
24.0
3.5
3.3

53.3

4.4
s.a

a1.a
34.1
3.1
4.1

13.6
11.7
5.3

91.1

31.8

34.5
5.3
7.7

4.9
‘ 4:1

3.3

7.3

33.4

3.3
25.1
4.1
3.1

33.8

3.9
4.3

31.4
24.3
3.3
3.7

15.3
9.3
4.3

*1.1

31.3

34.3
5.4
7.3

3.3
3.7

4.4

7J5

33.4

3.5
25.4
3.0
2.4

45.3

4&5

5.3
33.0
38.0
3.5
4.5

1413
3.3
5.9

1.1

~ 1
+2
+3

-37
-10

+33

+ 3

+18
+ 1
~27
+14

+15

+15
+8
+17
+13
Q I
+33

- 7
-13
+ 3
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151318 og sgag (uulum u.s. mu...-.)
World Total

Far East
India
Indonesia
llalaystl
Sarawak
Gthnra
Othor Far Belt
Latin America
Attica

55.0

46.8
17.8
13.0

13.!
0.8
1.8
7.4
1.9

82.3
65.3
10.0
34.3

20.3
1.1
0.2

14.0
2.0

AIQQAQE UNIT VRQQE OF EXPQRTS

Indla
Indonesia
Malaynia
Sarawak
Brant!
Malagasy

{Q1038
Cmabin Black
garblaflnupooaP0!’

Singapore Sara
wat'wh1t0(S1nga
porn dollar:
par pica]. 60.48

Kg-)
Landon Saran
wh1t0(Ncr pence

rm’ Kg.)

82.0
61.8

14.1
73.3

438

141

113.4
108.7

77.3
86.1

114.3

85‘

178

78.7

61.1
1953
20.5

20.0
1.1
0.3

12.1
4.3

(0.9.
03.1
04.0

73.0
88.0
92.0

543

180

38 48 53
New Turk spot black

41 80 46
soaroo: world Pepper Trade and Outlook, I'.A.0. Inttrnutifilll-ll

SIl1l&f'0fl Pbppor~1976

Lamp0ng(US cantl
per lb.)

100.0

87.0
29.0
39.0

38.8
1.3
1.0

17.0
5.0

117.5
123.3
134.3

647

329

76

57

184.0

121.0
37.3
30.0

42.0
1.5
0.5

25.1
7.5

cant: par Kilcgrm)
108.7
112.0

143.0
152.0

144.0
18.4
15.0

1068

271

Chang!
(1°“""°) 1911 191: aw: 1014 1913 to""""'!' (pr. nu. ) 1014

O

§

4

1'

4'

4'

1|

4

§
4'

4‘

4'

4

-l>

4'

4
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EXTRACTS FROM PEPPER GRADING AND IIARKETIRG RULES 19,1

SCHEDULE-I;

£fliflhLJHIlIlHEl2Bl_QQl_1II1E1i1QB!_S£_fllll1ll_28_lllh1fll
Malabar Blggk P12;

Grad. 0.“? finxtreneone Light berrlee lloletnre eon- Central onenau” latter not not eznoeetlng tent not ex- renter“‘ exceeding (per cent) needle; (per tiee.(per oent) coat)1 2    a 4 s
99$ 11.6. 0.8 2.0 11.0 Shall be theGrade 1 dried natureM.G. Grade 2 0.0 s.o 11.o “‘*"" °'

rem in South India §%.aa"%S I S
brown to dark blank in oolonr,
nearly globular with a wrinkled
eartaee the deepeet Irlnklee torn
lng a net work on the dried berry.It shall be tree tron nonld or
lneeota or any other mu tenet.

* Theee oonprlee duet, ohatt, plating: and other foreign letter.
Pinhead: will be regarded ea an extraneous matter.

1§£§§EE£§=Ll1.

ogans nasxauarxons 1un=n§§;Ilg;ou or gganxrr or BIBABB§§§
.IALA§Q§ nnacxzrnrvan,

Grad‘ D”u_ *kt1-aneone Light berrla Moletnre oon- Generalmitt” latter not not exceeding tent not exoee-- 6haraeter1eexoeodifi (nor oent) ding (per cent) tloe.
(per omt)

M.U.G.6rade 1 2 1.0 12.0 shall be the
dried naturee e e _ Q QI U G Grade 3 2 10 0 1§A0 barn” at

%Fr aggro! grown in South India,our vary ng tron brown to
glaek gltn a wrinkled etlrfaoe.Mn 5 gm! 1% 1"”; I,

‘There eonprlee met. ohatt, ploklnge and other foreign matter. Pin
head! will be regarded ee extrmeone matter. Tolerance for aonldy
pepper npto 1%.
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SCHEWLB-IV

G§§§ DESIGNATIQNS AND DEFIHIEOHS OF  OP
‘LIGHT BLACK PEPPER‘

Grade 0013- Efirygm ”t"" t Gcnoralnation ( P.’ “:3 Ghu-actorlaticl.
G.b.G:-ado special 2 Shall he the dried hon-100** G.L.Gra<h 1 8 P1E’: H1513 gl‘0Il ll"""'GJn3l'lfiI 2 6 Q t ", rota o dark

black in colour am garbled.
They shall he wall Grind and
tron from nauld or lmootu.

Popper which flaata where utirrod with alonhul tutor llxtlrc
or lpooiflo gravity 0580 to 0.821% 28%.

* than coup:-1:0 dust, chaff, pickings and othor torolgn nutter.
** 'P1nhoadn' upto 5$ 0110\nd.
*** 'P1nheada' apto 10$ allowod. ‘Phil grain in for £5 all,

SQEIIHB-I

GRADE D%§GR§'I'IONS Q1) DEQNITIOS OF QALITY OI‘ PINEAm!"l

Gracia htrancom "natflrr General Characteristic:
Do01gna.t1- hat ozcaodighoron amt
P.H.Grad0 spacial 3 Shall ho wholly derived Ira theI it of Bilas or n 1-on in"H'“"‘°' 1*“ ' sguzn 1na1 18»

rnuonahly dry and free troninsects. ‘rho colour shall In
from dark bran to black.

(*) Pinhead: are under developed and or broken barrios or
Black Popper.

" ‘mono comprise dust, chaff, picking: and other fax-alga matter.
"* “=11 arm 11- £2=.'..e.=.=.29.:s_s_=.!.z=.
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SCHEIIILE-VI

QQQQ DQIGNATION AND DEFIHITIGH OF‘ QAI.-IT!’ OF BLACK PEPPQ

{Non-Sgifieall.

Grade Dee1g- kt:-eneoue letter-(*) General
nation not e:neeed1g)(per Ohereeterietleecent

—-1-—-———-————,—-——————————-———5--——-—-.-—-—

N.S.Grede I 4" shell be wholly derived
tron the epieee of
P1 r ni rm green in
§out§ India, Different
quelltlee at pepper eeabe nixed in different
prepurtioee in eeeordenoe
with orders tree bayere .

(*) These eonpriee duet, chaff, pickings and ether terelgl
setter. Pinhead: 1111 he regarded ea extrameene utter

" Extreeeoue matter determined enelyele at any enple ehall
be an specifier! in the Oertifleete 01’ grading it an
deeired. This grade 1e for Q:-t ealg.
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SCEDULE-VIII

GRADE DEGISKATIQHS AND DEFIQTTIOHS UP QUALITY OF UNQARBLEP

'LIGm' Blahfi PEPPER‘ ‘cl

Gnu‘ d“m_ Extraaccun aattclfi G. ‘Inor
naticn ”"(’;J_xg::‘3'3 Charac tcrilticc

UGL Gradc 2.0 Shflll be the dried burrito
Spccicl cl’ Pig%r nigl grown in¢  Scat n a dark brown ton Um’ 6"“ 1 3'0 dcrl black in colour and

ungcrblcd. They shall bem‘ “L °"“' 2 °'° nu dried and trcc n-an
insects.

(-) Pcppcr which rum: whcn stirred with alcohol-watcr
mixture oi’ specific gravity 0.80 to 0.82 at 25%.

* Than ccnpricc duct, chaff, picking: and othcr foreignIflttarc
xx 'Pichcadn' uptc 5% cllcwcd.“

xx! ‘Pinhead!’ tlpto 10$ llllilflg This gradc is go: cg:-t call.
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QPPENDIX -IH

9§§!'l0NHAI§E ISBUED T0 BXPQR-T@.S 0? SPIQES AT gm

It ie believed that the ielleeiag teetore ere reeeene tor
the flittieultiee felt in toreign trade in epieee. Pleeee
rent then eeeeniiag to their order of inpertenee.

Rent the aiitieultiee"°t°°' in order oi inpertenee
e) spieee prices are too high
h) Prieee ere tee unetehle
e) Leek et etenderfiieetiea nd

non-eeeepteeee oi "Agent"
by the foreigners.

d) Exeeeeive empetition by the
Indian expertere

e) Other teeter-I, it any.

would the availability oi more
intonation about (e) crepe, (h) euppliee
and (e) Ierkete helps to etebiliee prieeei
whet epeeiiie information nle you think
would he aeerul in etebilieing prieee?
Pleeee etete your view about tereu-4
trading in epieee.
Are prieee manipulated by deelere inthe market? It the newer ‘lee’
pleeee etete that eetien ea: he taken?
It has been suggested that Govemlent
should eetehlieh niniene prieee torepiee.
a) Ie this desirable? Gave tb

enewer in the torn oi’ "!ee'" or 'le'
h) Ie this teeeihle? (Yee/Re)
0) would this be useful in etebilieingprieee? (fee/Ho)



7.

8.

9.

10.

12.

~ 21!;

can he design international etouierde
for vdriouh kinda of apiece? If the
eneeer. ie 'Yee' pleeee give detailed
euggeetione. It the eneeer ie 'Ne'
pleeee give your reeeone.
no you ooneider that the formation oi’
ooueodity egreenente would help the
producers to get hotter prioee?

Could epieee he prooeeeed before export?
State elet ere the linee oi’ eueh
prooeeeiag eotivitiee?
‘rho relieving teotore here been mentioned
ee reeeoae for high prioee or Indie!
epioee. Pleeee rent thc eeoording to
their order of ilporteuee.
e) Greater denena prevailing in the

hone lerket.

h) High inoidemoe or export duty.
o) Ahaoreel protite node by the

middle nee.

cl) mgh labour and treaeport eoete.
e) High ooet of export oreoit.

Do you ooneider that duggliq
and eeitoh trade teke pleoe in
epioee?

Do you favour e eyltel of voriehle
tu: on export ot epioee tor
maintaining the etebility or
prioee in the hone eerhet?

OOIQCOOOO
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0 0 pt 11/9/1.

In-tot: tpr saluted Essential 011 and 0100:0013,
1.1.0., Guava (1014).

Report or the mcm/mnm Illusion Q nqianl Poppa
Praounlng Roaaroh and Promt Dcrolopunnt ccntru
(ms/1:/om), sows Soercttrtat, malm (1915).

03$ Plbllcagig
survcy of mars Expat Potoafl-01 The Ila:-tong Rouuarohat Spica corporation 0! India, 1968
mqaort Ibuutial  of Ilylwrn India Institute oi

Foreign 1':-ah, 1968.
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Export Potential mrvey of India Inetttute of ForeignKerele. _ Trade, 1910.
Prooeealtnge or one sppoelee Aeeootetton or roee Seientiete and
on Bevelepeent m Proeneete reeholegiete, mu; and control
or spice Indnetry in man. roon Technological lleeeoren

Inetltnte, llyeore, 1914.
Proeeedime or the Inter» The Spleee hport Preeotioe _
netienel smear on Pepper, Goeeell, Goellln.
1916.

structure or the Pepper more 9 84, Trorleel Promote
lerlnt la the United Ktngeee, Institute, London, 1018.
the Netherlnnde an In-enee.

Pepere end Proeeeetege or the Leia Bevelepeeet lent, 1069.
R-egienel sqinar on Agr1en1-

Floatation Crepe - A Review. the ceneeeeeltn secretariat,

Journal of Agrleelterel Heeefliee.
Indian leonoeio Jonrnel.

Monthly hlletln of Agriculture! Eonoeiee A stetietlee.
Yojene.

GCCIIQO.

The Monthly Siltlliinte
spieee were Letter.
Areeuant and sploee Bulletin.

‘lrepteel P:-&te Qeerterly.
Foreign Agrlonlhre  8.8. Bepertent oi Agrloulteme,
......@ .......,.,. .,.,...., i ::.':::.~.::*:::r- M"
'!'I:e &oneeio ‘Heee.
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